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SEI DISmIBlJ'nOH

I, SPct10p I, Oper&t1oy: §imifieapt Activit1",

A, CcmIlIand,

1, (e) BLekB:rs1md. ~8 AmeneaJ. Din-sion coJrliiDued to 00J:duct cCIlIbllt
operationa throUghout the Din-d.on ~ct1caJ. J.:oea of Ime-st (TAoI) during
the report!.zlg p<friod. EnelIQ' comacts -vaned from. ]llQderate to he&.vy !rom mid
.lusust to the :!'jra1o or Sepl;azllbc az;d dec1.1Ded. to light and sporadic dtrl%l£
the mDth or S8pt.iber. CcDtiJIcgu heavy rains during October J.Dd:ted 0l'8r
ationa b7 llmitiDg air, p"ound., and :f'oot JIIObll1'!i7, ~e1'8 vu & :uoticable
d.ecnt&S8 in enem;y act1~:t7 throughout the TAOI,

.2, {u} Co!aamd 9'Yiu,

&, Gezleral O!.f'icers~ ColO1lel (P}J.W. Dona1dllOn replaeed Brigadier
Gtmeftl W,L, Cl.tIIlII82lts on 22 Sep 69, &s the Asst Dbision Ccmmu:Ider-~er,

Colonel J.W. Dozla1.deon 1&S promOtf'o. to Brigadier GeneraJ. on J. Oot 69,

b. -Brigade CCtZlIIIIU2d.erB, Coll1:aeJ. H"F.T. Hatflan, Jr., &.~ cama%ld of
the nth 1m" Bde on 18 Sep from CoJ.one1 J.L. Tr_dvtJ1l,

o. ColoDe1.••

(1) Colone1 J.G. ClUlOU became ~e Chiet of staiT on 22 Sep 69, re
plac1lll Colo:D81 .,j.W, Do:lJlldaon,

(2) Support Ccaand. Colo:D81 K.B, BIlrlClv asa=ed" oQDlk'\nd from. CoJ.oDe1
J.G. Clellll)!l8 on 22 s.ptember 1969.

It. BL~OIl~...,

DOWIIGIIDED AT 3 101 IIIlEIYllS;
IllQ.lSSIHED lF1EI12 YfAIS,.

DOD .. S2OO.IO
CONfIDENTIAl

1

(J.) 4-th Bn, 21st 1IIf', L1'C G.R.H, JohDson aall1Ded COllIIII'"d f'ro1Il L!C D,:r,
BiIuo1s on 9 SepteII1lc- 1969.

FOR oTC.Jt
6q,/~&,s-
Inclosure
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(2) 3d Bn, 1s't Inf. LTC L.J. Stattle asaum.ed c01lll8Jld fi'om 1$ G.V. Ellis
on 16 September 1969.

(:3) 3d~ 21st Inf. LTC R.C. BleoD assumed. CODI1D!Uld from L'IC E.P. Benard
on 20 Augu8't 1969.

(4) 1st En, 52d Im'. 1$ A,.R. BroVD, :Jr., asSlDlled CQIIIl!and i'=",.All LTC a.E.
Davis, :Jr., OD 2 September 1969.

(5) 6th BIl, 11th Art,.. LTC F.R. Glse.ve 8088U111ed COIIIlI8nd fi'0IIL LTC
J.B. Sloan, :Jr., 19 AlIgUat 1969.

(6) 1st Bn, 14th Arty. LTC C.:J. ~er aSll1mled CCIIIIlIB2Ul from LTC J.3.
Darb1J1 on 23 Auguat 1969.

(7) 723d !aint BIl. LTC H. F1JIch aSlSllDd COJIl1IIfInd fi'cm. L1'C !LB. SiDgle
ton, on 20 August ~969.

(8) .ber1cal Combat Center. Lro M.C. ~er 9.sSUllll!ld coDUd fi'CIll
lollJ' B.3. Hmuel on 16 September 1969.

a. LTC S.V. Wie1p. 'became ACotS, Gl, on 4 August 1969 repJ.ae1Jlg L1'C
S.l. Mtlner.

b. LTC :J.M. MLllch became ACofS, G4 on 26 A'UgUSt 1969 replaoing L1'C .ReR.
RiChardson.

e. L~ R.L. Harper beCll.lllll the ACofS, G5 on.3 september 1969 repJ.acillg
LTC A. J. Dcmbroake)".

4. (U) The fo11ov.1:lg d1stingu:l.llhed persona 'Visited the .bertcaJ. Div
1l!Iion during the reportiDg period; Withdrawn, HQ, DA
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B. tU) Perscn.~.

1. (u) ~~an~~.

a. Most si~iicant. ac,:ivl.tie:; (:~jTl~ t:-.e per..-:-" 1 lugust 1969 to 31
October 1969 were Conversion Day '.-::.ivl"·:'·::,,; anc:. rb::sical and Admin
istrative improvements to the Colllbat Cc!lter !."1-Frocessing Point.

b. Conversion Day ActiT.ities. Conversion day activ:i.ties began at
OSOO hours on 11 August 1969. '!be Division Finance Office went into
24 hours operatio'lS and individuals were, assigned to specilic team
positions and given specific hours of' duty. A team was disp3.tched to
Duc Fho to convert units of the 11th I:1fantr'J Erigade and a team was
displtched to Landing Zone (IZ) Baldy :'0 ~omert units of the 1C)6th
Infantry Brigade. ifuen C Day Activities off1.ciaUy ended at 0400 hours
on 14 AugustlC)69. approximately 9~ or All'eri-:a"i Di..-ision Units and
J?erSonnel bad converted their old 661 seriss 1li:itary Payment Certificates
tMPC) to the new 681 asries MFC. During the- period the main finance
office in Chu Lai. and the two teams at Dt:r.~ Pho and LZ Baldy converted
~3,6S9,774.50.

c. Physical and Admi.nistEE:."":~ IJr.provem~nts a~ t.he Colll.bat Center
_~Proce~s~int. To i~ve the :in--processinP,; procedu..~s and give
each new arrival a more favorable impr~ssi/)n Clf the Americal Division and
finance services, the entire financp- in-p['o~';!sSJ.l')g at the CoI:lbat <:snter
has been re-evaluated. In the J:B.st service membP.rs were given a briefing
and requested to cO!lIplete travel vouch6crs a,.,~ ot-!l.;:r documents in a s::lall,
over cro\lded room without the benefit 01'" tables. ne\i arrivals tiere also
required to return to i'inance during the hours of darkness to receive
their p:iyand allowances. Unt.ler the net" procedures and in conjunction ~th

the COllllllanding Officer, Americal Divisl.oi" Combat ('-emer, the F<...rst
Infantry Hall has been made available to in process new personnel. The
First Infantry Hall is larger, has be':·t.er Uf,ht.jr,p, and. tables are avail
able for servi.ce members to compl.o:te their do·::u~!'ts process'ing. Also,
th..-ee new cashiers cages have bee::. built to givo; adequat.e workin~ sp3.ce
t.o the finance cashier, the "-PO repr·esentat.ivE' +.0 sell p:>stal money
orders, and the Americnn Express re!,!,esent.at.~v", to open new ebecki..."g
accounts and other banking ser-<-ices. This on~ :;t-~p service wi.ll. per:nit
the service mer.Jber to complete all of hi~ p"t"S.')r;::l1 r:i:'~ancial transactions
nr-;or to reTOrti.nr. to !11 ~ 1m.tt·.

?. (U) Surgcc"'.

:'t_ It \:laS c1i.cco'reTed that many units havp. been preparing their Command
,!ealth Reports improperly. Often the statistical data is completely inaccur
ate. Some of the problem lies in cOl!llllUlri.cation. There was a Fact Sheet

3
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lti.stributed in January 1969 (In t.he c,,1"I'!'a.-.d 11E'aJ.th :lleport but this is now
ob8Olete. Also ths responsiblli:ty for tre ~1=8rati(..n of tile Comand HeaJ.lh
Report in SOllIe cases has been partially sl'l~der:'ld by the unit 51. i'bis
bas 1ed to several. discrepancies, and ofteD valuable maU:i.c8l. iDf'Or'lllll:t1.on
i.s not transmitted. To remedy" the situation a new Fact Sheet on the
~paraMonor the Coumand Hea1th Report: was prepared and. distributed. 8!ld
:.t meeting was beJ.d on 25 October 1969 too explain the Fact Sheet and answer
(,llC~ti.ons concerning the Command Health Report..

b. During the past qU!lrter 'the .:lJMrica1 Div:l.sion bas experienced a
remarkable decline in maJ.a.r:i.a rates eCl:'!p..~red with 196$. Below are the
total maJ.ar1a rates and vivax maJ.ar...:l Ta,"",s i'.::'r these perlods:

,IUl ;\UG :;sF

1%3 ~~3.rla
, .

125 114......' .
'Iivax 66 J.,2 62

1969 !.fa'~ri'! 7R "i' 1,5
Vivax ,~ 3D, ?<

c. '!here are several fa~to'['s sirrl'ifi':.ant. in expl:tini.nr: thl"se ch::ln~s.

'!he ma1aria tablet disc:iplin~ bas i["~r'~ ...~·,t.1.=· because o!' ·;.'1cre:1.sed
C0IIE!131l0 emphasis and the use of ))rin... <,,'" ('Orf)(',,;~~ t.~stin~. ',,' ""-;.:'1. r~tes

of US troops in Vietna'D are kno~!l to be poshivelv correl",te" m.th the
leve1 01" enemy contact. This is be-:::;:I1H;e of' the hi{'h 1'''1:(' (:d' :inr~cti.on in
NITA and VC troops. 'lhe averaee rat.e of COlllbat in,,1uries r"r 'tl~e 1"05t
quarter WS 55 injuries per 1,000 "'en per "lear "rhic'h is 1~,,;~ th'ln half of
the 1968 averar,e for the saIl''3 perio"t 119 ir.juries per 1,000 men per year•

. '!he awareness of increased risk 01" malaria during high leve1s of fighting
and of the 'V51=c; or ~vin~ COlIIIIlaI!d emJilasis M malaria disei.p1ine will be
continued.

ment3~f ~~ 6~~=r~dm~~t:Uii~!!~~~~seip1ine - Redep1oy-._ .... . .......• ..__ ...I7... _

a. Annex L (Persomlel and .'Idministration) to HQ. USARV OroRD 182-69
ws received in the AG Section o/a 2 .rul 69. An AG Project OJ."ficer was
desi.gDated, and actuel ~perations toward t.he redeployment of the 6-56 Arty
already had received the Oh>RD and was well into Us operations 1"01' the
redep1.oyment of the unit. This "jUmp" which the unit ez:joyed proved later
to be of great benefi.t to the PO in ironing out problem areas.
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b. A thoroUf,h an31~$is ~nd revie1-! of Annex L subst..-mtiated the fact
that the rcdeplo;;":'iOent of the only missile umt in RVIJ set the 6-56 Ar\;y apart
fl'OlC all other departinG unit~. Paraf,1·<iph ~(5)(b)2, An.'lex L, establish~d
the dcp1.o~~ble cl'iterion that \;arrant officers and enlisted p".:l'sohnc1
assiencd to 6-56 ~!'t,y "lith missile Ims .,..ou1.d redeploy tlith 'th~ unit regard
less of M,illC in RIm. ~s \ms on1y logicalj :for \lhen the 6-56 Arty :redeploy
ed, there \"Duld be no ~sitions against \~hieh these hi31ily trained, criti
cally short missile :Peculiar personnel could be assigned eithm.· 'tJitbin the
Ametical Div:i.sion or USARIJ.

c. The othor deployable criterion, the one applicable to all units and
not just to the 6-56 Arty, 'tlaS that pal'Sonne1 assigned to a unit selected
for redeployt;:znt 'l'lho would compLete 10 months in RVN as of the redeployment
date ..Iould redepLoy \1ith the unit. ifith these criteria, the records o:f all
perzonr.eJ.. assigned to the 6-56 Arty were screened and categorized based
upon their :;tatus - cU.ssile pzcu1iar HOS de:p!-oyablc, 10 month:; in RVN de:p!-oy
able, nonc:ep1.oyable, ace. norm3J. DEROS prior to R-day.

d. ilbilc the d~ployable-nondeplo:pblcstatus ..ras being determined through
a manual screen o£ personnel records, the same was beine initially detet"mincd
by the Admin !-lachine Branch throueh tho use of the 1005 Card Processor and
data contained in the status card for eazh indiv.i.dual. The tuo determina
tions were then compe.red; and uhere discre]2I1cies existed: the detemination
resuJ.ting from the thoroul1l screen of t~ personn3J.. records W"l,S revcl-ii'ied
and then honored. F611o~·ling this resolution, an initial set of rosters - deploy
able, nondep1.oynble, and normaJ. iJEROS prior to R-day - utilizing the duplicated
deck of status cnrds, ..zere published. 'This initial. breal~out rcfiected:

Deployable
Non-DepLoyable
DEROS Prior

OFF

8
31
5

!Q

12
3
2

~

529
283
31

e. '!he 283 knO\m non-deployables (31 o£ficers, :3 uarrants, and 249 en
listed) had to be reassigned to other units trithin the Americal Division,
but not until their ~cific tesks 'l-1erO completed within the 6-56 Arty.
T\-10 rosters were prep-n-ed by Admin l·iachine Branch on these !lon-dcp1.oyables 
officers/lmrrants and enlisted - and given to the AG Officer Branch and
Personnel 11anagement Branch respectively. Assignments were mJ.de based
upon the current needs or the division, and individua1 requests :for orders
\'ler~ prepilXed on. each-~ the 2~ personnel. involved. As the 51, 6-56 Arty
acknowledged tho availability of individuals, the pre-prcpared requests

. for orders 'l-lere referred to the orders prepar-ing agency 'Within the AG.

s
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'". Concurrently, the 6-56 Arty was.establishing their own deployable
ne:;-f'enloyable rol'rters based upon indi.vidunl interview sheets ~hich ever.!
'~:!1 in the ootta1ion completed (~ce !Jlcll). 'Ihe AG-preparM rozters '1lere
compared with those o:f the unit, and a lIajoi' pl"oblem area was encountered.
Y!1aDy individnals (initially 25, but quickly expanded to over 100 when it
was learned that decisions were being made on a case-by-case basis) possessing
missile peculiar MOO had. ind1.cated their desire to remai:l in RVN, and the unit
identified these persmmel. as non-deployable. Paragraph 5b, Annex L, stated
that personnel who volunteered in writing to remain in RVN to complete a
normal tour would not acCOlllJ8DY' deploying units. The reasons for doing so
were ~, but basically boiled down to only 1'.1'10: qua1.ify for the extended
early release program, or reap the i'inanci3.l benefits incident to serving
in a combat zone.

g. The problem was one of conflict between two pa.r3graphs o:f Annex L,
and was the direct result of' the missile peculil'.... MOO mandatory deployment
criterion appllcable to the 6-56 Art7 only. ACOfS, Gl, USARV was advisee
o:f the c:onf'l:1c:t1ng pnoagraphs te1ephOl:li.cally, and. what ef:fect they were having
on oar determ:I.ning the dep1.oyable-non-deployable status o:f those missile
pectl1iar persomJel who requested in writing to remain in RVN. It was quickly
determined that a major pt'ObJ.em area sach as this could not be resoJ.ved telephon
ically'. CoasequentJ.y, So messaee t'laS dispatched in which the problem was"
presented and tld.s cOllllllSnd's position was stated (i.e., in view of' the
critical skills and trorlDi.ng o:f missile peculiar MOO personnel, and because
deployment of the 6-56 Art:" t10uld eliminate any position against which these
~rsonne1.'couJ.d be applied either within the Americal Divi-Sion or USARV,
all missiJ.e-~ MOO warrant of'ficers and at shO'.u.d deploy \-lith the
ur.it) •. Three days elapsed lri.thout a decision being rendered. Finally it
\-;2.S acknowJ.edged that no decision would be .rendered until the names of all
individual.s concerned were ac.lmowled.ged to 00, USARVaDd HQ, USA.'iPAC. This
invol~r;:enti.. a name-for-name basis WclS extremely time consuming and ultimate
ly resulte-3. ill ten days being w.asted on awaiting the decisions. '!be problem
1\'38 OIle of policy :in general, and shouJ.d not have been relegated to a case
by-caae basi.s.

h. As a result of' the inordinate delay during ~hich this major problem
\'1aS beiIIg resolved, other problems of varyinl;; magrJit"Ude 1'iere created, the
f'oremost of which was detemining the number of' f'iller personnel. required
to bring the un:i.t to l~ strength. Annex L required the un:i.t to deploy
with 751 J:ersonnel. (35 o:fficers, 13 iarraDt officers, and 703 enlisted).
ShortfalJ. from this WOlJ1.d be overcome by attaching "filler" personnel to
the 6-56 Arty f'or the p:nilose of accompanying the unit to CONUS. These "fillers"
uoulc' be con.-.tituted :from rotatees within the Americal Divildon whose normal
D~OS zen :rl:tlUh tbe: period. R-day and ·R+30.
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i. In anticipation of the filler ret')1irement, the Admin I4achine Branch
furnished the PO tlith a status ca-.:-d on ever.[ individual 1'lhose DEROS i"ell
w.i.tbin the time frame in question (2 A.ug to 1 !':ep). 1'-2.1 indications pointed
to the fact that the unit would dep10y on :2 August; however, it was acknowledged C

that R-day could slide as far as 7 !I.u..~. Based upon that possibility, no
indi:viduBJ. with a m:ROS of 2-7 August was cons:idered as possible filler
perso:mel. Priorities were established for the selection of fi1J..er persoI:Del.
l'li.tbin the remaining'l:ime frame (8 Aug to 2 Sep). Persorme1. reported as
surpl.u.s on the most recent Pm were sel.ected fL~, followed thereafter by
DEROS date on a first,..in-first-out bas::i.s.

j. A firm decision on the dep1oyable-non-dep:J.oyabJ.e status of missile
peculiar warrant and :FJ.! was finally rendered on 26 Jul.y, R-7. '!his delay
resultec' i.n a number of rel'luired suspense actions being missed, notably the
:~:i.n~l cOllfl.:Jlrot;.on of the unit, prep"...ration of the firm depLoyable roster,
:111n. the final =emi.l'lsion or the morning reports to the USARV Data Service
Center. The second cajor proolem area over which the PO had no control was
the contirmed receipt of replacement. personnel possessing missile peeu1iar
MOS. Until the last morning report was prepared and submitted to USfl:tV Data
Service Center on Z7 July, these replacement personnel were merely added to
the deployable status of the unit. '!he only problem was one of incolWeni.ence
to the inCivieual. lb.-ever, subsequent to 27 July, llIisslle peculiar replacement
personnel. could not be assigned to the 6-56 Artillery, and they had to be
reportetl. to Ul':;-.:\'V for reassi.rnment.

a. neenl:i.stl1~nt ;.nlrolv.es the ectt.viti,es required to retain the maximum
number of ~ullii'ica. CO~!lr>etr.llt•• cnli~·i;e(l pet'~onnel in the :!'.eDJJ.ar A.rcy.

b. In order to cchievc this objective, in J.iarch 1969, this division re
organized the reenlistment program and initiated vigorous command support of
the previ.ousl~r attached to the ma.jor subordinate commands, reenlistment NCO's
started to be appointed to the battalion 1e'.rel by most unit:::. This enables the
counselor to better monitor the reenli.stment program at battalion level and
also assists the cor.1J:en;· size units in their reenlistment prozrams. The battalio:l
reenlistment ?oTCO al '=0 ~s~::I.!"ts in coordination of administrative processing
betlJeen the units ~n~ t1'>e Division :?eenLi.5tment Office. 'I'!"is addition..'l1 a~sist.

ance has rerulterl in :'!. t.remendous increal"'p. ')Z ~he 1.':. ~.st Term and AUS retentioTl
rate, ann has e!']~~'1ce(; t1!e overa'~ reenlistment effort ~lithin the Clivision.

c. In the month of .1111:", Aur,ust, and Septer:lber, 19S9, the enlistments/reenlist
ments t'lere 17;, ,.6". and 206 respectively. for a total of 5M enlistments/reenlist
ments. ':.bese mo~th1y fi::ures sur~ssed the previou:; monthlY' hish, whic.n t~:lS

reached in June 1969, when 112 soldiers elllisted or reenlisted.

7
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5. (u) STAPP' JUIX;E ADl!ClCAT!!:

a. Duz-ing the Jll!lnod; Military Ju.ootice/M1litary Affairs continue t.o
ca.priee the l.ar~et aetiv:i.ty area. Durin~ tht! quarter AUIt - OCt 69, thh
e~ tried 10 general courts-4llart1al lind received ~5 Sl"ec:1a] llnd nine
.~ courts-martial <::'l~es for superv1s(1~ r ..vie..... Tn addition, 1,335
Article 15 pr'~edinrs 10Iere received tor acministrative I"""view, correctinn,
stat.istical reportinr and forward in,.. to USAPSSC, Fort Fen1Sl'1in HJlrrii!lon,
!Dd1ana. Military Affairs actiom: durinll' thil" quarter included 77 100's
76 ..Article 15 a.-pep.1 advices, 242 Reports of Survev , 56 RetlO1"ts of Inw8t1
!&tion, 37 elim1nll.tion ~ses, and 20 Congre~sional IMuiries. Quarter1'"
rates for t.eM:-al, special and s1Jlll:l8.I'Y courts-martial durinr tre 'Ceriod
weN 0.14, 1.20 and 0.13 re6t'ectively. These ratE-s refieet the awra~

n1ll1ber ot cases per month per thousand troop strenft,h.

b. !.ega). Assistpnce Section processed 2,108 cases dur~ the quarter,
including, but not limited to, dome~tic relations, inder.t.edness, wills,
and powers of attorney and general counseling and advice.

c. This office contin1...'f!s to provide instruction on the r.er~va.

Convention, with st.rong emphasis on rIar Crilnes anc detainee treatment,
to each group of replacements processed throueh the Americal tivision
Cc:abat Center. Instruction is riven on the ?-:ilitary Justice Act ot 1968 a~

WIlIll as a Senior NCo-or1'icer class on searct. anC seizQI'e.

d. During _the quarter 90 clri~ "",re receive~ 1'<:!r ,'<>.yment for loss on
damage of servicemBn's property. Foreien claims I'lxe 1l10nitored at this head
quartel"1!l for 8utstantive and procecur..1 completeness <'lnc! forwarded to the
Foreign·CJaims Office for adjudication.

e. During the T'eriod 2l-2?- 0ct 69, the U~ Army Vietnam Stafr Judre
A.dvocate, Colonel Wilton F. "OerMns••lr •• JAGC, ma(le ;; cOillllland stat'! vi!!it
to the Americal Division to cbserve oJ)P.rations anc to inouire into the
1mpaet or the ?-!illtary Ju~tice :<:1. of 10 6e u~n the office an(l the T'ivision.
No formaJ. report was sutmitt.ed.
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c. IDte]J..1guce

1. (e) ~ Sit1la1dcm

a. QaaDg ti.A

{1} fte period ot lov leve1 eD8JQ' act:iTi:14:' tl:la:~ WII vituesaed duriDg
J~ 1969, cOZlt1m1ed untU 11 '&'1JiWIt 8U VCj5VJ. £orcea cCllllpleted theb
period o£ retra1JW:lg am reaupp1y1zlg. OD·12 J.1]gDat, eDelllY activit, jJ);.
creaaed sharp11 all LZle lIellt, BoilS, Ceuter, Siberia, Baj'Ol:let, Balik H:l.l1
aDd tbll cmc receind wll OTer 200 r~.s oJ: JDbted lIIOr'tar aDd rocket !ire.
O%le ot "the hardest hit LZIII was Hawk au which rece1YBd over 100 rotUJds

. at miDd IIIOr'tsr t1re lUId a graaD1 attacll:: v.biob re8'llted in 12 BV.&. KIA.
LZ wen VllII nbj,eted 1'.0 au "bort1w ground attack vl!ich vas p1'O-«IIpted
by" .&./4-31 IJI£, 196th In:t Bde 1I8ttiIlg 50 INJ. KIJ. aDdS !iVJ. CIl aloJlg with
4 Jt Bo-4O rocket launchera, J :x :8-41 rocke"t lallDl:hers-, 19 :x B-.4O rockets,
191 :x Cb1CoD. B!greDadea, 4 x 201b sbaped charges.. 4o:it J.K-47111 and 1 x AX
SO &lao en. The 60th 1m, 1.t la 1legt. and the 1st :Bn, 3d NV.&. Begt were
iaentUied by captured Nis 8,8 the umts izwolTed in this 8,ttack on LZ
Wes~. LZ B!yODet rece:lved 2S llJIkngw tivPe lIlOrtar roU%1d8 vh1le thIt CI.DC
rece1sed 9 r01UIda at 'lJIIkaD1II1 fi'pe lIOrtar aDd 5.r0lmda or. 122ImL :racke1i
l:Lr8. LZ~ received 13 rO!1Dda oJ: 82IIm mortar BE aDd 2 roUDda ~ S2a .
CS 1;Jpa~ the OJ). 14 J.ug. ClD 16 J.IJgus~ LZ Eal47 racaived·10 rawds
o:r m+Jvpm 1jJpe aartar !ire aJ.oD« ~th -:u 81'lU fire aJ:lIl 8averal.. grOUJId
probe. !rom c 1J!ISD'. tbe resuJ.t8 of tb:1.8 CODtact were 7 NVA KIA aDd the
£0ll,:)v11lg equipmellt eLU 1:x Ruaaian 9IIIIIl p1s1'.o1, 1 x l3BDgalore torpedo,
3 x Cb1COIll lVGreDades, 2S x HomeIIIade lVGreZlad••, 2 x RPG rounds, 4 x sat
ebti charges aml. 1 x J.K-47 :magazine.

(2) :pur1Ili the period 17 thl'u 23 August,~ activity nJIllidned at
:l b18h lweliD QuaDg Tin (Pl. SignitJ.cant ground. aoctivity in the Pro
viDee vas CODC8nt:rated iD areas S km SE ot LZ Vest vic BT 0121 and 7 km
lIe8't ~ LZ West vic AT 9328. In ODe contact OD 18 A~t, B/k-31 In!
telliecl 91 BYJ. DJ..v1c AT 9428 while 1D CCIltact with aD ll118IlIlr force
bel:1eTed to have been froiD the 1st Hi' Begt~ 2d INA Diy. Alao on 18 Aug"
D/4o-11 accOUIlted tor 52 INA XII. ~c BT 0022. On August 21. C/~31 Inf
rtiac01eI'ed tbe bodies of 103 enem;y KIA. vic AT 9328. These contacta were
!'artherproot of~ exLstance o! the 1st:MF and 3d !IVA Reg-t'. 1D tbe LZ
~8t - C8A1ier - S1.ber1a. are&. Spor&dic 8D.IIV a.ttacks bJ' nre con~
tbroughoU't Qlmlg Tin (p) area. For the secoIld t1me in the lIlQnth of AlIg,
OS 'tfnle ageut in 8, mortar :rou:D4 d.ellver;y 8JlIteIIl vas emplQYed agaiml't US
t'Ol'lM. as 9lemeJltc of the P/17 CaV received 1 x S2mm CS round on 22 Aug
u;:: BT 2343. Ho.t Local Fore. aDd. MaiD Foree Units operated in their
~ lOis HC8Pt tbe 1OtIl-!Ii' 1ln- aDd- 'the 7211 12 BIl. vtdJ.. Hi.&. mdt8
ocmdacted their ottenaive act1'V1t1es agaimtt US iDBtalla'tionS, thHe t1ID
11!Iita relocated their forcea in the coastal areas of~ B:l.Dh aDd 1'aIIl
r;, Dilltriot8 with 'tbe lIliall10u or cti.8nptilll the pac1f1cat1OD prog1'8IIl

.in GU cont.rolled Tillages.
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(3) ~ oQ!ll.Pl'rl aou to 1;be h1gh level o~ euem;y &C't1UV tbat u1sts1
4!lr1Dg " - 23 A'UgI1St~ 'the re!II81llder of the month showd a mocierate
Qcrease. GrOWld ac~v.i:t1' con't.il!ued to be centeree in the area t4 LZ
veat, Tic AT 93'0 aDd BT 0320. v_ 25 August, e1ement.B of 1oll8 196th
Bde operat1.Dg '9'ic AX 9327 eDgllged an UNSEF resul't1l:lg in 74 NVA Ill, .'1
blmkers and 13 atructures destroyed. .uso on the same dq, Amen-cal
Division .u-t111ery engaged 200 !lVA. vic Bt 0320 reBU1tiDg in 52 !iVA m.
The 1st M? Begt cont1Dued to operate aroUDd LZ S:1.ber1a area 8.8 N'.
loC8.tsd theRegt EQ's and t.ba 90th !m vic AT 9829 aDd AT 9629 reap&e
't1Tely. The 3d INA Regt continued to operate in the region south and
southeast of LZ Center &8 the Regt. HQ I S m~ fi'all the Pm:oc Chan area
or Tien Phuoc (D) to nc :aT 0020 aDd the 1st Bn relocated vi.c A% 9.421.

(4) lA1r1Dg the month o£ August. '9~, Jmerical Forees &CCOlmted tor
998 VC/WA KIA. E:nelIIy UDlta expeDded approxiJlate17 366 IIlixed mortar
rolmia ega1nst. US iDstall.a101ons.

(5) Dering 'tbB fire1; 10 <Uqs or septelllber 1969, eD8II1,Y activiV ia
QaaDg TiD (P) decreased significantiQ'. '!he decrease caD be~
&t.'tribllted to 'the death ot Ho Cbi Minh tor WOlD. the VC/NVA proclsbed
a :; day truce to last. trOI1l 8 -" september. the onq area o.t a1C
Diticant contact va6 eouth ot LZ center vic :aT 0721 as el....ta ot 1;he
196th~ Bde accOWlted tor 81 VC/NVA III dDriDg U1e period 1 - 11
Septellber. .a.rter the expiration of the VC/NVA eea.e Fire on 11 sa~

eDIII;Y 1ZD1ts ~sed their at.ioacks 1:lf fire. sgs.iDSt US 1Datsllat.ioDa
1d.th LZ Siberia and the Riep Due en beiJIg the pr1:ur.Y targeta~ On
11 September, LZ Siberia received a ground attack preceded b7 RIG/IiL
tire that resuUed in 32 !iVA KIA. Later the _ dey, LZ S1,0)erla.
received 13 x 6Ol!lIa mortarr~ am 2 x lUl roulXla. A search o~ the
area arClIIDd LZ Siberia revealed"the follo'odng enell;f 8'l'!!!Smellt en,
7 x AK-50's, 6 x J.K-47's, 4 x RFG -2's, , x RE'G-7, , x Flamethrower,
1 x pistol, 20 x RPG r<mnds, 7 x 3/mgalore torpedoea, 189 ChiCom B/
GrEUJadea, 1 x field phone and 1 abapedcharge. A PW !rom the GB;.35 IVA.
S&pperjRscon ED,. 2d BVA Mv sta~ Ulat. his unit p8!'t1d.pated h tbe
a'ttack on LZ Si"ber1a on 11 Sep~ber.. Alao OIl " September, .leanta cr
the €(lth BI1, 1st:MF Regt. and other 1JDideDtUied UIlits, 1D1t1ated a'ttacka
by ~ire and ground agldnst t1:Ie Riep Due CP'Z. The eDCIIl:1 ~nit1a11J"

employed in excess or 100 rounds of S2mm mortar tire against !r1.~
ele1ll8l1ta, rollowed by ground attacks. Contacts:1l1c..--easeii in 1:tI.tel18itjy
tbroughout the night and part or the next dIr3. The 2/5 BW, lIUh
elellleDts or the 4-31 st Ill.£, rein£orced :triendJ;y uementa. U tf real.1;
ot aggreaaiva actions l:lY tile ccmb<ned forcea, tha B1.ap Duc crz vaa
repgrW cJ.ear or GDSII.V !orcaa on 13 Sep'l'.aa'be1". _Glta wre ~ eaIIi1
x::a, 6 e%loIIIIJ CIA. alld 9 I\lC... In. tvc aapara:te. .a1otacka.ap.1D&t. Ba* BlU
en 11 Sep1;Npbar, an IU08IIIJ UIlit. expended 5 x 122ma rocu1;a am. 5 x fIJI
~ mortar roums. On 12 and 13 september, 4 x 821m mortar rotmd8
aDd-4 x 82D ~o1lleslSGun roundia Wr8~ agUJlat IZ Si~ in
3 separate 1DCiclenta. J.ga1n captoured PWI. 1deAt.:I..ned tbs 1.t lf7 Bec',
2dBVA. Di,T .. the UDit involved in tbe attaclte on LZ 811ler1&-B1ep DIIc
c..WZ area. It 1a bel1eTed that the 1.1; xr Begl; Bq 'a, -'Oth II!Id 60th

fD
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lIb.1a vere located on Nu1. ChCllll Hountdn vic AT8931 prior to theN
a.ttacks aDd that 1."Qi.lo1olil:g the attaclcs 'tile Regt rotln'ned to this location.
,Arter SWlta.ini.D.g modera:te ea.sualt~s:J the 7Ot.h l-!F En am 72d IJ!' Bn ;dtbdrev
frOm the coastal area or Tbat:g Bir.h and 'ram Ky Districts. The 70th MF !m.
relo~ted vic Br1522 wt:ile the 72d I:F Bn moved to rtc Br1918.

(6) En8IIV md.ta ill- QuaDg 'fin (p) eonti.m1ed their harass1ng attacks
agajnst 11S installations dm-iIlg 11.-20 September. Elements ot the 1st ME'
and 3d h"VJ. Regta continUed to conduct tbeir activi:ties in tile LZ Siber!a- ..
"'eet-Center area. Tbroughout t.bis period LZ Center recei.ved 68 mixed
mortar rounds. ~ llest received J.3 mixed mortar r011Dds aDd LZ Siberia
receivad:.o rounds mixad IIIOrtar.Follo'WiDg these atitacks, it is believed
tll&.t ~ 1st MF 3cgt. relocated. its f'orcea along tlle Biep Du.c/Dttf: Due (D)
border l1ne vic AT7930. TIle hat week of' September showed a sharp decrease
in enemy initiated acti"'li'ty as eIlem;y units were succeastuJ. in their attempts
to avoid sigDificant contact with J!merical Forces. Oa 22 September, B/3-Z1st
Int, 196th lIlt' Ede eIJgaged an UNSEF "'lic B'l'0423 resul.ti.Dg in 15 NVA IaA.
This contact 'WaS believed to bave been nth elements or the 2d Ed, 3d NVA
Regt.. Following t.his contact, the 2d En, 3d NVA 1iegi; reJ.ocated Vic Bl'0927•
.uso on 22 September, the 176th. Avn engaged 3Ild ldlled 10 N'lA vie BT0322.
!he only US installation subjected to an attack by !ire in J.ate Septembar
'WaS LZWest which received 2,3x8;uJm mortar rOUZlds tJ"Jroughout the period
21-Zl ~::pt~rer. From 29 8epteaber to ~ October, elements of: the 1-6th.
Inf:, 198th lIlt' Bde operating 'lie BT3lll rollIld and destroyed the :following:
35xRFG roUDds, 45x60mm mortar rounQ.s. lQ]xC;hiCom B!Grenades, J1xhomeme.de
lVGreJ:l8das, ~r-79 romlds, 3xcJ.a.1more mines, 23xhome'"8dll mines. 16xstrac
tures, 13xbwlkers, numerous blastiIIg caps, small a.rma 8JIllIllmition, medical
supplies aDd radio equipment. D/l-46th lIlt') on 29 Sop, receiVed 25 rounds
o? EOmm mortar :fire vic BT1622. DuriJ:lg the mont.h or September, America1.
Forces accounted tOl 366 VC/NVA XIJ.. EIlemy units directed 325 mixed mortar
rotmds against US installations.

('7) After suffering heavy casual.Ues during the 1II011t.l:s of' August and
september 1969, ilfj/WA Forces in October faced numerous problams such as
food shortages, morale difficulties, and a need for new replace..'llents. Due
to this, enemy unit.s returned to their more secm-e base lU"eas lIi.th the
mission or resupplying and retrainiIlg for future orfenaive activities.
Contact vith enecy forces 'WaS limited to widely scattered encounters mainly"
;dth squad-size writs. Throughout the .!tOllth, enemy di.aposition ::oemained
relatively the S8:lII' vi.U. La major ~ves o::C1ll'riI!g. The 1st MF Regt Hqs
moved to 'ric ZC 1926 ....bile the 40th ~ co.o.tinued to operate vic .AT/930 and
the 60th and 90th B:1's operated vie AT8627 and AT85J2, raapective1y. The
3d NVA Regt Eqs aDd the lsI; 3n eonti=cl to operate in nortbe= Tien Phuoe
(D) vie BTOO20 and BT0921 vhile the 2d and Jd Bns o:ented ill southe:-n
rhsng- B1nh CD) vic r::ro927 ~ BT0126. Re~orts hnve ~ven.the 3d ~A Regt
the l!:ission. or providiug protection ::CC4" rice gathering pazties that are
operating in Thang Binh and Tam Ky. Districts• .After provicling support for
tha 1st MF Regt. in attaClts d1:rillg A~t and September, the GK-3J NVA.
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Mortar Bin, 2d NV.l Di', :::7.ved tv -,;-':'c 11.1'9133 !1Dd beg opented at this loca'tion
8inCe 30 september. \)n;) October, <;/1-40-';:, lnf operating vic BT2J.8121 £oUlld
a. VC/NVA base cwnp t.hat co:lSist;d 01" 7xnll~S, 3xbu%lkers, 5xIii, l2Jtt;hiCan
H!Grenades, 1xsewillg machine, ::::. ...:,;.:.:.s,neous eq,uipl!1ent and doc=ents. On 10
October, ~/S Cav engaged 5 NVA a.nU 1 .r.; vic il~1231. P.esults were 5 NVA aIJd
1. VC KIA, 3xpaeks, lxCb1Com B/GTtmade, nscellaneous equipment and documents
CD., 2xstruc1;Ures aDd 3xbwlkers destr,:>yed. On 1.1 October, LZ Siberia
received 47x82:JJJzJJ lIIOrtar roUDoi:;. On 14 Dctobe:-, U Gen~r received l2x82mm
mortar roUlllis. ElOlllents or 2-5 ,6RVN on 19 Cctt vic BTlS9110, round 5xTIl,
lrl22mm rocket, W'! rirl( grenades, J.xmacbi:le used to lII!Ike B/Grenades
am 7,000 roUDda or amall arms amlllwn:tion. Also on 19 Octobera vic FOl.2062,
C/l-6th IIl1' f'ound and destroyed~ mortar rouIId8, 2xlO Ib explosive
charges, 10000rtar <::barges, 15xChiGom H/Grenades, 17xR.'CG ro1mds and evac
uated miscellaneous documents and pictures. D/l-46th IIl1', on 22 Octobe:'~
destroyed a total of 2Oxstructures, 2xl:aves and miscellaneous milit&ry
equ:4lMen't nc BnSOO. On the same day, !'18 Cav destroyed 25 structures VJ.C

A'l'9610. On 29 October, t.he cwe received 'x122mm rockets resulting in In1no::"
damage tv a UB-lIi and a 5-ton vehicle. During the IIIOnth of October 1969,
Amrsri.ca1 Forces accounted for 165 Vr,;/!iVA KIA. Enem".1 units expended approx
hlately 154 mixed mortar r~unds against. US iDstallations~

(1) The ~tive4' 10" level of actiVity wbich prevailed throughout the
end of J~ eont1.mled into the first ten days of August. Incidents vere
cbara.::terized by scattered attacks by fire and light contact. On 2 Aug~

G/4-3 Ini', vic BS680382# found a base camp consistiIlg of' 20 buDkers destroyed
by azotillery ~ .lctivi:ty began to pick up when on 11 A-ug# LZ Dot-tie received a
mortar a.ttack f'ollowed by a sapper attack. The attacking unit -.as identified
through PWs as elements of the 4D6th Sapper Bn "Which took 19 KIA. On the
morning or the 12t.h. el.emen~s o£ the 21st NVA Regt moved against the'l'ra
Bong croo Camp 1JIlder the cov~ of' a mortar attack. Two outposts were aban
doned aDd later recovered. lAter on the 12th, vic BS6J185J, 2/6 ARVN accounted
f'or 20 enemy iaA.. On the morni.zl,P' of the 13th, LZ San Juan Hill received a
ground probe# supported b,) :!lOrta_"s, from elements of the 90th Sapper Bn
(90th EzIgr &), Jd NITA Div. Cll. the same day, A/J-l Inr, vic 85562743, engaged
aD. NVA COIIlplIlll1 resulting in 10 bV.<\. KIA. On 15 Aug, vic BSf!;J7377, a combined
BF/W cordon aDd se=ch o~ation resulted. in 6VC KIA. and 1.0 va CIA ~om
G-219th IJ' Co. Tbi~ accounted ror about 15% of' that unit's strengthe The
week or 17-23 Aug was dominated by attacks b,y f'ire, ldth 175 mortar rouIlds
and 12THQmm Uts directed against US.positions. On 22 A-ng, vic BS8:l4358,
D/19 Engr vas ambushed by lmidentified UUSEF; a reaction force vas called
and the contact resulted in 15 NVA Kll. PWs and agent reports f'or the last
\leek indicated that there \lOuld be a lull 100 retrain and resupply for the
2d phase of the Autumn offensive. During this period, B/5-46 1II!, ~ound
a total or 450,000 1bs of sal.t vic BS749836 and BS755835. LZ Bronco aIJd
San Juan Hll1 receiVed 23xl.4Omza rkts during the weak. A/l.-l Cav received
10 122mm rkts, vic BS835331, 011 'Zl Aug; this was the rirst report or the
use of this rocket in Duc Fha (D) since Feb ~.
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(2) D'urbg August, 3d !IVA :}i.v HQ reMained in aouthern Minh Long (D) f

although there lIel"e 1nd1eaU:)ns ot elements moving to s. nelll base area north
o~ the An lao Valley, on the Qtlc!Jg Ngld/Bi2 D1:Jh border. The 2d MF Regt
stqec!. in 'the hills SOUth-80UtQW'.st ot Due Pho (D) through the remainder o~

the month.

(3) '!be 22d NVA Regt SpeD't most o£ the IIlOnth in 'the hills arOU.lld the
upper Song Ve V8D.ey. Elements of this regblP"lt were tentatively ident:1.ti
eel in the s.t'tacke on LZ San .Juan HUl 'Wh1cl:. 0CC1R'r8d du1'1%lg. september. The
21st. Iiagt witbdr8li to the vie ot inactive B1 120 a1"'ter the ae'tion around
the Tra Bong C100 eamp. From here, the reg1llleDt sent large e1.aments o:l tood
gatbering lIIbaiODS to the coastal plains in southwe.tern B1nh SoD(D), west
ern Son nnh CD), aDd ¥estern Nghia Ha:1h (D). Main Force units in Qlwlg
Ngai (P) rell!8.1ned in their normal. AO 'a, with the 8XCf;lpio1on ot ~ 40bth
Sapper Bn which sent -two CClIIp'Di"" out u! ;i.Dac1;j.ve 1llI.~ to par:t1eiPBt.a
in the attacks on 1Z Dcttie. :rllB 38th U' ED diBpersad~ c:oJIIIlIUIiea
throughout the delta of the Song Ve, in eastern TIl Hghis. CD} and z:ortbern
Mo Due (D)o R6p0rts near tbe em of the mon'th ind1Ca1'A4 tbat. they w~e

lIIoving to the An Chi base area, on 'the north beJIl:: t4 the Sollg Ve, for train
ing and ruupp1)'. The 48th U' 1m cont1nUed ~ operate in t.be area 1oI8st of
the BataDgan penin3ula, astride the Son Til:l/Bi.nh Son bo:der. In August,
the 526tA S&pper Bn HQ vas dropped froa 08 bo1dings and the 8~te
unit. (21st LF Sapper Co, 506th A LF Sapp8X' Go, ;o6th B.U Sapper Co) are
n010l held as iIldividUBl units, subordinate 1;0 PrQvince contro1.. 1'broughout.
the IIlOllth ot August, a total of 492 VC/NVA uere ki.l.led bT .Aaeriea1. Forces.
US i.cataJ.J.a.tions AJJd BOp1s received a total. of: apprOX1lllateJy 600 ro~ o£
60/82ra mortar fire.

(4) Aetivity in the beginning of September picked up f:an the low
level witnessed the last week in ~ugusto Most of the si.g»if:leant contacts
ot this 1II0nth were in llne with the primarJ' aim or the seco!3d phase of the
J.utUlllll orren:nve, which 1oI&S to gain con'trol or as much of the poplil..at;1on
al possible by driving peIlp1e f= GVN areas into "lCdOllli.l:lated areas. /)D.

:( Sep. e1.ements ot 1-1 Cav, vic. BS 819331., engaged a:l u:d.d"nt.itied UNSEF
resulting in 22 Nil. KIA, 8 x AX-47's, 1 x 7.6211wt 00-, 1 x 5?mm.RR, and 1
x R.CG-7 Rkt launcher CIA. TlJroughout the 1o:ee&:. the 1-1 Cav had. West daily
contact nth the enemy, accounting ror approximate~ 80 KIA.. A PW ident
ified the enemoY unit in contact as e1.ements !'rom the 93d Bo, 2d HF Regt.
A rw captured a£ter a ground and I:lOrt.a,r &t:ta.CJt aIZ&1r,st the 1/6 ARVN, -vic
BS 473795 res1JJ.ting in 38 enemy KIA. identified his unit _ the 4th BIl,
(An 60th BIl), 21st WI. :Regto On 3 Sap, D/5-4~, vic BS 7"-9836. tolmd 13
tons or 881t. On 6 Sep, ell-52, Yic BS 5l?771~ observed 1000-1.800 Viet
namese moving east. This group moved to the· base of OPI 1, giviDg VC act
ivities and offensive plans as their rea~n tor relocatiIlg. On the morn
.~ ot II sap, An Chau Refugee Camp, vic BS 6009l4, received 20-25 satchel
chlU'ges from an element of the 95th A II!' Sapper Co. At the SlIlIIIl ~e, Dean
Xua.n :Refugee Camp, vic BS 7608l.9, received 10 :It iiPG roUIlda, and 50 x H/Gren
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!;:om an e8t1ma~ platoon size VC force. Both attacks resulted in Uftr
d. c1.v1liac RAa1Uea "l,DCl destrG~ed :;truc1;ures. On 13 Sep, CAP l.-M
~ au ~. Co rec~i.v..a. QJ x 82IIm mcrtars~ 160 x 6Dmm J::lOrt.ar8~ Rro roWlds.)
sa~be1 cllarges, Sl nre and a. ground attack from an estimated 2 J.'VA cam
panies. Ilith.Amer1cal. GiS and AJS supportir.g CAP 1-3-9 aai 2/6 ARVN~ the
resal:ts of the conte.c"t vere 116 VC/rNA W, 1h"VA Cll, aDd 6 IWC. There
were 260 struct:ar8S de:;troyed b~ the 6nel:ly in tlrl.s contact. The PW cap"t
l1t'~ waa fr<m the 80th Btl, 21st NVA. Regt. Elements ot the 3-1. l!If' round
&JlQ deatro7ed 3 i:e.se camps duriIlg the ~eek "dc., BS 52~ BS 522628, BS
'!J1'lf:i>3, to-..al1Jlg 38 structures. On 15 Sep, vi.c BS 544531, MiJm Tr1. (V)
ll&B attacked by an estiJcated 200 VC emplo;y1Dg rockets, mortars, hlmdgren
adas and SA. fire. This actioll resulted in 21. Vietosmese civilians XI&. &IJd
75fo d tb8 v1llsge destroyed.

(5) Pr1eD~ forces accounted for 23 VC/tNA. KIA.. On 16 Sep, C/l-2.0~
v:I.c BS 6l4438, engaged an umdenti.!ied UNSEF resul't11lg ill 13 vcjNvJ. KIA.
On 1.7 sep, '"de BS 443846, A./1-52 !%If ~ ~7 Cav engaged aD UNSEF .'t>~1o
~ in 22 VCjNV!. KIA.. Cn the 88Ille day~ a 57th~ Bn truclt co~ -.~

allballb6d aJ.ong Q!. IJ., vic BS 825339~ destroying tvo 5000 gUlon fUel t.e.Dk
era. On 21. Sep, 1/4 am. 4/4 AB.'m, Vic BS 695585 and ES 695595, engaged an
UD1den't1t1ed UNSEF resulUng in 1.7 VC W, 2 va WIA. CIA and lIliseel.1aDeaus
equ1Jl88Il't en.. ~ the last. teI1 ~$ of September, there 'ila8 a I:IOtice;
:s1:J1.e decreaae in ac'tj.:n:cy. On 2l Sep, vic BS 688586; 4/4 ARVN found 30-40
boc!i68 killed bT Als. On 21. sep, A.!J.-'J, vie BS 5T7415, to= and destre,ed
a la8El eamp \Ii:th22 bmkers and g ~J.ghting poa1.t1ons; llbile a10 this loca
-tlon, 'they l"eee1Yed 45 x 82mIf& mortar rounds and S&. £ire froo- an 12Il1dent.
U'ied UNSEr. On 20 Sep~ v:1.c BS 433802, D/l-52 IDi" f'oUDd and evacuated 20
tons of salt. On 28 Sep, c/l_r.? 1:nf.'. vic B.~ '."RI'lQ~ round. and destroyed
JQ structures, one of whiet 8I:l~ wbe & eIasarool\ OOle a. bridiIIg rOClll1,
aDd Olie a __hall with 12 .............~. un JU ~p~ ufl-l Cav~ over a rive llour
perlod observed 150 bankers and approxi.ma~ 150 NVA. \lith packs and 'Wea
pons vic BS J73S04, BS J50SOO, .BS 3579CO aM BS J6S?88" Airatr1kes in -the
area. resu1.ted in 100 bankers destroyed aDl1 one large _secondary uplosion.

(6) ~porta lave illdicated':;bat. the 3d NVA. D:iv HQ moved from. southern
Minh Loug ~IJJ -co nort.b of An lao Valley, astride t.b.e Quang Ngai-B1nh Dinh
border. The 2d HF Regt. agaa :oemained in ~ .b1lls wst and soutlnlest ot
Da.c Fho (D). The 22d :Bact 1Il0ved frOlllthe uppe= Song Va Valley to southern
Janh Long CD) for resup~. The 21st W.r.. Regt remained iIl old BA. ll8 ex
eept for 1.t.B a.ttack on An Hoa Refugee Camp and OP George. Main Force UD1.ts
di41 not move significantly ~om their normal AQ1s, bovever the J,06th Sap
par BIl and tb.e l07t.b. b'V!. Hv.7 lJpns En moved deeper into SA l2l.. Local.
force wd~ also stayed :i.e "thdr normal ~Is. During ws IIlOntb~ the ~':';h

W-S&pper-Co""a~usplijU.Atot'olO separate =its, 2.5A~ 95B. TJ1e ~5A iZ
sapper Co operates in Binh Son (D), east ot QL a" 'WbUe 95B IZ Sapper-co
operatesvest ot QL #l. :m B1nh Son (D). .llso.. be.sed. on 8. PW _ a Bo:L
ChaDh, the l2Otb. KontqDard Bn is tbollght to be split'into w.eaents oper
a.toi.IIg 1D Son Bs. (:0) .. lfi.nh Loug (D) .. Bnd Ba To (D).; Prel.1min&ry il:ld1cat:1orJa
are 1;ha-t the death or Ho Chi X11ib bas had lltUe or 1:10 effect on eI!.e1'J;i urdta
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in tho .betieal. ~T1I1iOA AO.

(7) rid. JIlOnth's ealllpBl"lltive J.llll 1Illl.ctinty is renec:ted b;y the fact that
be1'j.cal Forees acCQlDlted. for ~2 VC/lBJ. EU tor tbe periOd. US Inatall.atiO!IIJ
and HDl'ta rec:eiTed .. total 01: 214 r:»und8 of f:JJ/82Jra. lIlOrtar fire.

(8) J.cti'ViV ror the beg1ml1Dg o~ Oeto~ picked up 3l1£h~ tram tba ..l:all
d;ur1Dg the last week ~ Septelllb8r. 011 3 Oc:toOer, B/-,,"21 ~. vic .as S04239. fotzDd
..~ used ba'tta11011 sise bus e&IIp vUh slwp1l:lg poll:1:tioll8 ~or .350... OIl
4 October, 3-4~, vic as 716284, engaged an estimated platoon size WJ. faree
result1Jlc in 11 NY~ KIJ.. On S Oetober, II. VC/'B:m, who rallied nc 1lS S4T137, 3tated
lie asv II. dOal8lUlt~ I11m1ta of 'ru lighia.(D). The dOCUlllG:llt conoenled II.
2 pbase otteDSb., 1dth the nrat pbaae to teke place between 3-15 October, aDd
'tb8 MeaD! pbaae to take place bst1leen 12-31 Oc1;o~. SeYeral. agent l"eports aDd
Hoi Cbanha alao reported an otrenaive \lith a .ilIIi.lar t1meperiocl. Tergetl IIOst
treqaant.'ly meutioll8d llIllre loeationa in Qu8l:lg Iigai Ci't1, Ch:1.eu Hoi Ceuten, Refuge.
Camps, GVN controlled areas and QL 11. llh1le AmerlcaJ. Forces e~rienced very
little contact, other lIII1F units ware 1.u coutant contact wit.h the enem;,. ClP
1..3-5, vic. as 722956, received 10 x lioIIIIL 1Il0~ rownll on 8 October. CAP 1-4--4,
'ric BS 722950, reeei.ved 7 x 60mal on 5 October and 35 x 82IIIm 1IlOrtar roUDds on 9
October b'or4 an est1Jlls.ted 2 VC p1ate:loDS. On 9 October, CAP 1-4-5 ll.Di the 38>t.h
IUP Co, 'Vic as rrn91, received approDmately SO x 82rIm mortar ro1mds and 51 t1J'e
b'alI u ••t.1Da'ted VC compaD;y, resultillg in 11 VO XIA. Captured doem.nta il3.enti
tied the a'ttacldJl,g Ull1't as 'the 48th I2' BD. On 12 october, B/4-3 hi, 'Vic as 7383,
tomld and .va~ted 5 tou of rice. On 12 Oc'tober, CAP 1-.3-4, 'Vi" B1' 6201, :n
cei.,.d blaV 51 :t1re1l 23 x 821m llOrtar ~lmds, 3 x m'G roUDde, an Wlknow DUIlber
~ II,lltchel charges and JJ/Gren boca an eBUlIIs:ted re1JJ:roreed C<JIII:PIIlIY !l1ze fore.
'rllsultug in 6 VC XUo On 16 October, B/4-3 Inr, vic BS 634311 engaged & sqll&d
si. VC force rellul:ting in 4 VC m.. On 17 Octoberll R/6 ARVNlI vic as 7m, as
6983 aDd as 71S811 eagaged u unidentifi.ed tlNSEF result1Dg 1.u 28 va KIl. On tho
S/IIII8 dq, the Ho J)Qc(D) W, vic :as 7449, eIJ88ged an unidentified 1IiSD' rasultillg
in Z) VC JtIJ... On 18 October, 3-4 !RVll:!, vic BS 7656, engaged an UDidentified
lIliSIF resulioiDg in 10 VO KIA. Alaoll 1-4 ARVN, vie 1lS 8831~ rece:1ved 15 x BPG
roUDds and59 x llR rounds plus SA tire from an 'Unidentified tniSU".

(9) J.cUviV involvi!lg Amer1caJ. Un!ts increased :for the welt 19-25 october.
OIl 19 octob&r, .1/1-52 Inf', vi.c :as 6018'11, found aDd dest..zooyed 12 blmkers (12 DX
8' x 10'). On 19 October, caP 1-3-8, vic BS 57L923, recej,ved SA/AV fire, 100
row:ds of lII1Dd lUG and JIlOrtar firell and satehi"l charges froJll an uniden~:1.ed

UNSEr resulting in 4 VC En. On;(O October, )-4 ARVN, vie BS 759593, received
51 fire a%Id an UDkDovn DUIII'ber of 821m JIlOrtar rollDds f'r0Jll an esthlated va CompaIlJ"
aize force resuIting in 6 VC XIA. On 23 October, C/1-52 Inr, vic as 570794, fOllDl1
and destroyed 18 btmken aDd ODe 'tlmne1 200 fee't in length. O~ 24 October, ~/4-3

w,_ 'Y1.~ 1lS 615436, foUDd an iV'~ base eamp consistiDg_~ 11 8t.rae~S, 2 eaves,
doeull8%lta aDd millCeUaDeous equipll8n't. on 2; OCi;o'blr,~ Team laaho, 'dc :ss
7"f1267, engaged aD estimated NV.&.c~ si~ tore- resal~ in 4 IVA. m.
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(10)O11 26 OCt., H/17 Cav, v.1c BS J.81m, 8llB&Pd 7 lWA reauJ.'tU!C 1Jl 7 :1,,1'.4.
XU and miaeellar.eous equifll8nt CIAo On 26 Oct, umP '!ee lle'l'ada, vic BS 664341,
ezr.ppd aD estblated IN.&. platoon size force reS'J1t.1Jlg 1Jl 4 NV.L xu. On 26 OCt.,
B/lr-3 IDt nc BS ';19385, ~omxl an 8D8m,y ball8 eaap aDd eeat.l-oJ'ed 2G blmkers. On
Z1 Oe't, J.jJ.t-3 IJ!t~ vic :as 622458, r<NDd an~ bua camp al2d naeuated lids
ce~OU8 Pdli'C8%'7 equ:1IJ118I1~o On 28 Oct, A/4-J ~, vic :as 620451, toUDd and
destroyed ...r. eJ:leIIl1bLzle caIIIp eorlS1.ating of 7 structurea. On 29 OewbR, B/l"~
W, vic :as '793J,48, foUDd aDd evacuated 2. tons of rice. On 31 Oct., 3-4 AR'lB,
ne BS 755'98, BS 76559&, and BS 7f1:J&J7, eIJgaged an t15SEl' resa1t.1Jlg :in 10 VC
XI&.

ell) October 'WaS characterized by a generall.ack o~.eOllte.et blrtwell the
eD8I'l1 .and .ameriea1 :Forces aDd a lack of moVe9J1t. 0:::1 tile part or~ lUIitIJ.
S1gn1ficaJl.t d18pOsi'ti~ i'or t.be month "'''Br8: 3d lWA Div liQ l'elIlained aatnde
t.be Qwmg Ngai - B1Dh Dicl1 border; the 2d lW Bsgt operated. ~ aout.bem Dllc
P2lO (D) aDd Ia Tc (D) al.oDg the QUaDg Ngai - B1:Ilh D1Jlh border; the 22d BVJ.
1legt operated wst. o£ BA. 123 .in Mo Due (~); the 218t. NY.&. Bet atlqe. bIl.nea14
:in tbe U'9& ot BA. 118. The Main F~e aDd U uni~ opera'ted iJL~~
j,O l a. Captured dOCUlllants revealed that~ 934 Ih. 2d MF Begt 11&8 1:0 rec~"e

sapper tra1niJlg aIId ope:-ate in B1nh D1Dh {D}. The two pbase ottena1ve ta:lled
1;0 -.ter1al.1_ to aD;1 le.rge degree.

(12) ~bout tile month, a total or 167 VC/BVA III were aocounted tor
by -.neal :ForceD. A 'tota1 of 99 rouM8 of riIOrlar t1..--e were d1l'eeted ags.1D8't
US LZ1a» NDPl a aD4 installat.ions.

2. (e) G2 See'tion~ Summary of S1gz:i1'1can't ~e~'?1t1.,.

a. Project Dutfel &g/!arg~t lU.sai.OIl Force conti1m1as to expand 11:8 oper
ati10na ~out t.ha Division TMlR. AdditiOD1Ll Target Hialri.on :Foree IIOrdt.or1ng
si.tea baTe been established at LZ liest._ Vic AX· 990250, LZ SaD Juan BUJ,., vic
:as 6343S0, and 0:'-1$1 vic 1!S 51mS. Tva ~d:i:tio!l8J. 8Cn=cr oU1cera haw lI.l'r1ved,
aDd ho.ve 'b.en assign9d to 'the 196th aM 111ib. ~try BrlgaCaa. on. strength
or na 1s JlIDV 'Z1 llDll.sted peraoDDel. and 4 oft1eers. SiDee 14 Jail 69 a total ot
6O)J :rounds ba.'98 been tired on 2703 detected 0nc.re :!)IF CODU=a& to~
~ 1mLts vith sensor coverage aDd .wppor1; as eqd.p:ll8Dt 'bttCIlllll8. avall.a.1::le.
In addition, a platoon ~ :30 AB.VN per80mlel of tho 2d J.RVN DiT1&iOll haTe bHD
~Q 1:17 mJ' and are nov oparati1011&l ~ ~. vic:lJdty c'[ NPia liub. Plana
fo:r' the ~oa. of 'DW coverage cont.1Jme. .

be 1'bI G2~ _cUonCa recoxmais58l:1ce lI111lJlona cOllt1noed to obtaiD~
~omatiOIl r4 eDIJIV" l.ocations aM 1Df1l.tra101w l"Outea. DI1r1llg the :;:,epor~

period 634 11ltft-rec1 missioD:., 17~ SIAR missiom» 66 A.PD JIliSlS1o:3f J ):)1 photo
Jdaions &Sld 785 usual. recon.maaance JII1ssi=s~ eompletecL. .... tot.l of
3528 Wge~ were acqu1.red. &s a reBlilt of IR 4: SIAR lIl1l!S1cms. or the_, 7<42
wre e»gapd by art1lle%7 fiN. 'Ii" are pr8eently~ t.b8 2d llmi Di"fiaiOD
G2.~. ~t1oll_ in the pl enn' AJg or aer1aJ. :recODDa1eaance tIDd~ 121
lSOU"t.aL~ 1 Corps. Tbs eYell't;ual goal-iis to h8."Yo·5-2dARUj)1T1nOD·&~fIa11

re8J)OIlSibillV o!: "theBe 1%1telligeoce gather1z3i capabillties for the1%' operat1OD8l.
Q1"8f.$.

It,
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3. ('0) M1l1t&r7 rntelligeDce DetacbmeDt: SuIIImar,y or S1gDi1'ieut
Activities.

a. (e) Gomlterintel.tigenoe Services:

(1) During the reportizlc period tbere were 110 reportable la:identa
or kno1m aabotqe, SllbverailOlIl. or eilpioDage.

(2) Inves~a'ti.ons ccmcern1J:l£ VietDamese Nationals shoved a slight
inCreae. ~-iDg 'this quarter as compared ~ 1ast quarter. D:Jr1J3g 1:be
report1Jlg period, t.his office cotlducted 18 invest1gatiOlltl as cOIIlpU'ed
to 17 reported tile last quarter.

(3) 'l'h1s office provid8d the fcllowizlg tota1s or cr Hnicq:
Ancom:ced cr In8pectioas: 39
UJwmounc:ed C1 Inspect:1ons: 10
Courtesy cr Inspections: 4
IWIE ~ts: 24
Miscellaneous Investigat.1ons: 55
PSI: 17

Previous Qsarters
Nov 68 - Jan ~
Feb ~ Apr f;IJ
~ -Jul·69
.A.ug - OC't 69

~
306
m
532
468

(5) The decnase :ror this quarter is attributed to a number or
problema. Tbe :ru-st is the ~rtage or agents at 'the tesm leve1s.
~, tb8 Source Progran· in the i96th Bde AO at LZ Baldy vas com
pJ.e"tel.y tm'ned over to the :Ma.-ines. Third, \lit.h~ onset or the .
~OOIl. aeason~ the sub-sources do not go out lle :rar 0: liLS o£ten into
the hills as in tl:le dry season.

(6) Vol-unteer Inf"o~t Progrsm.

(a) Expenditures:
.lug 69 $2,580.41
Sop 69 $2,500.10
Oct (R $1 ,230.76 .

lic. or Inf'ormsnts
260
326

73 (to 22 Oct)

(b) Flmi8 e::zpsnded £ar infomation - s.pproxima~ 6 to 8%.

(c) Total - $6~;1'.27.

17
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(d) Due to ~ery l:imUed tlmds, the overalJ. Vo1un"f.ller Informant
lTogrfm baa shololI1 a marked. dec~ fi"o:n last. reporting period.

(e) The Prog=am1s p=hsses are still hee.v;r on arms am ol'dIlance,
bIlt: not e!lOugh empbasi.s is placed on the collection or intelligel:1C9 info%'
mation. The l:Iajority or runds expended was tor arms and ordIleJlCe.

b. ee) Image.-y Interpretation

(1) DuriDg the past quarter the Americal. II section compiled an
image interpretation J::8lJUlU and distributed :.it to all major intelligence
aectioI:s of the ~erical DiVision. ~his bookl.et is deSigned to illustrate
the capabilities and liJ:litations of the II section, and to assiS't poten~
requesters 1D determination o~ beet. llI8thods of UtillzatiCIi of assets
available to them. ExplalXl~on "''as I:IB.de of the various tnJes of pbotograpby
avs.ilable and possible ap,;lj.cations thereot. Also mentioned vere types of
special stuf-ies available upon requestf' lUld some l.1:mitations of tba reoo:
Jl&issanee support sYstems. There is no adequate means by vhich the ettec
~venes5 or failure o! this booklet. can be ¥roperlj ascertained, sho...t of a
'Verbal. or -m'tten surveyor potential users. But it must be noted tha"t the
practicality of' recent requests jndicate that this attempt c:t education !las
been well rece1.ved.

(2) DuriDg the past~ the Amer1caJ. Division n Sec't1en conducted
Il!l'.all. source study of illfiltration activity in the Division TAOI. A
drt'..!t report 'I..'aS published and disseminnted to the subordinate b:'1gade
:intelligence sections for :review and possibJ..e update. To da'te, response bas
bean light v.i.th minor additions to the original report.

c. (C) Interrogation:

(1) During the reporUIlg pedod, the IPIol Sect1.on interrogated and
claBsi1'1.ed 901 detainees. The breakdown of: detainees by cla.ssification
compared to the prenous period illustrates that the signif"ica.nt propor
1oioDSl. cbange in detainee levels are in the ca.tegorhs of Civil. Defen~ts
and Inn~ent Ci"ri.lians.

WAIN
ve/w
C1.vl..l Dei'endant
Returnee
Innocent Civilian

A~ - Cct; C9
6;3
41

)67
'f)

391

)fay - Jul §e
34-
:u.

42;;
43

.551

ma significant. drop in the level of .InlJocent Civi1..1aD3 deta;1:J.ed cQIlpared
w:f.th- the-le7u of ot:u~ clB6siflce,tioDS indicate beot;u,r ~creening of
detainees in the !ield. There has been a substantial decrease ill. the Zl.lmIber
of persons detaiJled througl:lou't the month of' September, but a slight rise
noted in OC1;Ober.

/8
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(2) TlI1r1:J-nine~e -were spent in support. o~ Cordon and Search
operat1ol:1a, eaeenizlg operat1ens aIId other ac+..1cma in wbich :Interrogation
wsma~ dir.ctly 1d.tJ:i units ill ~ field.

(3) ~o:mat1on!rall18 illter=oge.t1ons resul.te~, in xeaponae by tactica::..
WI1ts. T.lJe brqkdO'tolD ~ the clasld!'ication ~ deta:1Jlee8 pro'rld1llg such
vaJ.\1ed 1nf'orllls:tion ia as follo1o-a:

BeturDlea 3
pw 6
CD orlC -2

Total 18
Beeponses were JDBdtl to reports of food aIId •.reapoua caches, ident1f'ica:tion
of VCI, lmit c.e.s. camps eDi other unit locat.1o:l8 aDd rocke't i':1r1Ilg pollitiona.

(4) ~ IDt,rrogation Seet.ion bas lIlade a diligent- ef'for't 'to 1IIlI.1ntdn
a close 'IIOr!Wl& relationah1p 'With personnel. of' the 81:h ARVH MID. On 20
September 1969, a conf'ereDCe lI8S held at Wich 8th ARVlf/635th MID repreeen
taioives discussed aDd established a StalxIing OperatiDg P;:oocedm-e wh1= out
lined :ni8s:icn responsibilities for both orgaZliza:t1ona. 8th ARVB baa assigaed
per8Om:el 'to llOrk in areas or Order of' Battle, IDterrogat.1on and Document
Exploitationo

do (e) O%'der of' ~tt1e:

(1) DariiJg the re~ pertod, the Qder of Battle Section concen'trated
on strezIgtheniIJg the 1nterDa1. st::'acture of' the eecti~ vb:Ue hcreashJg thO
n\llllber of' clpIlcial projects. With the addition of 7 D8V eDlisted men, the
peraonna1 situation \laB illIproved.. Sl'C .To_ph llovota;y replacetl ss:; lawrence
.ldu:a as the NCOIC, upon SSG Adams t departm'e 111 October..

(2) :r.be Or'der of' l3a.ttJ.e section cODdt:Cted a DIXIIIber ?f iDtonal confel'
.:u:ea vith members of the Order of :9!:ttle Section, 8th AltO MID. The section
baa alae ppbl isbed a 45 page SUIIIIIlB%Y on the 2d NVA Division awl .l 119 ~.
An. (dBo knawn as) S~. Tho section has also increased: the lltIlllber or
speciaJ. area studies while decreasing the preparation time. The targetiDg
amJ;ysts are DegjDDing to use 1~25"ooo p1cto lII8.pS ~or ~ special area at1Jd:ies.

(1) The KCS program vitbin the Amer:1caJ. Division has JIllde great strides
towards fu:'tber improvement. duri»g the past. three months. lmproV8lMl1t. are
forthcoming in recruiting, adDdrostra.t1ol1, training ~aclll't1e!S and 1:raD8
1tionaJ. voea~ e4.Uca.t1.on.

(2) P.r.1.or to enterll:lg local Cb1eu Hoi Centers, all Chin Hoi repor1;a are
screened tor the Hoi Chanhs that have the beat baekgrOUDd. The Chin Hoi
C8nte~ :is i:ben -errtered uking "for -.pecif'ie indid.d'aal-s. -Tlie OTerali effect
has been aD. upgrad1Dg ot tbe xes 'trainees and a 'Ver3 fa.vorable 1'e1!lpODM
b'om. the Hoi ChaDh. l't a1so allows the xes recnit.1llg per80DDel to nt IIp
appoin~ta v1.tb Hoi Cbanha Who wen ab84lIl't duri1:lg the~ reeruiUDg

/1
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lIi.dem. 7hU met.hocl does DO+' preclude em-tbe-apot neruitlldt, tlIlt is aD
~~uable supplemeDt. n gives the • peraami to12ch- to lID othe-
1d-.. 1JlIpersOlllU aet1viV. .

(3) The A:JDerj.cal Division xes Prcgram is isatl1!lg new ID card!l';
~ ID cards are issued to ~ach new xes for 60 dqs be70Dd grad
1J&t101l.. 'the permanent In cards an issued after f() dq t.r1aJ. per10'!,S.
!he permano:lt In cards C8.lT.Y the oU1cia.l. stamp of the Proy1Dce Pcll...e
Ghid. aRb-section of the Na't1.anal Pollce. This was arranged 10' proY1d1:lg
1;he ~ct" C-;u.d: the b1o~ph1cal da.ta. aheet, In card. draft ddement
...bers aDd lEI~ ~flr prin't cards to each new BCaut. Tbi. 1I7.t.IlB
prft1Ms a telIIporal7 ID card to eao!l Deli Beout during ~ jll!lrilld of .
_xJmmn a"ttritiOl1 aDd !I. perIII8l18Dt ID card, apprc;ved by GVN authorities,
doter tbII scout baa proven h1mse1£.

(4) Tlle XGS traiDiDg program has UDdergoD'!l four (4) _jar clmlges:

(a) .AmerieaJ. Divisicm xes TraiDing Center 1s utiliz1ll£ V1et1luleee
cadre for an increasiXlg _QUIlt of tra:1DiJ:Ig. Vietnamese are ...en beginn1Dg
to teach m.orfOl l.omzaage c14Bses. Th18, as well &IS taG, dutiea, respons1!lil
:LUes aJJd priv.Ueges ;)f a scout, are being taught by e~r1tmCed scouts,
who have woned in the field.

(b) Hel.icoptsr f'am1liarization traiD1%lg has become the :IIoat pop-ollar,
aDl perhaps one of the :IIost value.ble classes. Due to tha value of actual.
hallcoptsr support tillD, a helicoptsr lIlOCk-up 1i!I.It bI111t for the 1n1t1aJ.
f8llil.i.arization treiD1Dg. -

(0) The KCS'!C bas begun seJIdiIlg several of 'ttle Americ:al xes Csdre
to tbe 'three IIIOnth IBO language school. Aside frem iDcreaeiDg t.heir
value to 'the XCS progrllll, this trai.niDg 1d1l be of enormOl18 value
ta the cadre' s future.

(d) Our "b!Iddy dtqa progral! bas been rece1vi2lg 1~ 8Uppor~.

It is a vollm'tiary program f'or the using units, aDd is certlWlly prOYiJlg
to be wrthlddle. Initial orientatiOll to the American baddies is
coIldueted in Vlet1lamese. Atwr their iDi.'tial shock they realize tile
magnitude of the language barrier, 'then Vietnamese 1luIguage classes
begin tor tbe 1:IIddiea with the ~S Scout as a tutor.

(5) ClOse lia:1.son loIith the C1m Lai IDdua'b:ial BeJa:l;iau O!f1ce (IRO),
&lid -tbe Civil1an Personnel. Of.ticer (CFO), have created a tnuw.:t1OD&l
vocatioDaJ. educatioDBl prOgraIll for III8DT veteran aDd disabled scouts.
After an 8%tensive period of' t1JIe iII. the field, beq voUDded OIl
multiple occasioDII or rece1'd%1g a disabling injurr, xes are r4 lba1ted
vU'"~L~~_~_ To·show alJlll'eCia14on tor a 8Job well doDea~ KC:S_
trainiDg personnel oae progr8llli%lg these ICS into IBO voca:tional traiDiJIg
classes. f'lle CPO .bas been of eDOl'mOW! aid in the1r em-ollment 8I1d their
pJ.acement tm Chu Iai base dter graduation. The ex-KCS is paid vhil.
go1.ng to school aJld gradue.tes with a traie.
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(6) the lDOst valuable l1Dlc in the aQQin1st!'aUon of the ~dea1
Division xes Program is still that full-time KCS CoordbJato1' at each
brigade. 'J:bls man administers the p1'ogran at that level, educates usitlg
unit8,lDakes s'ss1gcments, supervises ~ent of KCS aDd so~ves grieV8Dces
in a t:imel3 fllshion. He is the direct link between the Division Coord
inator aDd the _,CS Prograa at usiJlg unit leVel.

4. (C) Co G (Ranger), 75th Iu!an'tr7: SuIIImery of S1gniticant Activities

a. Oue or the most ±mportant prograJllS il'I~ tiated during September 8%ld
OCtober baa-been 'tb8 use of attached iDdigeAOUS personnel on RaDg~r teeDs.
On 21 Sep (J:J, ~r teams Texas and IlliJJois, nth ODe attached 1iia1genO'lUJ
l.Ddiv.f.duaJ., l~ted an WA base area at BS 34J.092. With the help of the
1DdigenOl1B indi.n.dualls knowledge of tJd.s type of VIlr iSh, tile Ranger team
caploured the rollow1ng enemy weapons: three (3) AX-47 Rifle., 'three (.3)
SKS rines, one (1) M-14 r1f'le, tou- (4) CblCom greDades, aDd (1) M-33
handgreuade, 0Il8 (1) K-26 handgreDade and one (1) 6oa. mortQo with 16 rounds
of BE.

b. Inter-service eoorditlation proved~ successlul .n Ranger teams
Oklahoma aDd G~a were given a mission to fimi the wreckage of a~
!'-4B Phantom. BaIlger tea Georgia loeatei the 'Il1"tIekage. One body was
f'0lmd and extracted by CH-46. A JllCre thorough recoJ:llJldsaanee of the area
revealed the wreckage of a Marine CH0.46 he11copter that bad been missing
1D action. USB and U~ VIPls vere inserted and llDked with the teams.
lWlger teams Georg1a and 0It:lah0lll& led the VIP's to the liI'Ilekage. Because
of successful coordination between USMC and USN persOlUle~ and IjaDger tealDa,
soven (7) bocliea were located that 'IlOU1.d have been otherwise continuecl
missing in action.

~I
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D. OperatiODS

1. (C) Operations Su1Jmary:

4. GeDeral: Americ:ll Division forces con"tinued to conduct COlIlbat
operations throughout the Div:isio:l TAOI during the period 1 August to 31
Oeto~ 1.969 \ll.th contact varying frOm moderate to heB.vy- fi'om mid Aoggust
to the begUDi.ng of SepteJllber; declining to light and sporadic during the
eDd 01" September ed October as the lDOIlSoon season began in the Americal
DLv13:ion TAoI. From 8 to 10 Sep~, a three day VC/BVA cease r~e .8 called
:in'1ltiJ'1JJlJr7 of Ho Chi MiJIh, dUriIIg which time all COJDDllt 'UI1its went into a
defensive :POl!J~e co:nductiIJg on1y locaJ. securl:ty pa1oro1.s. Con~m1

heavy :re.iDa duriDg October ljJlIited operations by curta:iling ~e eUectiv&-
ness of visual. recoIUlll:l.ssance missions cattsing delay and/or ~llation
of close air support missions and J.imi.tiDg air, ground and foot mobility.
The JDain area 01" enemy activity vas i:l the Frederick Hill Area or Operation
(.lO). Dar1Dg the reporting period, Operation lsJIJuo flain, des~"'Iled to destroy
elements or the 2d NVA Div:i:non operating in the mountains around ~se

.Area 117, termiJll.ted on J.3 August 1969. Opexations Frederick H:1ll, Geneva
}arl::, Nlntucket Beach and. Iron~n, conducted in conj'Cl1ction and
close coordination with the 2d ARVN Division, continu3d throughout -t.h<l
period.

b. Mljor Engagelllents: During the three :moIIth reporting period, 1mericaJ.
Division and 2d ARVN Division forces 'Were engaged in .3 large scale battles
'With enemy forces. Two eIlgagements took place in the Frgderick Rill AO
aDd one in the Geneva :Eark AD. All were reactive in nature.

(J.) During the pariod 1.8-29 August 1969, e1ements or 'the J.96th In
rantry Brigade and the 5th .!lRVK Regjment engaged an :lfi.1A neg1lr.antal size
force at tvo mjor areas or contact (Vicinity B'l'OO4244 and "'1.~4727S) in
the l,,-rl5est battle fought; during the l'epol"'ting period. Inii.ial COlltll.Ct

-.as Ilade south of FSF'West vicinity ET004244 by D/4-31 ~antr.r !1t 1145i.
U:; they engaged an unkno'Wn si:;e INA force. .Ii. day:10:;:'6 battle 1o/ll.s ro~t
on tIl", e;T01.lllO. and sUppol,-c.ed with a heavy ccncent:ratiol1 o~ i1J.·"~<:i]", guc.
cl~ps Cl.;;.u airstrikes. Over 1200 rounds of 105= ~~::t:.:.l.i..ion 'Were fil""di..:;
uestl:oy tile en~'s dU~ in :positions. By the end of the day, over 90 iNA
bad beeIl killed, 52 by D/4-31. Meamlhile: B/4-31 lnt:o.ntry e!l,,<'aged an !>IVA
force east of Hiep Duc vicinity A1938278 at 13351i killing 91 NVA and.
capturing 2 individual weapons. Friendly losses fo:' both compe.nies for
the day we:-e 13 US KIA aDd 4B US W,(E). The day's contacts established
the tw areas where extensive colllb1t"·opers.tions \/Ollld be conducted. Near
the area. of coD"..act south c1' FSB 'West, a Com:aDl and ContTol (C&C) heli
copter from 3-21 Inf'antry with eight persons a:~d:, incl.lldiDg the
~tta1ion Colllll8!lder, his ConmaJJ.d Sergeant MLjor and an Associf'"ted hess

~.l.
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neva correspondent, ~s engaged by .51 caliber autalll4tie weapons fire,
caught n.re in "the air and C1"aahed viciniq BT005227. The persozmeJ. on
board vere listed as missing in action. .a,B/3-21 Izlf'aI1'tr7 on :19 Al1gUSt
combat air as8!/.1i!.ted into the area of the CI'S.sh site to recover "the Illiss1llg
bodies. They wre :l.lIlmedi.a.tely ttJten under heavy sx::all arms and auto_tic
weapons fire and reJlained :in contact until the evening of 20 Auguat. By
nj,ghtrall~ the two COl'Iitinies had killed 20 NVA ~ suf~ered 6 US KIA and
10 US ilIAlE).

(2) On 2l August, wo companies from:1-46 !Jlfantry plus elements~
2/7 HlriDes wre deployed into the a..-eG. arolmd Hiep Due anc. wo colllpSJ:lies
of 2-1 mrlmt:ry vera depJ.oyed. south err FSB Wes'tto reinforce the comblt
opentions already in progress. Two more days of fierce f.ighting eIlS1Jed

as all elements e:!lp1.oyed met continued eIlell\1 resistance. At 0S25H on 24
A\1gUSt, as enell\1 resistance began 1:0 decrease, C/3-21 lri"antry 1oea:ted the
downed aircraft and recovered the eight :illissing bodies. on the mor.uillg
of 25 August, B/l-46 Infantry engaged an mI1alown sized lflIA force v.l.e
A!94l266 lei] 1:Jng 12 BVA. less than one kiJ.ometeJ:- to the east at 1510n,
B/2-1 IDfan'try and B,D/l-46 Ini'antry "'tie A193226& engaged an BVA rorce
resultiJlg.in 74 NVA KIA. In the area south or FSB 'ilBst vic B1'0261.98, .1,
l¥.3-2l Infantry aM B/.3-82 Artlllery engaged approxlma:tely 200 lWA aJ2d
k:iD.ed 52. 'Us l'orces cont:i.nued tocollduet combat opera:tiollS to drive the
anem;y out or "the area 1mtil 29 August 'When they no longer met e~
resistance. The ability to :me.ss ground :forces aDd ll!i.ke maximum use or
artillery aDd air support 1911d to the eventml. defeat of the eDeIIly

foree tdth a confirmed coUll't of owr 540 NVA killed. The heav,y easLeJ.ties
iIl:O.iC'ted by allied fo..-ees signi.ficantly" reduced the threat of att&clc
OIl H1ep Dl1c &nd severely impaired the enemy's lines of: CO!lIIIUnieation and
Bt;PP!Y around lase a.rea 117.

(3) DurUlg the earJ.y lIIOrninghours of 11 September 1.969, the eneJll1
launched a two pronged attack aga.;iDst. FSB Siberia (AT901232) and Biep
Dw:. Elements or 4--31 Infantry and Regional and Popular Forces in a
night defensive pos.ition repelled the initial phase of the attaek. The
second phase or the attack centered on Hiep DIlc in a day :tong battle
fought tdth the defendi!;g Regioual. and Popular forces. on the lDot'lling
of 12 SepteMber 1969, 2/5 ARVN B!tttalicm 'WaS cOlDbat air assaulted into
the area 0: contact from the previous day to provide reinforcements for
the defending forces. Contact 'WaS established early and 8.Dother day
long batt1e vas :fought against the 60th ME' Battalion. By 1200E: on 13
SeptEllllber 1969, the allied forces bad beaten back the enem.1's attack
1ciJJing over 50 or the enemy and compl.etely elim:ins.ted enemy forces
!rom- 'the. Hiep Dw:.. Cmltrolled Fire Zone. This operation, condUcted
lII!l~ by the 2d ARVN Division forces supported- only by America! Aviation
and Artillery Assets, .is ene of JfAI!Y' lmUIIples or the GVN .forces a.bllity
to react to -eDeiIl\1 attacks in support of local popula.'tion centers..

.d?3
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(4) OIl 13 September 1%9, ail estimlted force of 2 NVA CclmpB.mes
:lJi.lDlched Ii pre-aavn attack, the first fJ! tvo on An Hlong Village and OP
George (vie BS474S64) but 1oIB.s successfWJ.y repelled by the def'enrli:Dg CAP
1-3-9 forces. At first light, several hours after the· f:irat a1;t&~ the
h'VA forces regrouped a.nd launched another a.ttack. Two RegioIlaJ. Foree
CoDpanies fi'oIIl Binh Son City were conbat air assauJ.ted into the area of
contact to aid in the suceessfuJ. repulse of' the second enemy attack. !bet;
atternoon, reinforcmlleJIts f'r()]:l 1-52 Infantry am B Troop 17th Ca"98lr7
:moved into the area of previous contact to f:ind, destroy and completely
elD;Lne.te a.rv relIIlining NVA forces. Contact -we.s moderate to spoztdie the
r8lllaiIlder 01' the day as alli.ed forces collducted comba't opm:ations around
An ?hong Village. ~e reSU1ts 01' the action, ll6 NVA killed, eliJc:Uated
the threat 01' attack on the..nearby lo~ population centers.

c. Sullmary 01' OperationS:.

(1) Te=:Lnated 0pe1'fl.tions: Operation Iamr nab

Oper&"tion~ I"...ain, :initiated OIl 16 M!l.y 1969 vith 1-501. aDd 1-502 ID
fant.%y &tte.llons 01' the 1st Brigade, 10lst Airborne Division (AK) and
l.-46 Infantry ll!ittalion of the 196th Inf'ant:ry Br1gade, termillated. on 13
August 1.969 haviIlg suceessftllly relieved 'the pre8SUl'e on the GVli popu
lati.cm center of Tam X;r and New Hau Due by eJ..ilII:ihating the forces or "
the 2d !iVA Dtvision and their "VC counterparts wo had previo~ been
operating in ll!ise Area 117. In the first 13 deys of the reporting per1~

three bat"'"..al1oDB concluded the third phase of OpexaUon Iamer pl..a1n, a
large SCloJ.e combat operation in the Song Trr>JD. Valley ini:t1ated with combat
air assaULts into the are!L a.fter e series of' Arc light s1:t'ikes, aDd began
redeplo:7Jl2Dt from the area. In the 1.ast days of Operation Iamar PJ.ain:o
s.1.l1.ed forces met little eDelIlY resistance and wre able to auceees:r;UJ.y
conclude the operation "With negative sigDi.fica.nt jn<:idents. Results £or
Operation IaIlar PleiI:. dur1Ilg the :reporting period are as follovs:

FRND ENEMI
·6 US"irA 32 vc KIA
21 US YIA(E) 19 NVA KIA
2 US w.tA. (M) 17 IlET

1. FW!"VC
10 :n£
J CS«C

ta+'..aJ. re80lts for Operation lamar Plaih since its inception erG &8" fallow:

FRND
1.0; usm
298 US WIA{E)

- 35 US ilIA(M)

d'f
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EN&MY
8 PW/VC
3 PW/NVA
2 CHlVC

256 !We
62 C&.zG

(2) OperatioDS by AO:

(a) .Operation Frederick HiJ.l: Operatiol1 Frederick Hil1.~ coMucted
by the 196tb. Infantry Brigade in colljunction Yith the 5th ARVN Regilllent,
continued thro~out thd reporting period with conts,~t wrying :from DJderate
to heavy througb. the first bali' of September, and declined to ligh~ and
sporadic during the remainder of the reporting period. The reporting period
opened lIith elements of 2-1 Jil!'antry and F Troop 17th Cawlry concluding
opel'll.tions on Northern Barrier Island whll'3RegionaJ. and Popular forces
with e19l!leD.ts i'rom the US Mirine Corps established blocking positions.
Contact with the enemy remined extremely light as the deplo~nt of allied
forces into the area caused the eneIIU to ext'iltrate the area avoiding
contact. Several staging and harvest areas vere destroyed and the northern
portion of Barrier !sland was neutra1.ized as the operation concluded on 16
August. A two lIlOJJth lull in enellW' activity ceased on the ever.ing of 11
August 1969 as the eneIi\Y launched a series of coordinated attacks upon US
I'orces, installations and GVN population centers. The fOcal point cf the
offensive ~s in the Frederick Hill AD. Several of the Fire Support Bases
(FSB's) in the AO received heavy lIIOrtar attacks folioved by ground probes
and sapper attacks. US casualties ..ere moderate to hea-gy as they success
fully repelled the ground probes and sap~ attacks; in..."licting heavy
casualties upon the enemy. On the evening of 12 August 1969~- D/3-21 In
fantry v:i_~inity AT:3731oo received smll arms fire and hand grenades. re
sulting'in 7 US WIA(E). During the early morning hours ot: 12 August 1969,
A/4-31 Infantry, in So night defensive postllre at FSB West (AT990250), !"e
ceived one 82Icm morte:;;- rotmd and small a=s fire follololed by a ground
probe. They sUccessfully ~epel1ed the ground prote employing organic
weapons, artillery lmd gunships resu1:ting in 5 US WIA(E), 50 N'lA KIA, 5
INA CIA, 5 :rw:: and 7 CSWC. At D230H the salle morning. the GVN popu-
latio::r. center of "l'6.m Ky received six B-4O rocket.. and six 82mm mortar
rounds scattered throughout the city res1.1lting in 1 P.F KIA, 5 civilians
lilA, 1 VG KIA and 1 r.lC.· A half hour later, CA-l Cavalry and A/3-l6
ArtllJ.ery, Wile defG:1ding FSB Havk Hill (BT231315), callie under heavy
mortar :fire as they received appro~tely100 rotmds followed by a
sapper attack thai# penetrated the perneter before the attack vas re-
pelled by <N:"ganic weapons fire, artillery alld gunships. Results of the
encounter vera 13 NVA KIA, 4 nc and 2 CSWC with 7 US KIA, 51 US WIA(E).
Ai; 040011, F Troop 8th Cavalry (Air) vicinity BT228402 engaged and killed
15 NVA. On 13 August 1969 at 0847:i, 3-21 Infantry vhile sec1.lting FSB
Genter (BT052253) received six 82m11l mortar rounds res1.1lting in 5 us 1olIA(E).
During the t:olioving four day lull in enemy activity,tre 1st 1-j,~rine

Division aSS1mIed the Q1;ang ~ Prov.l.nce portion of th~ lmerical ":'ivision
nor, establishing a nev northern bounda:-y. By 18 August 1969J the first
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ENE:MY
8 FlJjvc
3 PW/NVA
2 cEJ/vc

256 r.ro
62 cswc

(2) Operations bY' AO:

(a) Operation Frederick Hill: Operation Frederick Hill, coIJducted
by the 196th :rnrantr,y Brigade in conjunction llith the 5th ARm Regiment,
continued throughout the reporting period with contact varyiIIg from :moderate
to heavy through the f:irst half of Septem"ber, and declined to light aDd
sporadic duriDg the remainder of the reporting period. The reportiJ:lg period
opened. vi.th elements of 2-1 Infantry aIJd F Troop 17th Cava~- COIlcl.l.ldiJ:lg
opgzations on Northern Barrier Island 'While Regioncl. and Popular forces
vith e1eJDe!lts from the US Mlrine Corps estabJ.:ished blocking positions.
Contact vi.th the enemy remained extremely light a s the deployment ;-·f allied
forces into the area.- caused the eneIll1 to e:x:filtrate the area avoiding
contact. Several staging aDd harvest areas 'Were destroyed aDd the ZlOrthern
portion of ~"'r.ier Island -..as neutrelized as the operation concluded on 16
August. A t\lO lnOnth l'UlJ. in enemy activity ceased on the evening of 11
August> 1969 as the enell\Y launched a series of coordinated attacks upon 'US
.forces, installations and GVN popule.tion centers. The foc8l point of" the
offensive ~s in the Frederick Hill AO. Several of the Fire Support ~ses
(FSB's) in ihe AO received heavy lIlOrtar attacks followed by ground probes
and sapper attacks. US casualties ..ere moderate to heavy as they success
fully repelled the gro'tlIld probes and sapper attackS; inflicting he:avy
cAsualties upon the enemy. On the evening of II August 1969~ D/J-21 m
:fantry vicinity A197.3100 received SllBll arms fire and J::iand grenades re
sulting in 7 US WIA{E). During the early morning hours of 12 August 1969,
A!4-31 Infantry, in a night defensive posture at FSB West (AT990250), re
ceived one S2mm lnOrtar round and SlI!9.11 n:rms fire follo"W'ed by a ground
probe. They successflJlJ.y repe11ec. the ground p=obe employing organic
veapons, artillery and gunships resul:ting in 5 US VlA(E), 50 NVl. Kll, 5
NVA cn, 5 :n.c and 7 CS1-lC. At 02.30H the ~me moming, the GVN popu-
lation center of 1'a.m Xy received six 1>-40 rockets and six 82mm mortar
rounds scattered throughout the city resulting in 1 ElF KIA, 5 civilians
WIA, 1 VC KIA and. 1 DIC. A hal! hour later, C/l-l Cavalry aDd A/3-16
Art:i11ery, vhile defending FSB Havk Bin (B'l231315), et1lIIe mder heavy
mortar fi:e as they reeei.ved appr~telY'100 rounds folloved by a
sapper attack that peDetrated the per:i:l!ieter before the attack was re
pelled oj' orgamc wEllipons fire, Itttillet'y and gunships. Resw:ts of the
eI1counter wre 13 NVA KIA, 4 nx; and 2 CSWC llith 7 US KIA, 51 US lr"I1(E).
At O4OOH, ? Troop 8th Cavalry (Air) vicinity BT228402 eJlg2-ged and killed
15 NVA. On 13 A-agust 1969 at 0847H, 3-21 In1'antry while securing FSB
Center (BT052253) received six 82mm lIlOrtar rounds resulting in 5 US VlIA.{E).
Dllr:i.ng the follo;dng four ~y lull in enemy activity, t!'e 1st l-Brine
Division assumed the Qm.!lg ~ ~ce portion of th~ aerical ::ivision
!AOI, establishing a ne. northern boundary. By 18 August 1969, the first
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reactive operation of the period ~s initiated by elements of" 'the 196tb.
JDrantry Brigade and the 5~ IIR.'Jl< RegiJllent to.s they en,.oaged an 1tI17J1.. Regi
mental size 1'o::-ce in the la=~gst "tE.ttle during the reportiIlg period. This
blttle continued to the end ..,f thp. l:lCn~'l (Ref'erence paragraph B (1». From
1 to 8 September, only scatt.=-::-ed enemy CODU-Ct was mde. Do..1rlng the S!UII8

tillle period, eler_~nts of 2-1 Infantry, 9th Engineers (~X:) ami F Troop
17th Cs-valry and Region..''!.l forces from Ta:n Kyo conducted a land clearing
operation northwest of Ta!I1 Ky (vic B12524) targeting VCLF/VCL Allied
forces I:Iet little resistance as they ~oved into the area. Contact thrct:gh
out this operation ~s scatte".-ed and light. On 16 Septetlber at nOOH,
n/3-2J. Intantry vicinity BT0S2206 engaged 10 llVA and killed 6 nth negative
friendly casualties. At 000lH on 8 September, a three day cease fire .e.s
initiated during \Jbich tiI;-.e all elements 70lent into a defensive posture.
The day 1'ollowi-ng the end of the cease rire, the eneJ:lY' launched an attack
at 021CH on FSB Siber:ia (AT901.232) ami EliepDuc which initiated the
second ree.ctive Opcra.tiOD 1dtbin the Am&r:i.cal Divisiou TAOI (reference
paragraph B (2» ill which B/4-Jl Infantry, Fop~ and Regional Forces
and 2/5 MtVIi Battalion success!Ully defeated the enem:r. On the same
day, 2/5 ],RVIf Fattalion, still operating 'll'C'llDd Hiep Duc~ engaged and
killed 29 N'lA while suffering only light cas"olalties. On 16 September at
1330R,. the 7lst .~viaticn COIap'lny~ f1....ying iD support of ue 196th In
fant...7 Btiga.de" engaged 120 vr:: "Vicinit.y BT2.803S0 '.cjlJing 12 VC. At
1735R on 17 Septenber, A/J-82 .Artill.ery vicinity BT2S2371 engaged 100 'VC
aDd killed 12. On 22 Septer.bar at. 0945I4 B/3-21 Int'antry combat e.ir
assaulted into a hot landing zo~ (BT043227). They ~ged and killed
15 NVA and ca"Ot1.ll"ed 1 crev-served weapon. Three UH-1. helicopters were
shot dcnm as they lefi; the l:mding aone. FrieDliJ..y casualties wre 5 US
KIA apd 15 <JS WIA(E). At 1725H, l76th lI."ViatiOll near the s=e area~ en
gaged and kill.zd 10 NVA. Light and spo:radi c enemy con:ta.ct continued
through the end of Sep"teober. '!he 1IIOnsoon season s~ed at· the beginni.ng
or October. Continued rainfall throughout the mnth" ;dth heavy dow
pours duriDg the £irst balf of the month and scattered showers f'or the
reminder of the lllOnth, resulted, ill limited cOI:lbat operations. The
beg:i.nni.ng of the :lOC:llSOOn season also brought ;dth it a sharp declir.ein
enemy activity yhich ccnti:lUed through the end of the reporting per.Lod.
Only three significant eneI:!;1 ccm.racts were recorded during the ll!Onth
of October. On 7 October 1969 at 1852H" A/4-31 Infantry 'Vicinity
AT940273 receivec: t\Jenty 82= 'mOrtAr :l';)unds res1JJ.'ting in 1 US KIA and
6 US YIA{E). On 21 Oct:>ber, C/)-21. Jni'SJltry at 0800R engaged an 1lIlkDow
size NV). force vicinity ~C90327 result:ing in 5 NVA KIA snd 2 US m(E) •

. OIl Zl October at J.4J.5il vicinity 3T220149, D/2-1 !D.i'antr;y' detonated a
booby trapped l05:!l!::1 <lrtillery round killing 4 US personnel, 7 'US were
wunded (~). TI1~ repoI'~ period- closed 'Wi~ no further sig:W.'icant
enellLY contacts. Results of operations during the reporting period iD
the .Frederick Hill AD are as follows:
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FlUID Em:KY
112 US-KIA. 4J.7 'VC'iffA
598 us ilIA{E) 1039 l..'VA KIA
J23 US W11(~~) 215 DET

4 PIl/VC
5 PW/BVA

16 cHIve
43 CIV IEF

l4l IN CIV
J4V 1\£
35 cswc

(b) Operation Geneva !ark: 0pe1'lltion Geneva !'ark continued thro-ugh
out the reporti:!lg period concentrating on the eecuti:ty at: 21jer lines of
communication and the destruction of enel!Ir forces attempting 1;0 attack
Quang ~i City and/or the Ghu Iai complex. 1-6 Wantry was utilized for .
security measures in the Rocket 1161t around. Chu Iai, targeting elements' of"
the 409th SLpper aM 78th WI§' Rocke't En. sa.'tm'a.tion patrolling and 9X

;;.ensive night aJIlbush operations combined with a heavy concent.Ta'tion or pre
pJ.a1med air st.rikes aDd scheduled ar'tillery f'ires n1 11" ut:Uization or sensor
dev1.ces .severe;Ll i.22bibited· ene:- a't't.a w shell 1ihs Chu 1ai ~eL
0nJ..y two itld1rect fire at"t.acks 1oI8re'launched against the Ghu Iai complex
during the reporting pe...-1od rescUing in light damage and very few castal
tiel3. On II August 1969 at OOl5R, Gil-52 Infantry viciIlity BS5178J.2 en
gaged 35 VC resulting in 5 VC lOA. FSB stinson vic BS538824 a't 0120H on
12 A-oJgUst receive>d eighteen 82mm llIOna.:- rotmds resulting in 1 US KIA, 2
US iIIA(E) and one 8J.mm mortar tube damged. At. 01335, Headq118r't31's Int.tery,
1-14 Artillery on F.;B lhyonet vi~ BT549C16 received 20-25 mixed 60/82JJml
mortar rounds resulting in 1 ve DA, 1 TIl: and 1 US lIIA(E). On 13 August,
1-52 I:ll!antr,y with 26th Engineers and 6th ARni ElJg:i.nee:rs began a land
cleating operation north of the Song Tra. Xbuc (lUver) uciDity of' BS5476.
On tile morning of 14 AllgUSt, the Ghu Iai De:fense Co~nd received moderate
~e when two 122mm rockets iJnpacted in the Chu Iai roL d'l1mp. '!he
last bali' of the month of August passed vith no significant enemy contact.
The first part of' September also saw no significant enemy- contacts. '!he
three O1J.y cease nre lAS observed vithout inciden't. The t.hird reactive
ope..-ation in the Ame-~caJ. Diusion TAOI was initiated on 13 Septelllber as
an esi;i.uated force of' 2 NVA Companios launched e. series or atta.cks OIl. AN
Phong Villag~ and OP George (vicinity BS474864). CAP 1-3-9 and Regionlll.
forces from BiDh SoD Git.y successfully repulsed the~ attack (Re!'Eir
enc9 pare.graph B (4)). At 1750R on the same day~ D/l.s1: SqmdroD 1st
GavaJry aDd 176th Aviation,~ in support. o;f the 198th Ima.n1;ry :E!rigade,
engaged and killed 58 NVA in the viciJIitv of" BS474864. on 15 September
at J.720H, soutoh o;f lfau DI1c in the viciD1ty ~ IlOO69O, A,B, aDd C/S-46~
fantrr conducted. a bOlilb dam!lge assessment (BIll) through 20 SepteJllher
f'indiDg S cre\J-serwd veayons. on l~ ~tember at. J.730R All-52 IDf'antry
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engaged an UJlknclm. size NVA force in the vicinity of ES44J846 and killed
22 NVA. During tbe rems.inder (jr the month, there was littJ.e enemy activity.
On 29 September, elements of 1-6 Infantry conductad an operat=.on 'lith 3/6
ARVN Battalion :in the ncinity of B'l'3J10. Their objective lA"I to clear
the area nor-..heast of the K;y Tra CFZ•. The operation met littl.e enem;y
nsi:rtauce and termi!J:lted nn ) October. On. Z! September, the land clear
illg IlOrth of the Song Tra Kbuc lRiver) teIUinated haviJJg cleared J sqmre
k:1J.cmIeters. 0:1. 1.5 October at 174%, B/1-52 Infa!ltry in the ncinity of
BS487S4B detonated 3. JDine killing 1 US and 'WoundiIJg 6. 'lhree days 1e.ter,
e1.emanta of 1.-6 Tl"fltntTy and the 6th .ARVN Regi.lllent ret=ed to the e.xea
aracnd X;T Tra CFZ to cone.uc"t.c"",,>-m;;Cj:)P...Tations. Little enemy nsistanee
lIIla met a:l.d the operatio:a·tenninB.ted 2 days latar. At 0700H on 25 October
R/1.-52 Intantry engaged an u:cknO'WIl size VC force in the Vicinity of
BS595S22 ldth SIIIall a= and. autOlll!1tic 'Weapons fire plus a heaoy concan
ioratio:::l. of artillery. By O900H 1;./1.-52 had cQI!lba.t air as~ulted 1 platoon
into the area o£ contact to provide reinforceJDents. FrleIldly 1.osses
liel'el US KIA. Wi1.e ellemy losses wre:::-e 6 VC m, 6 i.l:ldividual 'Weapons and
1. erev-served 'Weapon cap'tlL.-ed. on 26 October, H Troop 1.7th Cavalry in
the vicinity {)f BS4Sl772 at O9OQIi e:;lga~ed an NV..l so~. The nsults vere
10 NVA m, 7 iDdivid~l ;reapoll$ an..: 1 crev-s;orved -Ilellpon captured.· On

.30 October, the second rocket attack against; the Chu Iai complex occurred
as four l22mm rockets impacted witil.m "the def"ensive per:i.lneter causing
light damage aIld 1 minor cas-.Jality. Operations conducted during the
JIlOnth of October met only scattered resistence as the reporting period
etlJIle to a close. Operation lantucket Beach lolas collliucted 'Within the Gei18~

Ru-k AQ by 5-46 lDfantry and the 6th ARVN Regilllent. From 5 August to
12 August, a rice denial opennion in an<;icifB.tioll of the beginniIIg of the
harvASt. sea~n 'WaS conducted. On 12 August, FSB Ibttie (v.!ciDity ES63O
855) 'With 2/6 ARVN B!ttalio~ A/1st Squadron 1st CavalIy, B/26th Eng"neers,
D/3-l:S2 Arty and A/J.-J4 Arty in a nipt dei"ensive posture received an un
know D.'UJ!!ber aud type of mortar rounds plus a sapper attack that 1o/8.a
success1'alJ.y repelled ilith 2/6 ARmi Bl.tr.alion accounting for 16 of the 20
ve KIQ. and capturillg 8 individual weapons. AlIeric:al Division 10sses vere
4 us WIA(E). On 25 August. elellents 01' 5-46 Infantry discovered a salio
cache and begau a four day' operation. ~,(j evacuate all th.e salt aDd dis
1iribl.-t.e it to the nea.rbj- villages. By 29 AuglU't, 282 tons of sa:I.t were
placed in the hands 01' the VietrAlliese civillans. 1'0 l'urther support the
pacii'ics:tionprogram .in the liantu':ket Beach AO~ one P.RVN Bl.tta.lion and one
US Infantry company >lim engineer S'lJpport opened and secured the QUang
Ngai/Eata.:::lg&n Peninsula Road. On 23 September at l030H, D/1-1 Cava1.ry
vicinity BS795SSl engaged 12 ve killing 5. On 5 Oct-ober, an extensive
pacification ope:re.tion lOS-s conducted 'With foplllar and Regional forces in
three hamlets vicinity BS6879. On the same day at 2240H, B/5-46 Infantry
in a night defens1ve position lOS-S enaaged by an t1!JSD'. the,. Tece'iveiHleavy smll
arms and automatic wapoDS fh-e plus a ba~ge of mortars result:bg in 4
US KIA and 15 us ilIA(E) • Operations conducted tbroughout the reporti.Ilg
period continued ...-:;.;;.:. llv ;;;ig.aific&nt. enemy contacts. Tota:Ls for the re
porting period for Operation N!lntucket Beach 'Were as folloilS=
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FRIID ENEMY
12 US KIA 65 VC KIA.
69 US ilIA(E) 6 RVA KIA
20 US WIA{M) 38 DET.. Prf/WA..

4 calve
35 eIV DEF
18 IN eIV
20 DiC

ResUlt;:! for Operation Geneva :Eerk for ~he reporting period are:

fllJm R~lE)lI

13 US KJA 98 VCKiA
94 US ilIA(E) 124 NVA KIA
24 us WIA(K) 200 lET

.3 N/VC
]. PW/lWA

10 CHjVC
l. CHjNVA

86 eIV rD
79 IN eIV

101 TIl:
14 c..~

(c) Operation Iron tb'lmtain: Operation Ixon lbuntllin continued
thrOllghout the reportiIIg period concentrating OD security of D.jor Ihes
of cammanic:a.t:i.on and combe.t operations to increase th6 level of 8~eurity

or ~cific&tion operations along the Ct'B-stal pls:in. Enemy activity 'l&s
light dur.l.ng t.he f:i.rst part of the month of Attg'".ISt. until the evening or
II August when Ell Cava1...-y vicinity BS540753 engaged an UIlknown size
VC force killing 9. At 0223H on the 12T11 (>f August.• FSB 4ll (BS539732)
received tlro RPG rolJIld3~ six 75mm Reccilless Rll'lf'! r.;lunds' and. three
6Om:Il J:IOrtar reunds res1lltiIIg in negai;ive. t:ll.3UB !ties or dalIIage. The only
other activity in the !ron ~lounta:in AD <:II: 12 August 'l&s directed tovards
GVN population centers. At OlOOH~ Quang Nga1. City re..-eived small arms
fiJ:'e and a gromd probe. Elements of the 6th ARVN RegiJDeDt repelled the
attack killing 12 VC and capturing 12 individw1 wapoIlS, 100 hand gre-
~es and 1 VC. The 6th ARVll Regnent. sui'i'ered only minor casualties.
l.pproxmately 15 J:l1.:lutes later. Due rho Cit,. recelved an unkncwn number
of J>.4O rockets resulting in 1 FF KIA Vld 6 PF VlIA. Enemy activity for
the re:m:inder of the day was light with only mblor incidents reported 
throughout t.bv AO. At O2OOH on the ~rning of 13 A~8t.~ FSB 9ln J=
lilll (BS634.380) received 35-40 82mm mortar rounds resu1ting in 6 us WIl(R).
A~ 1830H, A/3-1Jili'aIltry 84ld Ell-I Caw.l..-y ncinity BS56Z742 engaged. an
UI:I1c1cwn si..ed. NVA f'orcekllling 10 NlA aDd (S.ptur-ng 12 individual and
3 crew-served weapons. The tv'.) units suff'ered casualties of 5 US KIA

;;.9
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and 6 US WIA(E). On 15 A~t, B/4-3 Infantry 6Dg8.ged an =known size
INA force T.l..cinity BS622344 loIith smll arms fi-"'"e and artillery fire
ldJJittg 21 NVA and. ea.pturiDg 8 individual lI8!\.pons. Five days later,
C/3-JJ3 Artiller:r,supportiDg grol.Uld elements from FSE Crunch (BS534516) ..
received 70 60lIIm mor+..ar roWlds Jdlling 1 US soldier and woUIldil;g S others.
On 22 August.. 0/4-21 Infantry, "hile seeuri:J~ FSB Debbie (BS872324),
StlCcess!u1ly repelled an early -:orI:.i.:ag f.I"Ound probe. T\IO NVA vere kill.ed
'Whlle 3 lIS wre killed and 1.4 _oUIlded. (evae). T\IO hom.-s later and. still
before dawn, A/4-3 Infantry received a groUIld probe in their night de
fensive positioll vicilli:ty BS654357 and repelled it k1lling 5 NVA and
suffering DO friendly ce.suaJ.ties. At. 1430H OIl the saJlIfl day, 123d Aviatiion,.
fiyiDg in support of the IIth IDrantry Btigad6, engaged an uIlblown size
!IVA £orce killiDg II lNA. On 26 August at l5QOH, e/1-1 Caval!7, in a day
laager vicinity BS829331, received fifty 82mm mortar rounds resulti.llg in
5 us iiI1(E). On Z7 Aug vic BS799289, wng Bange RecomJS.issance latrol
team JJ.linois engaged and killed 6 twA. ClI! 29 August.. 0/1-1 Cava.l1'y ·e~-

gaged an UIlknown size NVA force vicinity BSS28319 resulting in 51 INA
KIA and 5 US To;rA(E). On the 2d or &1>tember, A/l-1 Cavalry and C/4-3
Infantry vic1rdty.BSS193ll engaged an. Ullkno1olD. size NVA force resu:.ting in
22 NVA. KIA.. II individUll. wapons ea.ptm.-ed. and 4 us WIA(E). The tbre9
day cease f'ire lJll,s observed vithout incident. ClI! 11 September vicinity
BS85:"C61.. R/4-21 Infantry engaged aDd killed 5 VC and captured 3 in
dividuaJ. -wapoIlS with no I'rl.endJ..y casualties. The moderate but sporadic
euemy contact that prevailed throughout the monCl of August and tbe first
portIon or September, decreased considerably for the najor POrt:i,OIl of
September and October. 'nle lith Infantry Brigade and the 4th .!RVN R'lgi
...ent ini'l.iated a preemptive ope.."'B.tion on 15 Septemb-n- ~..c. secure the
population center ilf Quang l'Igai. and support the Accelerated :Faci£~cation

Program.. E1~ts of 3-1 Infantry, E Troop 1st Caval.ry and ~he 9th
Engineers condu;:ted. 1and clearing operations a10ng the5cJng Tra !hue
(River) Valley to the northvest of Quang Ngai. vicinity ES5474. Enemy
contact lolll.s light as AloIerlea.1 f'orces deployed into the area aDd tbe eIlElmy
exi'lltra:tad to the west avoiding sustained contact. The operatioll termi
nated OIl 3 October. The security of the local population center of
Quang Ngai. 1oI!LS i11ereased as 2..790 acres of land vere cleared aDd _de
avaiJ.ab1e for civilian use. On 13 October, elements of 1-20 IDfantry
and E Troop ls'G cavalry initiated a land clearing operation along the
coast loIith Rnal support. An ampbib1cms assaut \i8.s conducted onto the
beach areas between tIle Cities of ~ Dn..c and Due H2o 'Vicinity (Center
of ~ss) BS785J. 2,718 a.cres of land vere cleared by the end of OCtober
to .further support the 1969 Accelerated Pa.cif'ication Program in the
Iron :l!ountain AO. Enemy actinty during the 1I10nth of October \i8.S light
throughout the AO as only one s~ice;nt" c-onta"ct 1ilS:S m-de-. Wblle in- a
defensive position, C/~21 Infantry vi~iDity BSBB53'Y' received five
~ rockets at 0045H wounding 5 us ,...,.rsoIllle1. On:?9 October.. 4-3
Infantry and. the 4/4 ARVIf Eattali<:>n CCII!Ibat air n'i-:;-_~"t:ad into :Ease
Area 124 (Center of Mtss) FS75Zl to :find, fix and destroy base ea.mps..
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81Ipp1y points and staging areas of the 97th B3:ttalion, 2d Mr Regblent
am the 300th NVA Heavy Weapons Eattalion. In the remaini.ng tvo days
of the reportizlg period3 there were no significant snem;y contacts mde.
Opezationa continued ~hout the AO \lith no signilicant e:cemy
activity. Results of combat operations in the Iron ~u.inAO for the
reporting ~od are as follows:

FRlID
89 US KIA

365 US WIA(R)
99 US \lIA(M)

2. (C) Plans

ENEMY
298 VCDA
393 NVA KIA
318 DET

4 PW/VC
13 PW/NVA

9 CHjve
161 CIV IEF
132 IN CIV
129 m:

15 C~

a. The following operations plana end orders wre in effect or
initiated d1JriDg this reportiDg period.

(1) OPORD 1-69& (Operation Russell Beach/BATAIGAN) _s in effect.
OPORD J-69 (Realignment of Forces) was in effect. OPORD 4-69 (IaDar
Plain) was in e~ect until 13 August 69, a.t which tilIl8 the operation wee
term1Ilated. Ol'ORD 5-69 (Movement of 'the 196th Inf ~) vas published and
~1el119nted duriDg the reporting period. OPORD 6-69 (Redeplo;ymant of
1/100. Abn Div (AM) to mv Corps) was i1npl~'ted on 6 August. OPORD 7-69
(Golden Fleece - lUce Denial) was publishoo!!!:d in effect during the re
portillg period.

(2) OFIAN 3-69 (Defense of liljor Cities), OPLAN 5-69 (ReiIlforcemant
of 1st !BriDe Division), and ORAB 8-69 (Noncombatant Emergency Re
loC8~oJl/.EvaCU8.tion) continued as pUblished contiDgency p~ans.

(3) OPLAN 9-69 (lb.tural Disaster Rellef Plan) was published on 1 Aug,
superseding OPLAH 4-68; OPIAli 4-69 (Golden VallelY) lIBs published on .3
Sep, supersediDg OPLAN 5-68; omu 11-69 (Redeployment) was published on
10 A-ug; OFLAH l2-69 (Golden \tIJ.lS)" Rehearsals) 'W!lS ilublished on J.9 Aug,
auperndiIlg OPLAli 6-6S; OPLAU 13-69 (Bapid Re&.ction) 'li8e published on 13
Sep.

b. BclIIeroua Fragmentary' Orders have been published applicable to the
opG1'6tiODs listed in paragraph J..
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c. A planning directive for ~lementationof the Infantry Compe.n,.
!ntens:1ve &.cii'icetion Proero:m (ICIPP} loIllS prepared and distribi1ted 011

2l Oct 69.

3. (U) Organi:;:ation

a. U!ective 1 October the 132d Aviation COJ:Jpany al:ld the 178th
Ar...ation Company were detached from the Wd Ariation Eattal.ion aIId attach~

t.o the 14th Aviation Battalion.

b. Ef1'ective 1 October D Troop, 1st Squadron, 1st Cavalr,y was attached
to the 123d Aviation Bittalion. This attach:ment gives the 123d Aviation
lSttalion three air cava1~ units. The concept of operation v.Ul be to
employ the aa.:ne unit in support of a Br'igadej Company B, l23d Aviation v'...ll
support lith Jilfantr,y Brigade, F Troop, 8th Cavalry v.ill support 196th
In1'&ntry Brigade, and D Troop, 1st Squadron, 1st Cavalry 'Iil1 support 198tb
'Int'antry .Elt'i~de.

c. A copy of th~ current troop list is a.ttached as Inclosure 2.

4. (e) T.raini.ng

a. The America1 Co:mbat Center continued the mission 01' conducting in
COlVltry orientation and replacement training :for all individue.ls thrcugh
ti!.e grade of 0-3 who are assigned or r..ttached 'to the division. Daritlg ths
reporti:lg period 66 courses vere completed and 6138 personnel completed
~iniDg.

b. 171 junior leaders co:mp1e"ted the training conducted in the America1
Co&bat Center I.ee.dership Cr:=se.

c. 26 personnel completed the Unit Reconnaissance Course Training.

d. ~e Americal ColJibat Center conducts 8. 14 day Combat Leadership ann
Orien:'"..ation Course for Junior Officers of RF and 1'F units througbcut I
Corps Te:ctica.l Zone. This course is designed to develop leadership ability
aDd imptirt a knowledge of leadership pri-nciples and techniques to !JJ:l&bJ.e
the student to COllllll!lnd a platoon effectively. The COlJrse is also de-
signed to train the studen"t in the applicatioll of public relation principles
and teclm1ques for gainiDg people t s confidence. ISO RFIFF Junior officers
completed the ~/FF Iea.dership and Orientation Course.

e. The 198th Bde PSYOl' Secti<mhas been conducting combined co:mbat
loudspeaker operations "With the personnel of- the 6th Ilegilzlen~ PO!iWl S9c-
tion. l'hes6 combined operations are designed priJ:ler1ly to provids operato!'
training OIl the UIH5 end li1H6 loudspeaka:.' systems and to provide emplo~nt

concepts ror therr ARVN counterparts. -
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f. On lokldical Civic ';;ction Programs (rEDC;.pS), Viet:oaJDese medics are
utilized to pTOIlide tre;::lbent =der the super.'isions of US medical persOIlJlel.
In addition, the 2Jd i'edic-:) :3n is cOLcucting a 10 week training progra..m.
for 6 Vietnmnese !~..!di('l;l pcrsonneJ on,,- continuous basis.

g. The ~er~.::,1 Div;, <;; -:OIl ~",!,J.lo::"":, Commar..c sup!,orts <'. medic"-l training
program conducted by the 23d l·:e\iiet>] R>t":~15cr. for the medica1. COrpSllleIl,
dental technicians and optometry assistants from the 2d ).RVN Di.v }bd En.
nus program is ten lreeks long long;· the first program started on 22 Sep 69
and wiD. end 29 Nov 69. 6 to 8 personnel are taueht at each class and
these classes will be held on a continuing basis. The 723d Mlint Bn
conducted on the job training for 6 EN in the mechanical maintenance
field from the 2d ARVN Div log Bni'rotl 16-23 Oct. Additional courses ..-ill
be conducted in the f'utu:re. The 230. S&T Bn is conducting training for
seven ARVN personnel from the 2d ARVN Div Log Bn in the area of s"tock con
trol and storage. This training started 3 Nov 69 and v.ill end on S Nov 69.
Additional training is planned. The .Americal Division !:and has a continuing
program vhich began in .July 1969. 1\10 band members per ;week are exchanged
loIith we 2d ARVN Div Band; in addition, joint concerts are presented.

h. The 26th Engineer &1tte..lion conducted a three week Engineer Equip
msnt Mrin"tenance Course for six EM of the 2d ARVN Engr En. Future programs
vill include an off'icer and 1'£0 on the job training program in the Bat
t.alion 53 office for a period of three days, to familiarize ARVN leaders
with US operations. Another future progre.m is a maintel:J8.llce on the job
training program which 'Will emp-1oy ARVN Bngtneer mechanics in the 26t.h Engr
Btl motor pool to fallliliarize them \lith operation and maintenance of engineer
equipment..

i. Training of America1 personnel for the Infantry CO!lIpany Intensive
Pacification Program (ICIPP) has been in coordination with the 1st COllr
bined Action hogratn School. 'Ibree IDO's from the America1 Division gradu
ated ,from the COlll'b5ned Action Program School on 18 Oct, and ten NCO's
and One officer on 25 Oct. Presently one officer and two NCO's are
attending the scliv:".l.. Americal Division vill ·:ontinue to receive avail
able allocations t.c:the Combined JI.ction Program School. One of our most
1I8.lue.b1e training vehicles has 'been the OJT program conducted with the
1st Combined Action Group. Under this progra.Ill~ nine selected Americal
soldiers join w.ri.ne Combined ActioI: Platvons for 8. ten.day training
period. In addtion, the 1st Combined Action Group has provided six USID
adrisors, 'tWo with each ICIFP Platoon.

j, On 26 Oct 69 'two Kit Carson Scouts conducted a demonstration of
saooer- techniques for the base cmnp defense group at LZ Bronco~ The
11th Infantry Bri'gade's base calDp defense ofi'icer at. LZ 'Bronco com
mented tba't th& two Xi:t Carson SCouts perf'ormed. in an outstanding
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mumer and \/Ould be a great a.id i~ the iJllpl"OVeJI:eILt c£ t.lJ.e llth Im'antry
Bn.gade I s cO'Imter sapper training program.. The use of fougasse and CS
dispensers was also demonstre.tedat this time. -The llth Bt-igade COD

dUcted demonstrations of sapper t.~chniques utilizing these t~o Kit Carson
SCouts at nth Brigade fire support bases during the period 27-31 Oct 69.

k. ~.> illdi"ri.dua1.s assigned to the 60th IP(SD) departed the AJnerical
Division 0 1 J.9 Oct and departed VietIlllIll on 20 Oct 8Droute to Ft Gordon,
where a sC'looJ. is beiJ:Ig established to train f1It.1II"s lIline and tunnel de
tecti.,n teaJns. 'lhree I:JeIllbers o£ the platoon remlined behind to train
new lIline dog ba:ndl.ers. 'nlese Dev hal:lill.ers CllJIle froI:l. various ~ts
throughout Vietmm, and up;,nco:ompletion of their trai:ring 'Will retu= to
their :parent organization. '!'he tra.iIl:ing began on 20 Oct and wlll last
from three to six vep=:>de~ndingon the adaptabllity of both dog and
handler. Fo~mr.~ the t:ra.iJli.ng period the three numbers of the 60th
IF(SD) 'Wh0renained behind asinstruetors, will return to COUUS.

1. ihe .A1Derical Division is cwrrently -C(J'ndUeting an organizatio~

maintenance course for generator operators !:.nci an organizational supply
CO'UI'se for uni't strppl;Y sergeB-llts in conjunction nth t.he division's
Mlterial Readi:!.ess Trai.niDg Pro~ .A TAERS Clerk Course (ms 71.T)
\lIl.s conducted on 20-22 Aug and 25-27 Aug 69 to p...-ovide personnel in
an on status in 7lT positions with the necessar,r instruction to be-
come iamiliax v.ith appropriate records, maintenance aDd accounting
procedures in order to decrease the OJT time necesS8.TY 1'or individuals to
be qual1:fied for =eclassification as 7lT TAERs clerks.

m.. The AmericAl Division stai':f JnrlgeAdvoCfl,1Oe'S Office has completed
iIlstruction on toe MilitarY Justice Act 01' 1968 ~or all fieJ.d grade
officers of this col!llll!lDd and for instr<lctors for all subordine:te units.

5. (C) Close Air Support

a. During the period 1 August through 31 October 1969, the klericaJ.
Division employed 2;226 Close Air Support (CAS) and Com.bat Skyspot (CSS)
missions, using 2,989 aircraft sorties. This ws a reduction from. the
2,979 missions and 4,45$ sorties from the previous quarter, and slightJy
less 'than the quarter ending 30 Apr.il J.969. '!he reduction is due to the
de~e or the 1st :aie, J.01st Abn Div (AM) dtz:"iIlg the early part of: toe
reporting period, a-l'Ull in eJ:lelllj' activity during the last tvo mouths, and
monsoon rains cAll5ing -weather cancellations during October.
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(1) CSS Ml.ssicns: Comtat: Skrapote (GSS) totaled 9S8 m1.ssions and 476
sorties during the :repCJl't.i~ per:tcu e.s eo:::pa:red vitb 11.{)O .m1!Ssio~ and 58S
sorties dlll'ing the previeW! qll.'3.rter. '!'he 051-1:: flev 956 missions vit!: 449
aircraft sorties" and thE> USllF fle.. 32 missions vith Z1 airc..""a1't sorties.

(2) Fo~ Air Co:rlt.rcll~ (FAe) CAS !oh.:!siong; A tot.al of 12,38 CAS
missions us~ 25"'..3 aircraft aor.ie3 W-::-9 r.:own ;l.n ~rt of the kilericl
Div1.sien du ing the. quartar" e. sharp decrease o-rer the 1979 missions and
3870 sortie' of the previous r",p-::rtlng period. A 51) percent cui l.lll.S :z:oted
.in allocate·i preplazoed CAS l:lJ,.s~io!li; from the begimrl..Dg to the eDd of t.'J.e
eurrent rep.)rti:Jg perivd. 'l'ha \!S1~ flew 967 missions 'With l,958 air:::raft
Borties" and the USAF flew Z7J. mi.~."ic.Qs ;dth 555 &ixaart-sorties. l".u-;ing
the r<>p-:l:'tiIlg period" the USAF i;:;i1;·iated a regular program of FAG - con
trolled Close Air St.rik-es at nigb.~ :l.1n.ng arti.ficial :ill;:mir.a"tii:l!1 (Nite
~l Missions) as a training progrc to IiZl.intaiD prO~illll~ of FAC's azld
f':ighter pilots in night CAS t~br.iqueg. Ah" Force FAC is also iI:Iple!lif'n't~-d

the Armed FAe program 'With tho OV-1..JA, :FAe aircraft, acidi2lg 14 BE =ckets
to the previous load of 14. W rcckst... FAC aircrai'f; wr~ s.lso eq;dpped
vith a. secure voice FMand UHF :radio capa.bllityo

(3) Ordmnae exp~E'd~ Total ordlIan~ expeDde.1. by GAS and CSS missions
during the r,;!p:-.rtiI!g ~ri.od ;,a..;; ,)~D-:A.l 7".Gns "f' bcmbs,'!o'1 -::''ilS o~ wpalJr.
and ")/174 rockets. T.:lE:S<l -:-.otaJ.e; =<,presen~. reducl;io~ fr.:-on "2e prerl~u5

panod of Z'! per~nt ~ i:-om 'tcUlllg~~ }5 perceII':; in mpa1J:. te:.=sge am. :.~

percent in n>mlber of' rc:clc...t" expenti.":d.

b. Arc Ligh", Strlkac. lie:'= plae~ ¢~ 1::. dU'£ilreut "!;arg9't ~:xeg usiY:g
.u a±;:cra£t sor..ies lll~.h e.. ~t&l o!' 984 "t-o:::l5 (J~ boJ:lbs dr~pped. 1'h6 A't"c
Ugbt str-.2.ke$ w&e emplo7Cd agai!1Sto enel!l!, res(; -:amps" staging area,;; and
8Upp1y/logisti~ c.~le:!:as t<) dian.'P: ·:::cmma!ld. and. CQ;1t40l.-t='a1l:.ing and
r6supply G..;~,i7iti-a~.· '!Z.o cl1a"Z'p ~,~~'Ztio:4 :;!:. -:n? ~-: ,,;f :t.-.ar&~t~ ::>""t~:l-:k

~s due to thi' bye:- lev;o,l ."Jf e~";!lJ a.~·-::i'ntj d~ "til~ !Il.::~th .::f sept~mb6r

and October a.nd a "'"Xt ill a"'l:u:~al:"le tr.:; Lig~+' seniea d"Jrir,g +.he pp.::.:xl.
!he e.~ sharper rec.u.:v:;'C!l in :l;~ amunt <1£ ordDaLca Qx't;pped resUlted f~cm

the policy of engag:i!lg 6a1e~ted ta.rg-3ts wi~ a xeduoed DUJDOer of airc:'a...~.

~. Bomb damge aseas~Dt :Dade by F~rws.r;;. .A::,r Coa'"~.;l:~.s duri.J:P, -:hlll
reporting p~i:)d; 1"394. ~~ructU!'s~ CoO ..trcy&i:, ':-.28 st.r-:l:::t"..u-eo da:!lClge:i"
1047 blmk6r~ ae:s-:-:Z-cy€J.,. ;:33 '~~E-r<l damg"'..ds ZS8 ~8Cfj~ e;.o;p~?:;.1.::·:::l.:."

524 seccLdary f1rae9 l'l'5 ~Le.!lIlY hUed. by 8.;ir s~rjjces {W.S)s 3a f'igilting
pos1tio~s aLd spiderDoJ.ee j"",..tr:;:Yed,. 43 tunnels daBtroyed" 49 ll/AVi 80ld
:mortar ¥-sit~nsdes~o;re.;l-aD:i.abt';'~f.-3 -dlt1lJJ,g~ .a.m!. J.,~v~wlla;psed.,
IWI:a.ge obst=rVed \P.l.e: IJDly 7 ~r:'$~. ::'oes~ tbax: thai; d~ ~'3 pretic';]"
qtarler, de...'<Jlite the Elc.h larger ::'E'l-:l~1.on i!1 t.::~ ordn!u::* e%pex:dcd•

. 6. (17) Artillery - A l!E'pB.rat<> {l.~I.L ~or 1:0..0- .bme<ri~ D1Vi:si::m
Artillery 'lli.l.l ~ ~uCmitt5d ~n 15. ~...-c:::.bQt" 1969.
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~5) (12) (D)'

7. (D) Arlation - .! sepamte 0lU.L tor Aviation vil1 be submitted by
the 16th Coal:at Av.lat.J,on GroUp on 25 NoTBmber 1969.

8. (0) Chaica1

a. Du:Ug the period 25 - Z1 October 1969, 'the 90th ChUlicaJ. Det2.chment
de1'oJJaUd the 'Hor~shoe", vie BS5175, 1J81ng the AGEVER:O helicop-tar borne
spray a.ppar.~.tus. the defoliation mission prOg1"eued 8Iltiaf'actorny until
b.ostlle sniper tire dUeged"the I'Jvhdm1ll asselllb17" on t1:e AGEVE!£O which
Olluaed the .:lI1.ssioll to be discontinued.

b. DuriDg the period 1. August - 31 Octobe: 1969, the Division ChemiClll
Sectiou, the 27th C!Jem1c:al DstachmaDt, the 87th ChaJllic:s.l Detachment and the
90th ChoaIaiCiBJ. DetacluaeDt. conducted the 1'olloviDg ch\Sllliall. activities~

(1) 131,680 pa1mds or ~sistent CS 11&8 ch'opped tor 'terrain coc.tamiDation.

(2) 152 :&-158 Tactical. CS Quater Bombs '"'CO emple,ed•.

(J) 66.AirllonuJ .Personnel. Detector missions wre :ruD.

(4) ApproxiIBtely 4,'460 acres vere defoliated using 13,)80 gallons
or d~o].iant.

9. (e) Engineill'

a. Activities tor the quarter (1 August to ~ October 1969) coIiS1sted
oforganie engineers devgthlg prilIIlU7 ettort to I3irect combat s'\Jilpon of
the .AlIIer1caJ. Division lIMJ.e ncmdivUioDlll Wlits de'V'oted p:zo:!.nlll-'7 effort to
:1mproV8III8Ilt or QL1 (LOC) &IId operat1oD5.1 support coDBtruetion.

b. QIJ. contimJas to 1"8ceive the priority horizontal et'tort in the
ArIorica.1 TAO! vith two eng-l..neer 1=.ttaliOD6 t1il.ly oommitted au:i one engineer
'battal.1on pIU"t1aJ.ly cOllllJlitted to restoration of~. Erg1Jlaer 1attalion
diaposj.tions w1.thin the TAOI were substantially cballged during the report
:1Dg pertod. One noZldirlsiotJal. l:attal.1on has been re1.oe:l.ted out or the
aenca1 tAOI o.nd. eo Seabee IBttalion (lCB 58) _8 replaced with another
Seabee Bs.ttal1on (lCB "lj.

(1) '!he 19th EDg1Dev Blttalioll (ColIIbat) a%ld the a~..ached 73d Engineer
CoIlpU1T (Construction Sgpport) were displacod to n Corps 'Jhct1caJ. Zone
c:lw1Itg the repo..~ period. Bltf"ora their da~1 the units devoteci
~ 8t£ort 1:0 upsn.d1JIg and plviIIg Q!J. rrcm. !III Corps border to Due
iiIo vic IlSS06)'7t\~

(2) ':Ole 39th EDgi.DeC' BLttallon (Combat), aU£lll8uted. 'by" the 5llth
Eng.1......r Com~ (Frmel Bt;tage) and the 137th EI:lg1net:rr c~ (Ught

J/'
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Equip:zent), deVO'ted ~:im...-y ef£ort tOVlrd upgradiJIg QL1. (less paving) :from
Quang ttai (l3S6I.7723 J to lil Do.c (BS733543) aM ~diDg and paviDg QU. !rom
Mo Dnc to Dw: Hlo.

~-

(3) N!l.wl Zobolle Construction Ba.ttel:1on 58 (K:B 58) deplrted. Chu I.aj,
for CONUS on 12 Oc1iober 1969. K:B 58 perfomed QtL l:III.1lItetIanee from BUlh
Son (BS59692'~) to the Chu Iai MUn Ge.te (M$20044).

(4) Na'<ll M:lbile Constrl:etion B!l.ttallon 7 (l£B 7) replaced lCB 58 aJ:d
assumed its mintemnce responsibilities on QU..

(5) Tbe 9th Engineer Battalion, Fleet M:r.rine Force (FW), devoted
prlJnarT efi'on towe.rd upgrading and parlng QIa. fro!! Chu 1&1 Mtin Gate to
the Song B1 Ren Rj.ver (BT702510)_.

(6) 'lbe l04th Enpneer Ba."ttallon (Coplbat) ARVN, provided llmi:ted
assistance to "the 9th aDi 39th Engineer Bai;taUons for QLl restoration.

(7) lUG/m.1 Con1arsctors cOJ:tpleted pa.viIlg QI;L frO!! Qca~ Ngai to M:l Due.

e. Engineer operations in the TAOI consiSted generully o:f the :tolloviI:g;

(1) !he:i.9th EJlgineer B1:ttallon Com'bat, 'ml.'til 1.4 September 1969, de-
voted J!8Xlmum e£i'orli to m1nes-..reepil:lg, upgrading, l:III.intainiDg aDd pav:tng Qtl
as specified in tara-graph 9b(l) above.'lbeir d:isposition is as £ollow:

(a) mro (Fonard): LZ JEBBlE..

(b) HHC (Rear): LZ HIGHBOY.

(e) 1st and 2d Platoons, C~ A: LZ CHARLIE BROWN.

(d) A~ (-): LZ HIGHOOL

(e) B Gompan;y: LZ DEBBIE.

(£) c Compa.Dy': LZ HIGHBOY.

(g) D Ca!lpe.Dy: LZ DEBBIE.

(h) 7Jd Engineer COlllp8ll;V (OS): I.Z EIGRBJY.

(2) Subsequent t.o completing paving from the IIII CTZ bounda17 to Due
mo, the battall.6n-execut;eda-phassQlllOV&te-II-GTZ. The :a!l:ttalion. (~)

departed 'the Americal TAOI on 1.4 September 1.969 and CompaIly 0, 19th Engineer
Battalion, vas placed llDder ORlON of 'the 39th Engineer Bl:tta1.ion. ~ 73d
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EDgiIIeer Company (CS) was atte.ched 'to the 39th Engi.%leer Be.ttal:1on on the
S9JI8 date. ~ t\/'O COlI!plmias continued to operate the q'OllrI7, crushers,
and. asphaJ;t plant at LZ HIGHBOY in support of the 39th Engineer B4ttalloD
pa~ operll;t!oD8 DOl"th of Du.c: Hlo. en 10 Oetober 1969, LZ HIGHl30Y \lS.S

c:1osed a.nd 'th& wo companies rejoined the 19th Engi.neer Battalion.

(3) T1w portio!! of QIJ. from Illl CTZ boUl:ldary to Du.c: Pho vas t1mled
ovor to thf 88Elio;r advisor to I8nang Highvay District ~or further ttlI'n
over to tn.to RVH )fi.nistrT of Puhlie Works on 14 October 1969.

(4) U.e 39th E:agineer Battalion (Combat) was llIIli%lly committ~ to
mUlelMlep:iIlg~ upgrac1iJ3g QLl !"rom~ l€ai to MD DI1c and minesweepiDg,
upgradiDB.:a!ld i£ii!lg QIJ. !"rom MD Duc to Due Fho. The la"ttallon bad

• comp2eteci"..n. subbase wor'..c aDd bad completed the base course work except
for the 2.; kilometers betlleen mp cocrd1Ils.tes BS7'7l461 and J3S7804.39.
HoweverjO the raiD8 of 29-30 October 1.969 caused S1!Ch extensive da.mage to
base courae tbll;t all of the 'CIIpavea portion (6.3 kilometers) v-l..ll ueed
additiOll8J. base course.

(a) 1he be..ttallon continued to mnesveep and ake tacticeJ. r6pairs
Oil QU between BiIlh Son and ~~ Ngs.i.

(b) Upon!the departure of the r~er o! the 19th Enginee.. battalion,
tile 39th Engineer Blttalion aSSUtled responsibility ~or minesweep and
te.ct:i.caJ. repairs !'rom Due Fho to Jill en bo'llDd!ll7. .

(c) '!he battalion repaired sections of QU. in 11;8 area of :respoD8ibility
which vare damged by the fioods resuJ:ting from the rains o~ 1-14 October
1969.

(d) ~e lRt,ta' " OTI 13.' flO contributed a platoon (10 dozers and 18 dozer
operators) to the IAnd Clearing COI:Ipany (Provieional), the activities
of Wich are described in ~-a.graph c(9) belove .

(e) The battalion's disposition at the end of the reporting period
;as as :rollow:

1. BRC, AjO D, and the 5llth Engineer COl:lp&rY (PB): Chu IAi.

l. COllIpEID7 B: LZ DOTTlE•

.J.. COJIIpaDY C and the 137th Eng1lleer Company (IE): LZ NAX.

(5) :me 9th EngUIeer Battalion, FW continued "to JIli.nesveep~ ~de,

z:lntein o.Dd pave QIJ. between Ghu. Ia1 and ·the Selig Ba Ren River. At the
aDd r§ the reporting period, paviDg _s complete f'r-...m Chu lid to mp
coordina:tes BT 2ffl375.
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(8) Daring "the period 1-20 October 1969, the battalion COllIlleneed re
pa.ir1.ng the very extensive dallage !'rolJl nood ~ters resu1~1ng :from the
heaV 1'8iDs Wich f'ell dur-.Lng t.he period 1-14 October 1969.

(b) 1b.e battalion furnished "the CQl:lUl.Ild e10ment and ODe platoon (14
dozers a~d ~ dozer operatc)rs) tor the land Clear.ing ComplLIly (F:rorlsional),
the e.ctivi'!..ies of 'Which an described in pax'8gxaph c(9) below.

(e) 'I.e B!I:ttailon furnished three platoons in s~port ofllvi.Dg-onnker
constructi.,n at LZ R..I\.WK HILL.

(d} 1b.e .d1sposition of the battalion at "the end of' tb.e period ~s as
follows:

1. HHC, Service Com:pa.1l7~ Company B (-), and Compa.ny' C (-): Chu Wi.

E. One platoon, COIIlpIl-Dy B: '!'aJIL If;r•

.1. CompallY A: BTl99389.

4. Company D: (-) :S-~-3545J and one platoon BTlOB42S.

(6) 1b.e l04th Engineer B3.ttal:i.on (Colllbe.t) ARVN supported We re
sto..-a:tion by committing effort on QU constructing bridges south or QuaIlg
Ng!d. 1b.ey cont:inued 'to lllinesveep and mnintain Rt 533~ Tam Ky 'to T:1en
Blonc on an 1!fl.s requiredll basi-so 'lhe batta';'-lon cooperated nth the 26th .
Engi.'l8erBiLttalion in the ccnt3truC"1;ion of btidges on the high priority r:ad
now~g built between !-1:) D".wand Hill 43 to the east. .

(7) 1U!!VmJ CODtracu>r completed pa.ring QIJ.. trom Qliing Ngai to M:; Du;
il--edueed. =~, ~~=:e ~bc~~t:;, a~"'nJ~ic ~~=-~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~::=,,·t,;:

during the pe..-i.od•
. :,....
",- (8) HlB 58/7 is tasked with Ilaintenanee of QlJ. between Chu Iai and
B1Dh So~ base construction at Chu IlU.l) rehabilitation or airfield.; at
isolated SpecisJ. Forces Gan!ps and prOViding air-lIIobile equipllll&Itt i~ sup
port of 26th Engineer IattalioZlo

(9) ~e Iand Clearing CompallY (P.rorls:i..;;:.:u) w.s formed frolll e.ssetd
ld10hin I CTZ and placed in direct support ~the ..bmetieal DiviUon. 1'he
COIIp!1JV eoDsiats of a. platoon or A:t:tJq Bulldozers (10 -D7E) and a platocn
or III!lriDe bulJ.do:;"n (14 - Ej]neo)o ~e land Cl~ Caap!UIY has beer:.
~yed in both QUa!lg Tin 8.I1d QtlIUtg ~i Provinces. To de-te the e.:lllIp<t.!lf

baa cLeat'ed W ilqlllb.""'6 kil-cmeters- G! land- aDd- dest-'Y'O;yed ll66 btD:;.ker~~

(10) 26th EDgineer ls:t:talion (Combat):
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(a.) 'lhe disposit:1on of the battalion at the eDd of the period \illS a.s
follove:

1. BHC: Chu laj..

~. Cal::pe'lJ' A: LZ HAWK RILL (BT"..3031S).

1. Colx;:-ny B: LZ BAYOEr (BT549014).

it. Cacp'l.IlJ c: LZ BROB::O (BS813385).

~. Ccmpall.7!l and E: LZ FAT CITY (BT435077).

(b) Relocation of the 196th Inf'antry Briga.de: The 196th Brigade re
located f'r= LZ BALDY to LZ EA.WK HILL durUg the period. Company A,
assisted by three plat-oons f:'lm the 9th Engineer Iattalion aDi one platoon
£ram Ccm~ S, 26th Engineer ~tts.UOIl, constructed the £!ghtiDg buzJlcers,
living bUIllters, and all oth$l" relatec !'acilities for the ~96th !nfantry
l3C.gade and ~po;rti:Jg units. On 20 A.uguat, COl:l.pIUI;Y A sent one pla:t.oon to
LZ BAlIK RILL too begin the eonstuction 01' ~e b1mkers. The remainder of the
c~ \I!l.S disp1s.ced. by the end of A~. C~ A completed the _jority
01' the struet1n"es on LZ HAWK Rrr.t by 15 Octob~.aZId at tba1; time the 196i;;l:.
Brigade disp1AC8d !roa;. LZ ~LDY to LZ BAVlK H!LL. To date, the rolloo:ing .
have 'been conatructed:

1. -182-20' x32, Li:viIl8 Bunkers.

~. ,34..BlxS i Fighting Bunkers.

J.. 1-60' ;xe0' Brigade roc.
i. l-Hospital Bmlker•

.2. 1-FIX: BuDker.

2. 2-~ae Halla.

(e) lle:l~Clt.t1on or the :let Squadron, 1st Ca."V1IJ.ryt COl:\FfUl1 D ""8 tasked
to aeeolllplieh the horisoDtal eonetruation to:' the lilt Squadron, 1st Ca~lry
BLn Camo which WI relocated :fr= LZ HA'WX H1LL to the .outhveat oorner
of Chu Iii. Project .tuted 10 Augut 1969 am oow.ted of conatrueting
adlll1Distre:l.i.ft -r(lll.cia, ta~ tol.'alllS t Il~ hUdatanda to'/: troop. aud -.1ntenanee
iJ.'.ii. Si!l9- tho- 3ta~t of th~ ~J'~-50084 C:UA~,~I! of latont.&, _ _ _
6209 cubic yard. ~ :c"{-) bass rook, and 161 cub1c jard. of blQ.Bt rock ba.~
bHn haulet! :1:to the U'tI&.
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(d) Horseshoe land Clearing Operation: The land cleo.riIlg in -.r.~
Horseshoe area was going on during the last reporting period end ~s
therefore :epcrted in.tlte last Operat:i.ons Report. Compa.ny' B conr.iIlU\:d
the operation cf clea...""ing a series 01: vi1.la.ges along the north side of ~.be

Tra Khue ~ver vest cf Qoang !l"gai until heavy Td.ns forced them" Cil:.T, cf tho;
area. on 27Sep~ber1969. The operation started ld:th fo1:1' rIlE; d.)::er~,

one CEV, a.r l. securl"ty f~: the Is~ Bltta1jon, 52d Jnfantry aDd the 1...t.
Squadron, , st Cavalry. Mines were fraqwently e!lCOUIlte:red and three d.;.zers
a!ld an 1£$~ wsre combat losses bece.use of mines. The cOJllbat engineer
support 1'0: the cleari%:g operation Yfl.S per!o1'l:l9d by the 2d ARVtI Engineer
:Ee.ttalion. Through the combined efforts or the US and ARVN Engine-n-s,
2.1 square ldJ.01Il8ters of land ll81'e cleared and 4f{;. 6n~ blmJcers des"troyed.

(e) Pinlcrllle Iand CJ.ee.ring Opezation: An area east of QUO.I16 llfra':'
along the south China Sea (BS737791) liB-s desigmted by the Qui.Dg Nge.i rTO',

vince eMef and the l<)8th lnfan"try ::3rigade to be clea..""ed. The opereti .-,e,
sta--ted on 1 August and USa cOlIlpJetoo. on ::>.1, ~ugust 1969. 'Thi.s vas truly
a jomt US aW. ARVN "l:"fl'rt ".Iit~ tp-: !>,:11rlozers b9iDg provi~P<1 by,..-.""!p3lly
0. 2ft!" E"\Jineer Jl':l.tt::J":"::l. ~··~a 39th Engineer ~t,t..1.1i.on, ::.na the lil.~ ",
ARVN Engineer ihttallon. The co:nba.t engineer su!"pol"'t \lS.S frc1il t~c IO',trt
AR~ ::r.gineer B!:ttaJ..1on ILnd sec:url.ty forces "10191'5 frOB the 6th f.uvn ~Tl

fant1'j" Regimlmt. This area ULs heav:D:, mined anc1 t.'lo :.rWH Engllle~s

fotmd and destroyed l1UIlIerOUS mines end boobytrP.ps. i':lC ARVN secu"Y"it.y
element sustained one KIA and four WId aDd. the '.,US erifri lIee)""!:' had Oll? JolIA.
Save.."'a1 dozers,,,ere da.!lleged by l)Iines with one dozer blade "a cOI:qJ.Lel;e ~';;:;"

2.5 sq,uare kllometers of land w:-e clenred and 57eDBmy bUl1kers des!roy<'C.

(f) Tien Phoue Opening (P..oute 533): The :Ee.ttalion ~s ta$'ed ~ ."
mi.nesweep and repair Route 533 for the passage of five convoys duriilg Il.•~
~rting pe..-iod. The concept of operation for each road opening \o1aS :::

insert sweep teams t.he day before at 'lien !houe and LZ youm (BT182li..61 ..
The team at Tien Phouc SIleeps east, the two teams at 1Z YOUNG svee? b.;~.::

6llSt ;and vest and the team £rOll! Tem Ky swaps "West and c:l.Z'ries th.. t;r.l.·:;;~j r '.::
and AVLB I s. Compe.ny D ilrovided tbs minesveep tBB.l:lS am COI:lpllny 3 r'::" .:". d-o :;
the AVLB and tactical bridging for all r<:lB.d ope!1ings. On 15 Augus~ :!'?t j

the road ULS opened ~or an artillery convoy at J 530 hours. There ..,~n·· '.
caSUlUties or d/UI!l.ge to equipment. Secm:Lty \86 provided by !lYln: ": ."k':r..
CIro and C Troop, 1st Sq1lZ1dron, 1st Cavalry. On 2J August 1969 t.1o}e 1'::':-':
...e.s opened at J3JO hours. Security -was the sa.ne as above except ~h,1.! F
Troop, 1st SqUlldro~ 17th Caval-ry- reple.ced C Troop, ls";; SqUlldron. bt
~lry. There were i;vo WJA f'loo1l: sem1autollll.tic wapons fire and nEoglttl.'"
damge ~o equipment. On 20 SapteJDber "WOrk began on the road so iMt 8,1..

vays eoulc1 be passed on 22, 24, and 26 Septembe:-. On 20 September +!!e
securi~7 e1e%ll8J1t, C Troop, .1st SquadrOAl, 1st Cavalry, and e. bridge ..-:.reu
from Compauy E came under JIIOrtar, RPG, and amtl1 a.."'llIS fire. The se;'!~:'·y

force bad three WIA and one A?: damgad. On 22 Septtmber the rOlle. v.l,$

opened at 1100 hours. Two VietJJalDese civl-lians VerB killed by a lJlinn -~"d
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~s placed under the end reJllp of a dry span bridge. The final opening on
Route 533 duri~ the period occurred on 26 Septel:lber 1969. '!be road \l3.S

opened at 1000 hours. One member of' the security f'orce was KI;\' 10Ihen he
detone:t.ed an explosive placed uncier t.he dry span ~ridge and one :member or
the sveep team lJE!.S 'Wll by seIiliautomtic veapons fir<3. During the l!l.st
three openings tvo AVI.B's wre launched and~.,\1"ee J.14,T6 dry spans bed t-" be
secured 24 hours a day during <.ne period 22<~" September 1969.

(~ • N!.r.n Long F.oad Opening (Route 516/517): CocpaIlY C w.s tasked to
open the Mi.nh wng Road en 18 August 1969. The concept or operation -was to
insert a s-..eep team at MiDh Long 1;0 sweep northeast and a teaI:! at Quang
Ngai to sve.'P south....est. Securityl'orces were provided by the lLth !:afantry
Bcigade, CDG, and ARVN. The roac. -was opened at 1330 hours and there ;rere
no casualties or damge on the operation. Purpose of opening loIll.s to ::.':>ve
K:B 58's equiJlllent into MiIlh Long to repair the air strip at that locetiQn.
On 1 October 1969 the road \IEl.s again opened to bring the equipl:lcnt out.
The road 18s opened. at ll30 hours and there 'Were no ca.sualtieb or daml-ge
to equipme:nt. llth l3rigade provided tl1l of the soeurity for the openiJ"..g.
One 155mm round emplaced as a mine, one booby -trapped hand g:-eDade ~nd one
20lIIlIl dud vera found and b1o\/ll in place.

(h) 'LZ 4-11 Road Opening (Route 518j: On II September 1969 Ccqany C
1oil':l.S ~&.ed to open Itoute ~ fr'J!ll Quang Ne;ai airfield to FSB 4-ll sn tb:Lt.
the land Clearing COlIlp8.ny could mo.e into the Horseshoe. The road llll.S

open at 1100 hours. There vere m: CZl-sua.lties and negative damge to eq'.1-:'p
mente SeCln'ity;:!LS provided by 11th Btigade. On 2S September 1969, ~tr.r
C Vis tasked to epen Route 518 frOm Qlmlg!~ ;:-t--M-9ld_toFSB 4-11 fo=-
the land CleariDg Company (ProvisioDll.1) convoy. 1oIhi1.e at~t.o b1.0ll'
a mine jn pla.ce~ the mine detocat.ed re~ting in three KIA. aDd one WLl.
The road lias opened at ll30 hours.

(i.) Fire Ease Support: Co>lIlLUtm'3Iltoi' e.tlgi:aeer effort to:rUe :mppvri
'!::e.~e \.FSB) construction/closure continued to be extensive throughout; <-I,l;;

'rAOI. ~B 58 and M:B 7 assisted the 26th E1:lgineer Battalion by pr()villing
airmobile equipmnt ami operetors when the battalion's assets wre iIl
suf:ficient to accomplish assigned tasks in a tiJDe1.y fashion. The rollowi~

FSB's received engineer support consistiDg of clearing fields of fire;>
::onstrtlCtion of bUl:lkers~ ar-'"..i1J.ery positions, heliports, sumps am r'Jads;
LZ's ilEST, CB:m:a, SIEH.IA, ffiOFESSIONAL,PAPoADISE, MINU'l'EMilN, STIimoN,
SAl~ JUAN HILL, and LZ BOXER llhich >/8.s reopened and clo3ed.

(j.) Bridging Operatimls: 'n:le 26th Engineer Battalion lIlls engaged in
£OlJ%'" bridging operations during t·he period. I-bst of the bridging effort
involved repairing the nood dallfl..ge to QUo caused by the rains tram 1-14
October 1969. The ~tta.lion received tbree additioral. sets of l:Biler
Bridge, tv.:> Bridge Ersc'tion Bcs.ts~ and t'o'O Armored VehiC\llar Iaunched
Bridges d'llring the period. Bridging operations are shovn in cbrono~-J!L1

order below:

1f:J.
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1. On 13 August an A'VLB ..as emplaced over a ~ged tilDber trestle
bridge (QIJ.-403) \lhil.e an ~T6 Float Bridge 'WaS constructed as a 'bypass.
!he AVLB laS removed upon, completion of the bypass and bridge repair
'WOrk CQlllIIlenced.

£. Company E~ 26th Engineer lBttalion. and COmpll.l]Y C. 39th Engineer
Iattalion relDOved the ¥4T6 float Bridge from the bypass of Eridge QLl-403
on:W August J.9f1J.

,l. F:o) S to 10 October Company- E erected a 150 D;,uble Ilslle:r
Bridge at 'B:2C7Yl8 to span a ~shout on QU. 1he 9th Enginetor lhtta1iolJ..
FB. completed the ~ss around the Bridge on 25 OCtober and the B!lUe,.
\15.8 removed.

6,. On J.>'-17 october J.969 CompaIJY E launched and retrieved e.n AVLB
dally in order to keep a 'Washed out bypass open at 1lS6J8781. On 17
October the AVLB was replaced by a 45 foot 1.f4,X6 Dr:r Span. Security ~s
provided by ~/PFJs.

do QIJ. paving completed at the end or the reporting period is as
~ollovs:

(1) I/II Corps border (BS909149) north to BS792413.

(2) ?Sl74455 ZlOrth to H!207Yl7.

(3) 1here are approxiJJ'!Lte1y 15 kilometers of' Wo lane road tbat
rex:am to be paved in the AmericaJ. TAOI.

e. UlC interdictions continued. to be a probl.em during the period.

(1) Casualties/damage by:mines and other UlC interdictions :rollin;:

~IDENrS ~
QLl 535 533 516/'5l.7 518

V8hicJ.es
Combat wss .3
VBVehic1es 1

Fersonnel
VIA (US) 10 :3 7

g ~:~ 30 S 1
2 1 3 3

KIA (Vli) 36 :3
~otal Mine Incidtints 64: 7 13- 3- .,.

J

Road Blttiers 5
C14verts mow ~o

Br1Qges BLo'WD 4 ~ 1

'13
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(2) During the period IIl!lj or bridges received deJDlige as follows:

COORDlNA'rF.S .tW1l
BS691646 12 Aug 69
BS73653.3 12 Aug 69

406

$.IDGE ID
409
403

JW·:ll.GE
South bomdl~ hole blown in deck.
Five holes blown in deck am pUe bent
CIlp da:Daged.

BSlot618 17 Aug 69 Four stringers, one pile, aM north abut
]:lent blovn.

435 BS2l9.359 14 Sep 69 Southeast abutliJent blow.

(a) QI:-409 was never closed "to :tref!le. The hole blown did not. inter
fere vith one lane traffic.

(b) QL1-403 was reope:ced to traf'fic by first lE.anch:iDg 11!1 Am across
the blovn bridge Wile a ~T6 Float Bridge 'WllS being constructed as a bypass.
The bridge lIaS repaired on 19 .A1JgUl>t and the Float Bridge 'W8.S removed on 2D
August 1969.

(c) QLl-406 was opened to traffic IT.r upgradi21g the b.J'J'8.ss.

(d) QL1.-435 continued to pass one -way traffic.

10. (U) Si,.,""Ila1

CQlo4.SEC Logistic SUpport Section: Dur"'....ng tbis reporting period the COIJiSEC
logistic Support Section reviewed the basis of issue (BOI) on the various
Nestor COlSC equipment. This review indicated that as a result of the re
orgaIli.tion of 'the Americal Division, and. the assigtllllellt of new organizations.
sucb as the 16th Ccmbat Aviation Group, that eur:rent mIls for radio sets
ANjJ!B£-77 ana. associated voice seeu:rity aences we..-e ilIco:rrect. Based on
l'\ssi~d wu:ts, the BOIlS were :re-evaluated and ree02l!pUted in aceo!'dane~

with USimVls RP.quirement aDd Distribution Plan. Recomme:JdatioIlS and
. justifications for ·an increase of" the Nestor program equipment were f"orwu.rded
to !';SARVand the appro-.;al for subject increase were received on 10 Sep '"1.969.

~1
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E. (C) Logistics

1.· (U) Genera1-: The current period (1 August - 31 october 1969) has
been characterized by a widespread operational support construction and
repair effort, an increase in the division unit. readiness ratiIlg, and the
initiation 01" a highly suecessfuJ. Division strip Program.

2. (tJ) Services Division:

8. The aew construetion effort during the petiod. was drastiea1ly re
duced in seefs in accordance \lith recent USARV guidance except in the area.
o!_operatioral support construction. In the uea 01" operational support,
an -extensive program \IRS initiated in part to replace and repair bunkers
th..""'O'Ughout TAOR prior to the Monsoon Season, but mainly to support the
movement of th~ 196th Infantry Brigade !r0lll LZ Baldy to Hia.vk Hll.l and the
IIlOvement of the I-1st Ca1/8.1ry frOlll Bawk Hill to an area. lcCllted south'lest
of Chu !Ai. ApproJtilllately 80% of the bunker colllplex at Hawk Hill has been
cCllllp~eted at this tj]ne, but the mjoritv of the req'lirement for SEA Ht..-t.s
has not bee4 cotlp1eted at either Bawk Hill or the new I-1st Ca-valry &rca.

b. The inactivation of the ~56th .Artillery i'rom a logistical stend
point lieS cOlllpleted in August cn.,.schediiLe with the shiEJnent of the 'anit's
mssUe pee-mar equipment to CONUS and the redistribution of the COJllll1011

~quiplllent to units priJD/lrily within the Division.

3. (U) Supply Division; l~jor a.cb.ievemelIts in the supply !'ie1d,
cCllllpleted duriDg the quarter included "tnt>o~ and redistribution of
re1'r.5.3eration assets and the securing of secondary items.cl' eq'Uipcent in
sufficieut quantities t:> increase the cli.vision unit rear.dness rating.

a. ~e USARV G4., through teJ::Jporary loan provisions, provided 14
ref'rige....-ation units to the division. A refrigeration study \IRS cOI!lpleted
by the ACofS, G4, and the refrigeration requirements for each fire base
determined. Stri:ogent redistribution pe:Licie~oupJ.ed'lith the adc1itional
assets resulted in equitable cli.Stribut.i::lIl of refrigeration caVbility
a=~ LZ's and 1"ire bases. The division DO\. bas onetmit for each 225
pez'sonael per -fire be.se.

b. Ir.n"ing the last quarter, the securing of secondary items of equip
ment tv increase 1;he division unit res.dinessl.'lltiDg WIlS giwn prioriv
and accomplished during the secono. JuOntll of· this quarter. .=phasis is
being placed on mintaining this rating through continued proper mmge
m6l1t of' resourees and assistance messages to USARV to verify requisitions
and obtE.in equipment releases. A means that provided the best assistance
from the support d.epot \IRS -the .c~nsolid.ation Of all KILSTRIPs iilto one
l:Iessage for a selected quantity or items of equipment.

- 9~
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c. The Qi,rl.s1on ls experiencing d1f'f'iculty :ill obta:i.J:iDg FPS-5 Hadar
Sets. !vo each AWPPS-5 and five Ali/PPS-4/u. Badar Sets have been pro
vided to the d1vision to provide a 3top-gap solution llIl~il the req~ed

A1Vp~5 Radar Sets are received. Assist=ce from USARV!wI been request
ed.

de Pro'act OraDge ~, s. new' a,stem f'or the .requisition and issue
of dr,y bBtit,rles, laS iJIlplemented in September. Units now sul:m1t dry
batioerT :-equ1remszrts to the Class I Point :ill the same :iEJmer as 1'&t10n
req1M8ts. :his project is a means or p1'Orld1%lg refrigerated factory
fresh Catteries to the user.

4. (e) MUntem.nee Divis1on:

a. Project Strip is an internsJ. p!':)graJI witbin -the division designed
to identify and retrograde e1eess :mteriaJ.. It li'8.s imtia:ted on 10 July
1969. The progrn.t1 is constituted a1.oDg the lines of' the usmv Project.
Strip au:! COIISisted of a free turn-in per.i.od 1/hicb. vas f'ollewed by an
iDspection conducted by' a 'team f'omed i"ram division resources. The pro
gram, by identifying and el.i.miDating excess 112~, is designed to
aid the COJIZBDder in ma.na.ging his logisticaJ.opera.tions more eff'ect.ivel;y;
therei'ore, reduciJJg additional vork necessary to lII!Lintain mmaeded aDd/or
1JDII.uthorized :mterial. Project Strip bas been a 31ZCCess and bas ident:i£ied
366 short tons ·of excess material.

b. !he Nl.6 exchaJlge program is appro:xiJJlately f11f, eoJ:p1ete with ~urr

en1; on haW. £jgures indicat:ing 21,524 cbromebarrel weapons oIl-l:and and
758 nonchrane barrel wapons on haDd. It is anticipated tba-t the division
will complete the e%CbaIIge prograJll in early lb'VeDbor.

c. The.AzDericaJ. Dl:vision CMMI TeaJIl condncted 10 courtesy and II
record 1nspci~tious (7 receiv.f.ng satisfactorJ' ~e:t:i.llgs) dmiDg the period
1 A~ -throllgb 31 October 19E$. The 723cl HWltemmce Battalion con
ducted 352 roadside spot-<checlt inspectious during tbe same period.

J/1.
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7. C~vil J.trdxs/Civie Action.

1. (U) Organhat'ion:

a. L'fC Iob-.rt L. Harper assUll1ed duties as ACors, G5, on J sep 69.

b. Nev Cj: ie Action/Civil £Uairs regu1.a:tioDB were published during the
period. Sub-ZrDS Coordinator IWplation 4D-3: Medical Civic Action Program II
(KImCAP II), 1B directed at c:larilyj.J:lg and 1mproriDg our support 1'lmction In
light of the~~ em.pbaais on pac~ication. .llso published vas Jmerieal.
C1rcalar 525-2, Mlli"tar7 Operat'iODB-l969 kcelera1;ed PacU'ieation Campaign
(1969 APe). Sub-Zone CoordiDator llegulation 550-J., Foreign ll!l.tiou.sl Comamnit.,.
BeJ.ationa Program: 't!16 parpoBe of these eClllmd:ttees aDd'fM:~ councils is to
discuss policies 88"t forth by the mllitary and d18euss problems 'Which have
arisen.. Co!IDlm1V 1lelationll eouncll. and :Priendship Colmcll. Meet~ serve as
a _ChaDiBm for hproviDg coorcUnation in eOllllllUl1it,- ci.v1e action projects.
Preaen~, each of' the br1gades has a cammm1~ relations committwe. ~iendship

Counells have been established b,- the 198'th Ill!' Bele in Iiy Tin, BjJ:Jh Son, and
SoD tinh Districts. The 196th ~ Bde has Friendship Counclls in BUIh An and
B1Ilh La. 'rl.llages in ThaDg B:bIh District. The ll'th IDt' Bde haB 8. Friendship
Colmc11 establ' eb-o:! in Due Pho District.

2. (e) Operations:

a. Operation Golden !'l.eece CClDtJnUSB as part of' t.ha program to deny- vita:L
resources to the vc/1lVJ.. .AJ.though the~ respClD8ib1llt,- for resources
dea1al rests lIith the GVN, & proteet1ve sczeen tor ha.nestere aDd logistiea:L
sapport; is prorlded upon request by Amerl.ca11lIdta. !he plan for rice deD1al/
protection for this harveB"t vas characterized as a. GU operation. GVN did 'the
plsnning &lid provided -the bn1k of the security forces. usfi",JMAF are ut1llzed
as back-up forcee and, vith a tf1i1 e%C8ptions, pJ..qed a relatively Ildno: role
in actuell7 ..~ 1;he crops. Darillg 1;he reporti%lg period, 125,370 pounds
ot rice were captured aDd evacuated aDd turned over to province and distr-et
officisla. An additional 30,370 potmds of' rice vera dsstroyed because of: 'the
'tactical aitvat10D aJ2d to prevent its use by el28IlQ" units.

b. ~f'l1&!8IU Baf'll8eea still represent aD acute probla. It.Lthin the Ameriesl
tiDI. Ilal'UIg the reporting period, the 4th, 6th and 9th .u Platoons frCllll 'the
29th Cinl. Jttairll Cc:apen7 CQIltiu'Qed to work in~ c=pa m QIwlg Tin and
Quaq Ilia! P.rov1ncea. The refUge. population in the Jmer1caJ. TADI uambers
approrJ.t.e~W.OOQ~
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c. Civll Operations and Revolutionary Developuent Support (CORDS) mate~.
This of'1"ice ccnt1Dued to coordinate the shipnent ot' CORDS materiaJ. to Qu.allti
Ngai d'D1"iDg the reporting period. The f'ollowing supplies wre sent:

lm1 AMOUNT

Health su')plies (CONEX) 1

GeneraJ. i> lpplles (bo~es) 11

Plyvood (pallets) 4

Insect1cl.des (pallets) 12

Insecticides (cases) 124
,-

Bwldle. of pallets 17
(10 pallets per bundJ.e)

400 XW generator 1
with comyonent parts

3. (c) Civil Affairs Pac1:f'iC<ition:

a. The J.merical Di'rlaion :T~p<nots the G'VP. Pacification Program t.b!'oughout
Qwmg~ and Quang liga1. Prorlnces.

b. Althongh Phase II at' the GVN Accuerated Paci!1.C&'tion CBmpaign'llBS
planned to be concl.uded this reportiIlg peri.od~ the GVN has extended Fhase II
llD1#iJ. the end of'this year. A 1970 APe will be instituted by the GVN at the
beginning of 19'70.

c. The goals rer Phases I and II or the 1969 APC were:

(1) Security' :for 9Q1; or the population•

.(2) 'E1 imination of VCI.

() Organization or more People's Self Derense Forces groups.

(4) Es'tab1:isbmen't of J.ocaJ. gove1"llllleDts.

(5) Rally±llg of more Hoi Chanha.

4j~
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CONFfDENTIAL
J.VDF-GC1!O 10 November 19&1
S1JBJ'BCT: Opera't1cmaJ. Beport ~or Qaarter:!.y PsrloCt EndiJlg J1 October 1969 (ROS

CS!'O&-65) (1I2) (t!')

(6) !be increase t4 propaganda and 1%lfozmat1on e!'~orts.

(.;) Bese1;tlemeDt ~ rei'agees.

(8) Stimnl&'tion of raral eCODQlli.Y.

d. The dIer1eaJ. D1v.l.ldOl1 considerably increased its activity :in support
o~ the GVN I ~e1ficaUOI1 P.rognim during the report:illg period. !hia 3Upport
:ia ~n.~.~ the increased nlJlliber of callbined operations and cordon and
eeareh operaUons. Tl!ese operations have met with success in~
VCI aDd pron~ l.ocaJ. E'ectU"ity. 5th Bai:'tali.on, 46th Ini'antry, aDd 1at
Ba"-lion, 520. Infantr,r, 198th Ini'antr,y Brigade, :inst1tuted the Infan1;r,r COllI
~ Intensive P4cli"1cation Program (ICIPP) during October 1969. This~
grail U'tllizefS a mod.1fied CAP concept in that platoon elements are pl.aced into
targeted hamlets with PI's to provide security end to assist in hamlet deve1op
mente 18't Battalion, 20th In!antry, 11th Inf'antr,y Brigade, has a CCil1pe!I;Y

vorldDg 1:1 aDd around sev.n targeted hamlets. 4th Battalion, 21 at :rn£8:ltr,y,
11th Infantry Brigade, has one CClllpa:c.y vcrking with .ARiD forceE! in and around
t;vo targeted haIIllets.

e. Progress in ~he pac1f'ication progr8lll in the aeriCaJ. UOI, 1 AuglUlt
to 31 Oetc·Oar:

(1) Secarito)" c£ popula't1on (31 October):

{a> Quang Tin Province: 294,'Z16.

(b) ~ ligld Province: 528,971.

(2) vcr neutralized (1 A.1lgust to J1 October):

(a) QDang Tin: ::035.

(b) Qlwlg Nga:i: 103.

(3) People's Sel.f' Defense Force (1 August to 31 October):

°RiWlIZED

(a> Quang 'Un: 69,325 44,805 13,084

(b) QuaDg Iiga:i: 76,756 52,249 9,747

(4) ~t sta'tus-all villages and hsDUeta in Quang Tin have elected
oUicials. .All V"-llages in QuaJ-.g ligai bave elected officials and~ seven
halIlets appo12rt;ed ottic1als.

I.ff
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COI'lFrOENTrAl
J.1m'-GCDO 10 Ncmlmber 1969

.~s Operat:1oDal Rsport £or Q'.Jarter~~ E!Id1:.og 31 October 1969 (ReS-
CSlO&-6S) (112) (U) . . .

(5) Hoi~~ 1 A~t 'to 31 Octobers

(a:) Q'-.Jang~: 767.

(b) QtIeDg Bgai: 460.

£. ADot!:~ sigD1ficant methoCl. 01" supporting llevo1u't:1anar.r Development
18 ~-;;lo..eH5DCAP II prlJg:oam.. During the report~ period there~ an
~ :b·:.he~ and coordmaUon required 1mder the DIN 1£IlCAP II
r&gtI1at1on. lie £ee1 that the quality 01" the t:reatmeD't has increased and
greater prograss bas been made rOi:' assumption or these duties by GVH persozmel.

mm fA'!lENTS

11th~ Bde 98 10,928

1961;h Ill!' Bde 44 8,814.

19S"'..h Ill!' Bde 112 13,711

1-1stC&.v 2 298

9th~ :14 271

1st CAG m 64,659

HiG12 59 2,670

H&G 13 34 4s.240
£. Vo1UZl~ COJi1;ribations are another"8speet of: our support to the GW

program. Tbsse ccn'Cnbations, generall7 db'ected at spee1fic ins1atut1.0DS,
are eQl1plete~a:1I:Wlistered by 1;11e units concerned.

99,136$VB

2,8191bs.

Soap 2:1,62$ bars

4. (C) ~ J.cU"dtiea (August - OCtober 1969):

a. Leaneta dropped by 047 aircraft, b:' calnpe1£n~

CIlieu Bol lS,891,OOO

Sf).
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CONFrDENTfAL
A.VDJO··GCIlO 1.0 !Jowsber 1969
SUBaCt:~~~or Quarterly Period 1bl1Dg 31 Oc+..obR 1969 {RCS

~} (B2) (U)

Cn!!J?!1m A1aIIE Septplzez: October

lievard8 3~132~OOO

mUTe 2~626~OOO 624,000 1.~4Ol.~000

Anti HVJ. 2~164,ooo ff!7"ooo
Pro GV!l 5~967,ooo 7,220,000 1.,088,000

b. Toto1 J.eanR c1rop a1B1I1ona fl.own by' the 9th Spec1al~
Squad1'on~ US&!' II1IpJlOI1i at the .IIlIerieal D1:rla1an

~ September OeWbtt

848 646 331

c. Total. DeV8pllper d18"tr1bUt1on:

~ Septmppr Oct"..obl!r

33,000 4,700

II. Aer1al. .1.oadapaabr lI1aaicma dln'1Dg "the per1oc1:

Am& Stptegb!r Moller

Jer1e]. 'tape m.a1aDII 639 3U7 1.54

Aerial ~pe U. 94:30 48:25 25:05

Ear~ word JI1aa~8 1.71 180 206

Early word 1;ilIe 58:45 33:00 y/:4fj

Ba1.1borDa lI1lIdoD 1 2 7

Hellbo%m broadcast~ 4:00 3:00 33:00

e. GraaDd~r broadcaR:

~ StptPber October

M1aa1aDs ';9 22 15

Broadcast bDw:s 165:30 1.35:45 l23:oo

COlr: ID£TrttA l
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.a:mr-GCIlO CONFrOENT fA· L 10 Icrnrber 1969
~I aper.t10Zla1~~etr QI1arter1;r Period~.31 october 1969 (ReS

CSlOa..6S)(B2) (u)

~. Wa~ load8peaker b!-cadcast.:

Mi!!& Septeber OlFtobe;:

.M:ba1oDa 6 3 NoDe

·1roadca.R hours 1.4:00 5:50

g.- ~ =1u1ou CCI3docted dnriDg period:

~ Septp!ber october

!lorie 1115s1ClD8 10 9 12

Hov1es sho;m 138 61. 79

Movie houra 65:30 29:00 38:30

J:ttendaDee 8,325 3,580 3,805

h. Il1r1l:lg tlM per10d there were a w~ ~ 28 DeW lean81iS ae-Aloped
at the request ~ the Jmerical.Di'91s1on.

5. (C) !Dd1oa.tora or PSIOf M£ec'tiveness:

a. 1ImIlber or Hoi ChaDa 111 the .lmericaJ. Division:

325

september october

99

Qetobpr

59

33,100$VIi paid out 2l.4,495 ~8SO

6. (C) Becent~ DBve1opD8Dts:

a. In 8D attupt to a1%p8Zlt -the aer1a1 suppart; p%'OV1ded b7 'the 9th
Spec:1al Operations Squadron, t1Ia 196~ and 198th EldgaQes deTised 8J8tems
£ar 1II01m'tiDg sOlmd aJIIP11fica:t1GIl qsteIDs in aupporti!Ig helicopters. The
196th Br1gade utWses a PRe 25 radio with a retrluJAiaaion capab1llt7
lIlOunted 1:1 a LOB to gift the:1r qstem an Ear1;r Wozod capab1l1ty. Dle56 S7Stems
proved enr-~ valuable during periods o£ inclellfdrt veatber vb.en the ~..h
S03 a1rcraft CCIUld not get. to the brlgades1a:reu at opera'ti.oD.
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CONf'IUEPfT W~
J.VD!'-GCllO 10 November 1969
SUBJKCfr Operat~ Beport tor Quart..er~ Period ElId1Dg 31 Oeto'ber 1969 (ReS

CSFOB.-6;) (12) (u)

b. 1Jml:Iftti01l8: Diviaion artille17 UDits began d1a8llllW1at1~ or
lea!lets by' 10; howi:tzer abells. Tb8 BB M84 rcnmd is used vith lea:nets
placed v1."th1n the pro,1ectil.e rather than tile emoke can1ster~ .:t'h1s mode o~

dellTel'7 proved to be acetU"&1;e aDd extremely e£feetive in szplo1tjJJg art1J.
1err .strikes snd del.1ver1l:1g small quantities of leaflets durl:Ig hcJ.ement
weather.

c. £near. Propag8%ldar EDe:v progaganda eUorts increased in the AIlIer1cal
uor dUr1Dc .;118 put quarter. Eight separate incidents ot loadspeaker or
face-to-!ace propaganda V38 dh-ected IIglUDst Vi8t1wlese m.UODIll.s aDd P\IHAF.
On tvo occasioDs e~ propaganda leafieta dh-ected agahst American fore...d
",.re fGlmd. '!be 198th Brigade ~o=d two marble pr1DtiDg plates, roller,
iDk, lIZlC1 printed 1llater1al. J. chroilo1ogical llst1Dg or kDoim eIlIIII;Y psyop
aetiT1:ties j,s as follovs:

12 Aug 69 - ODe packap or enem;r propaganda leaflets vas found folioving
a mortar attack on LZ BqoDe~.

2l ..I11g 69 - 7 VC attempted to gather V1etDause voodC1Ittera for a pro
pagtI1Ida .etjJJg.

26.lug 69 - J.n eDeIV psyop team bro8dcut to jmer~. forces on F.SB .4ll.

2 sap 69 - C/4-3 bt~d severaJ. propaglUlda leaflets directed
~ tha .berlcm so1dier :Dear :sa To.

24 sap 69 - .Ill eneIIlI7 JlSyop team broadeas1o to the local. V1etDalDese near
DI1c Pho.

29 Sep 69 - A/1-6 li:It found aD'ti-A1IIericaD leaflets t.aeked 'to trees and
a·tuJmeJ. oap1e1;ev1.th 8D81l1,1 propaganda, printiDg p1s.tes and equipnent.

-
22 Oat 69 - C/4-2l 1m' observed a '1ietDamese JDaD epeald.Dg to a group or

'the local v1ll.ap:-lS urgiJlg them to support the VC or be ld.lled.

26 Oct 69 - B/l-20 Int observed a JlUIIlber of' euelll1' troops 1D a trveJme
urg:1JJg the local populace to npport the VC.
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J.iIm-GCIlO 10 BOV8lIIber 1969
stmm;f. Operat1ccal Report for Qaarter~ Per1.od EDc1bc 31 ~..ober 1~ (ReS

CSFClBo-6S) (R2) (uj

2S Oct 69 - VC uaell & J.oud8peaker to iDfom :1!Ihab1taJlta of II. vU1age 1I.'t.
tbf" base or OP 1 ~10 'the nllage vas st1ll CCD1orclJ.ed b7 'the vc. To
~ t.b1a pojDt the schocJ. VQ~ dOlme ~l~ team directed
tbe~~ to inte~.ro or they" would be eJwt.

3l. Oct 69 - .AD eDelIl;T PS!OP team broadcast :raa & h1lltop m the vicinity
.,r LZ Lis. !be broadcast vas 1n Vietnamese and 1nclmied e'tbn1c Vietnama~

l:lU3~C..

de Spec;,.al Campe1gna : D:l:v1s1.onal. 15YOP elemeIIts sapported Oper&tion
Golden neeet vith apedaJ.and standard leaflets and'tapes. The Objectives
o! 1;be PSlOP e!!orts lAIre to publlcize "the rice deD:lal Op8r&t1on and to in
fi'Ulmce 'the ~ocal. populace to Sllpport 'the GU m its efforts 'to hslp 'the
peOple.
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.&Wf-GCJlD 1.0~ 1969
SIlB.1BIC1': OpIIrat1calJ. Beport ~or~ Period EDdiDg Jl. Oetoblllr 1969

(BCs..c5PUt.6S) (R2) (0)

II. :SectioD n, I:fSODI IA!arD!!d: C.._ ....,er's Obpen!t.1gn. Ew.lllltioDS
I!ts<P!rMeUopa (~

I., ~.

L (U)S1JBJECT: Authentici:ty o£ Service M!aIbera' CJ.ajms

a. ObIe~Uon: PersoJmltl arriv1Jlg in the COIlIIlBDd through rvplaee
mmrt station" are required to eomplete .II. t:ravel vtIt1Cher upon a.rn'V8.1
at ultmate ~ss1gmnent. I'I: bas been noted that in sol:l8 iDstau:es, perscmnel
us arn.v1ng a't tDles and dates 1;ha't !lave a tezr1e=y'to ereate doubt as 'to
&uthentici't7 or cldms. For iDstaDce, a person arriving on the last day o£
the month in 'the J.atoter ha=A of 'the &11' are processed th~ next Gay (first
day of follovillg 1I1O!;lth). ~yment of pay am allowances is-b!.sl'il upon dates
used: in iDit.1aJ. processing, as 'these are the only dates avaiJ.a.ble for
use by t.he payiDg fimDce officer. A1so, persOlJDel arri'ViJJg on first day
of month (early hoars) back-dat.e c1a:iJns a few hours t.o meet the :requirement
of &r:riviDg in t.he..COIIIII8nd in t.he previous caleDdar JlIODth, 'thereby taldDg :
ad1l8.Dtage of tax emmption and q1Z!J.ific:ation for hostlle fire pay 1'or 'that
month, 1Jpcm a:rriwJ. at JII8lIIber l s new duty stat.ion, wuehers are prepared
upon basis o£ 1n1'ormtion furnished by member, which ~y resu1.t in either
underpa,ment or overpa.yment to member.

b. Evaluation: l-Il.ny facets are involved in recording o£ proper
and &CCU1'&.te dates:

(1) &l.vings to govemment or undetermined UICtlJ:lI;s of monies j:flid.

(2) Correct. and timely payment to :members upon a:rn:vaJ. ::!.t perllt:n:mt
.,tation v1th1.D R'VN.

(3) Recording o£ required data 011 DA Form 481 (Military Leave Record)
lIhen enteriDg hostl1e tire area for purpose o£ leavel:alance accrcal.,

(4) Date of start tor hostl1e fire '9&Y.

(5) Date member (enlisted) eJ.1gj.ble.i'or fore1gD dut7 pay.

~6) Date of' terJDiD!l,t1on of' clothing JlIOne'tBry aJ.lownce,

c, "ReeaameDdation: b.t FiDaneial Data Records Folder and 201
Perso:anel Becords .Tacket as a W n1mmn be stamped on inside cover right
ll1!lg.~r all tioetlllQl1ts to i!1C"J.t1de Gate of deJ:B.rlure for COmJS port
and date of' arr.i.ft1 in Bepubl1c or. Vietnam.. Any periods c£ l."X'C"'~S lapsed
time (such as leave em-oute, hospi'tsl.1zation,etc.) should be exp1B.ined
aDd statement signed b7 appropriate in-count:ry: processing personnel.



,\VDF-CCOO
SUBJECT:

,0 ~vemher 19~Q

Op~ra~ional R~?ort for Q~rterly Period Ending 31 October 196~

(RCS-CSFOR-65) (R2) (U)

2. (U) SUBJECT: In-Proc~ssing

a. Observation: ~~en new unit~ have been assigned to the _~rical

Division or as support elements fc.:~cthe Am~rical Division. it t.akes a
great deal of time to in-process the memb~rs individually. This causes
the service member inconvenience and causes long lines for the in-process
ing section of th~ Financ~ Ofiic~.

b. Evaluation: A long wait before a man c~~ be in-processed and
?aid at Finance is a factor which would lead to poor morale and would
cause unnecessary delays in getting service members to the jobs they are
needed to perform.

c. Recommendation: A system '-las arranged whereby a team was sent
to the area W'here th~se units were staying during their in-processing so
that they c~uld be mass processed. This allowed the men to take care
of their other processing while their finance records were being prepared
and allcwed them to get to their units more quickly.

3. (U) SUBJECT: Cashier "Express" Line

a. Observation: The additional workload during the pay day
period caused by the number of personnel being paid within the office in
addition to the normal in-out processing and emergency payments has
caused an excessive delay in getting personnel paid and back to their jobs.

b. Evaluation: During the pay day period numerous monthly pay
vouchers are processed in addition to the normal daily business of in and
out processing. re-enlistments, cash collections, etc. As a result
service members can spend a considerable time waiting in the cas~ier line
to receive payment. Currently all persons wait their turn even though it
may only tako a minute to process a regular pay voucher and up to several
minutes for :n-processing member.

c. Rec" .:endation: That a cashier be established and desigr.ated
as the "Express" cashier. This cashier should pay only MPV's - no travel,
in-processing or collections. This would alleviate the burden on the
normal cashier makin& payments and collections on in or out precessing
personnel. Service cont.rol would provide an "Express" line for their
voucher processing to make this work as planned.

4. (U) SUBJECT: Changing of Concept of Assigning Kumber of Chaplains
to a ROAD Infantry Division

a. Observation: When the Americal Division was compOSed of separate
brigades. five chaplains were assigned to each brigade. Brigades with
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roar 1IIIlD811VC" i:B:tt.al1ons had a cbaplain perc~m.~~~;i:':;Jl.~~ga~ J: "
cbaplaiD ;for overall supervision••"One~!'th~,·clZpJAiIco~:or ,re~:!.t:r~;.'·;/'

_s of' the RoI:an Catholic ra:1.1;~~:>T:r,'tt'.e ce.tho~ eba.Iilil~AlS'eaI1iOl:':>:

be served as brlgade~_cl'.apla:iti'6#j.£llve'Catholic i:ov~~~to'all ht'iZSdl:i_ "
per8O!ll1eJ.. Ir he \IllS_~n::':~;~ a P:::?t;e~.dle.t er~pJ.a:'G~·he ,~<1M be gi'rell
adm:inistrat;.~;'raSl-"<:C1Si-;'~';.~.r.zr:,a;-d:;=::;u.~r ~~l:2"'l.cn.. ;,,~-,mll ?l'OV'~~

catholic ,~Viit:Ste-;.·erti:.,e',....~~:."3 brz~a_ ,,;;:J:-·:Z1:l.i~"!:iS3otiie ~.,.,,70nt·
brigade ,ChaT.'j.in ~J.de~,t.he·~..ests.l!t ,,:jj...."":'~ ~~. ,i;h.a JI8%1ei.""er 'bet...
talion~,-'.lI".i.;l> ~be ::e.~~ilie- ~:P1:Ui:gl1.ve a"'m~~~tr~:~i.ve3'~'~«he:1
the Ameri.~,~D1.v'.L3i~n,:oe~ergar;.•':~a~"",?;.~-Fi9' IDtan,t..'7 Di7i'S1on ROAD
TOE, £ov:r c.:lfIj1ai:l." ~~' a~,guedpe=- ~~~:$irice_ t.1lO d the brigades
bad f'ciu:-~ttelio."1!:,""",e!l~it-vs';5.I~e'j~ssiBe'~..oessigna chaplain per
lllai::leuve 'l)P-~iG~~,'ih~)iiviSi~!l,"lsohe.:;'a separate caval%y squadron
Wich pe:L"f'C'...~~:;iti<:~~ly ,a.se. seF~.ia:te~euver be.ttalion and vhich is
beiDg employ.ed cOut8ici~ i't$!i~7Al role. (Nor:ma1ly, a ea:valry squadron
attaches its ~p$ :t;;: br'.L.€'.aes 'Where they receiva cbapla.in coverage
f'rom brigade o.-:..s.p1.ain:::). :'ihis unit is v.ithout a. TOF-assigned chaplain.
An overstrer.,g'"..h DISCOl-: 1" lilnited to tva lOE-assigned chaplains serving
close to 4,000 men. The Combat Aviation Groups are adeqt.ate17 covered
by the augmentation of" tvo chaplains.

b. Evaluation: The ROAD Infantry TOE calls f"or 19 chaplains. The
augmented Combat Aviation Group authorizes the Americal DivIsion tlolO

additional. chaplain spaces bringing the authorized strengtli to 21 chap
lains. ntis ovarsized division needs a lIIin:i= of 25 chaplains.

'(l) The ROlJ) concept of' assigning four chaplains per brigade is not
-gaJ.id in a situation vhere the brigade fights OIith a f'ix~ number of
four or more be.ttalicns. In such a situation at least oue chapl3.in
lIlI1St divide his ;ainistl"!'-t.ions between t-.:v battalions. Although this
1IA7 well meet the requi:"e=ent to a£ford a giv~m amount, of religious
coverage to tha uni:ts .;ithin the a£fected ta-:;t.alior.s, coi'll:lllnders are
higb1y dissatisfied 10Iith the eovera~u. lfuJ:lercus COl.lpl~'.i:.ts :Jav!: ho,,; 1
given by be.ttalion cemr3:ldel"~ that this ~'i.".d of coverag~ results 1. •

losing the chaplain as !l sta:ri" offi.:"r. "1lese comr.nn,~'O:-s J:Illinta:., ~:;at
since th:! cha.plc.l:l is xr'ving tZl b,',t·lL. ',"s, his ~ i.ly..l;;.y is spli., his
idcn:tity vi~h th'} Jlen l11.1 I.:nit hinci~r..d, ' ; s t '..:;;e spon~ \lith Den ,;', ~rely
limited, and ;-i$ oV'era!.l :?fi"e;.;.tiven':~s !~' .."e:r'·~r...

(2) An ole~'iized DIS,;Ol'; cannot b" .3~'facti.ely ser.red by t\lO
,.nen it uPFr,..: c!l.,s a f: '1:lJt.:-, ;:,f 4,or;0 men.

(3) Whel' t~~ i:JJ,7'11.r'j s~'lJ1.::rtn p....n·v·, ::' .::::istently :l.s a sep/L" te
JIIlDeuver 'UDi.'t it needs t;::- sern..--:es L.!' ..J;.,~ ...rz;;dc chapl~i..l.

(:.. ) Although it. 'u:.=. been i.mpossill~ ',U 2i.t~nt t.he l:rlt TO::'~ to
~ud!:' ";he cUllF-ain '". !uireuents gillen i:L pt':"gra.!lhs j, ==. rind' ,"l~,

...... .,
-; I



AV-GCJ)() 10~:t~~
StlBJECT: Operational. koort for Qaarterly Penod EDd1:Jg Jl~ 1969

(BCs-csFoR-65f (R2) (U) ~.. . .. ,/

the USARV Cba~·bas recognized the need and p1'~1.e:.f·!~-~..dditi=U
ehtpJ.e1ns 1;0 meet all or these r~ements 'IIi~ t.~ I.'.';,:~~p~i~·or. .Q7.1e
addi'd.oml chaplain for one of ~ brigades lIi"t..:(i'our miw.lwr '~t- i

talloIlS. !be llsaAV Chaplain bas been unable t.o proviCe"''ni " che.pleiD
because or ovenUl space :resttictions~~tlOSOOby higher haadqt1e.rt~s.

or the 25 chaplains needed, ~ o.vi:.~.on i8z,peratil:lg.o.th 2.4-

c. Recc;.=endation:.T'oai cclIlsMerat:ion be given to clJanging the
concept of :be. as~:ri:. of 1;, :fi:lced :l'i:lber d cll.ap!air.:s and .,=bzLpla1n
I'-,,:Sistant~~:o a :PJJAr;'7~an'ur7 Divif:ion.The number o!'assigned chaplains
and cbapl&i.'1 essiSt.a:.:.-'-:;, should be based on .factors to iIlc:l~e: the
:mmber of .-=neuire:r- b3~~talio:l~ in the division; the Dfi'twe of colU"llct;
a~ntations iN DIS:OH, DE:.P.TY, or other tznits which woul~ raise the
strei1gth tC)a Jloint llhere addi~omU cl:apJ.aj.n support is req1Jired.

5. (U) SUBJECT: ~cvost Mlrsha:!..- Misappropriation of Gove:rDment
:ve~icles

a.. Observation: Dunng this aUL.-ter the high rate of: 11iolations
::ll%ml"'ling lIlisappropriation of: gove~IIt vehicles \lII.S brought to the
attention of the Provost Ml.rshal and unit CODIIIBIIders dUl"ing roadside
Spot checks.

D. "Eva:l.ua'tion:1'he cm-rent pollcy of' mllit.ar;y pollce c:oDduc'"o.ing
road alId gate spo~,'ci',ec:ks to de.termine ownership of: govermneIIt ve'!licl"s
has resUl.ted ine::;, :mcr~se in the deteet5.on of: stoJ.en 8.IlIl1ll1sa.pproptia'ted
~cles. c

c. Recolll!lleIldations: Continued 11$e or current stolen whic1e llstiIlg,
llpdating daily as additional vehicles are repo~.ed stolen or DJisappropriated
and others are recovered.. The i'ollow:i.ng additioIBl techniques are proving
successi'tll: . ~:.-. .

(1) Dally bWetin anno'UI1ce%.olIts, requestitlg 'tha:t unit colllllllnders
conduct inventories or all assigned vehicles against UIlit property records.

(2)' Turning in all lJIIauthorized vehicles to the Office CIf t.be
P.rovost ~h:rsb!U.

(3) COlIIIlW1d emphasis placed on securing vehicles at all times.

6. (U) _SUBJECT: PersoIll1el - DeploynJent Criteria

a. Observation: ~en a unit which alone possesses the authonza
tiOli for -a. pu.-ticularMJS i1S r-edep1(}r~,thusremov'.Jlgtheneed·aJll!

authorizatie:o .for certain !-lJS 'IIitMn lISARV, the OroRD should not allow
personnel. 'to :remain in RVN to complete a norma1 tour.
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b. EpJila't19D: ~pb.~(5)(b)j, Amlex L to nsmv 01QU) lll2-69
.t&ted lI8r1"&nt at£ieC's aDd ezil.isted peracnme1 a881gDed 'to 6-56:J1.:rt,' 111th
JIiaa11. KIS wW.d deploy regardless or time in ccuuliQ.'~ph~5 or ,t.!:tat
umex allowd 1Dd1vic1l1l18 to remain in liD to c=;u~t.& Ii narsJ. to'ar.
Va1mb1e time _II lost in res<llvizlg this mjor ~erepaney lx!cause an accurate
and deta11.ed criterion £or redeplo,mem; _5 not fnr".olabed on a timely ba8i:l.

c. ~callDendation: Contingency plaJus DlI1St include Don-eoun1et1ng
criteria £er Ndeplo;yment o£ pe..""SOmel 'With speci!lJ. conslde%ation given to
lmiq,. lmita. '!:he ORlBD must not allOll HlS pecuJ.illr pe:rss.mneJ. to renaiD in
:aU to compl.Jt;o a normsJ. tour when DO authori_ti>:ms exi8t for their H>S.
PrbrlBions moUld exist to allQW il:Idi'rldaa111 to °voJ.~r to serve a pr'O

rated aQ,j~ to1Jr in Korea or "'bai1sM wee the extended early reJ.ea.se
~ is l:1kew1se applicable 11" anthorbatioDs exist in their lCS. lib
r;czWdemtion :shoUld be given to imiividna1s who merely 1I!lUt 1;0 complete
their RU tOtzr ror firlulcilU."gain.

-;0;. ('tl) SUBJECT: llzIit Re«ml.istment. Parsozme1.

a.Obse.-va"tiop: It is noted that mrl:t commnders and unit reenlistment
peraonr.eJ. W1:e DOt tborwghly 1'amiliar \I.l.th the l:.e.si.c :reenlisti1Dent £acts to"
inCJ.ud~ options, beDe1':its, and advantages, and that ml1:t CODIIII1Ilders vere not
knowledgeable or Fopex' 1nterv.iewiDg tec:hm.ques 8JIC vere :oat conduct1ng the
"timely inteniellS as required by .AR 6Ol-2S0 and 1JSAll,V Supplement One to .AR
601-280.

b. EvalUII.t1on:

(1) The 1JDit C01l!!ll2tlder' s xeeIllla"bne1rt :interv1ev is 10he lIIOst import&nt
single i+..eJIl in the Anrr:i Reenlistment Program, but 11;'s orten the most
lII1stmderstood. K!:Ioldeage or the Arzrty, :its Ildvazztages aDd benerits, and
moll1.edge -:: hov Btld when to inteniew or ccnmseJ. an individual. concerning
~nJist1Dent, is of utmost importatlce. A successfUl. reenJ.istlDerl program
depeD'l::. on a systematic approach; it camot be buD:t on or arOUIld a hi"t-or
m1s8, spar-ot-the-1IIQlIleD.t basiE. Adeqtlate prerara.tion, and a strong desire
by the 1ndividuaJ. conducting "thlO progrrur. to do a good job 1s all jmportant.
:m tQis :respect, it is very jmportant that UIlit ~aers and 1JDit 0

~tment per'so:cnel ban lU1 excelle!%t vorkiDg knowledge or the Arrrq,
its benefits and advantages, and last but not least, the proper lIBthods of
iXltenievhg pereozmel ,mo ca1I"e hom ~f!!r1" j)Ilrt or the globe and 1"rom all
-ns of llf'e.

(2) A Reellll.stment Gaide ff11: 'Unit COIIIIIILDders (~and battalion)
has been implemented by the .ber:ical Division ReeDl!stiileDt Of'tice to assist
the CO'IDBnds'" in COIlductillg his reenlistment prO(tt'8lllo Also, pertinent:LDrODlll
tion 1s publ:l.shed freqwmuy in mNssheet" da11T 1T.IlletiDtl, aDd D8Vsletters
~keephim~ofdJMgea aDd o.t' onewinformlt1onpertaini:;lg to~~
llstment.
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(3) The ~c:e.3. D1T1sion ReenlistllleDt O!'fice held its .first. reenlist:z.:lt
aeJIl1Ulr on 1.5 5ep €fl. !his seI:Iinar wEts held i:or the bat+...al:ion reenlistment
1C)l s ~~ to t.!le!n the!'acts on reeD1.isblieDt aM the needs to know if'
thoT are to conduct an efricient reeDlistment program in their unit. Reen
listment 1Sem:1.mrs are be1Dg~chedllledon a quarterly basis.

c. (u) RtCOIlllleDdations: 'nIat"the i'ollov1ng action be taken:

(1) 1'ba:. all un:its COJIIp1y \lith the Anler:i.cal Sapplement to Alt 6Ol~
aJId appo~ ~ t:lme reeDlistme!!t NCO's at battalion level.

(2) 1'hat UJlit cOIllIIlanders become i:amillar vith "the reenlist1:lent regu
latiOIl and that they conduct the prescribed reenlistment interdevs as out
lined in "the AJlierical Supplement.

, .(3) That reenlistment semiIlars be continued on a quarterly basis in
oNer to compensatei:or the rotation rate of reenlistment personnel.

(4) That loIben necessary, persorme1 holdiDg IDS, OOE, be assigned to
the AmericaJ. Reenlistment Office.

B. Intelligence. None

c. OperatioIlS

1. (U) SllBJECT: Police o£ Positions Prior to Abandonment

a. Observations: Captured eneJ:ly soldiers continue to report that they
acquire the largest proportion of" their A2nerican-made ammunition froo aband
oned night defensive positions (NDP).

b. Evaltl3tion: Imps must be care1'nlly checked prior to depertw~ to
1ns1Jre that no a=uni.tion has been discarded. Stay behind ~tr(>ls or
artillery .fire (15-45 lllinutes after depa.rtwe) cen be used to di:;collX":l&e
the enemy f'rol: entering the f'OrII:eI" lillP sites. ReSl-opp1y in the fidd :-_~.ot

be carefully coord.i.nD.ted to .iJ2sure that aJ!lllIUI1i.tion in excess of" the u."l1t' s
needs is not delivered.

c. R6::OJ:IIlIendation: COllmOnders oust cOntinue to insist on tIle th~:-curh
pollce c.~-;oill .fricDlily positions and the individual soldier ~ust ,,\~ :rade
awe-re at tb-..'~s.sit,.for accounting for b:is bas1c load of aI:Oll:tWition. Also,
resupply of WJi.lW~;tiOI1 in the :field should be mde in small lots, ra ther
tbaD by +..he case.

2. (U) SUBJECT: .hmored Ca~h7 Opera.tioIlS During the l-DnsOOIl Season
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a. ObJu!ttioQl: The a.bility of armored ea'Vlllry UD1t.s to operate
e1'.f.ct~:"'lYc!m:'1Dg the maaoon se&.~ is related to t.be COIIIIIlndel"s
ability to empJ.oy speejaJ. techaiques pecul.iar to Southeast Asia.

b. E-valm'tion: lbusoon coDdit.iol18 require that caw.l17 units adopt
1"ol"JllLt1ol1S otber than the file. The successive passage or tracked-ve
hicles over the &&me route even1>mll7 causes a t.raction loss for vehicles
.in the rear of the !'ile. llhen a rUe ronation is necessary. units uti
llzillg the s&me axis should be DO larger than a pl8.toon. The movement
or a:rmoreci cavaJ.ry units dm'i.Dg the torrential dowpours cClllllllOn through
out the mol18Oon season can prove quite effective due to the reduction .in
the eDeJlly'a ab1ll.ty to a1ldibl7 or visually perceive the llDit's movemen1>.

:MUa1J:Ig incidents are common dUri.Dg the moDSoon season because or there-
stric:t1ons on cross-country IIl:lvement. Dirt roads. river crossing sites.
old tracked veb1ele 'trails and gaps in rice paddy' dikes an likely l0
cations of eJIeJIY m1nes. Caution must be exercised in these areas and 
ev~ effort should be made to circumvent restricted areas and other sus
pect locations.

c. Recommendation: TIle above teclmiqnes and procedures shoul.d be
employed during the monsoon season to insure that the superior mobill.ty.
shock action. and fire power of armored cavaJr,y units can be 1'ull:y"
exploited.

3. (C) stJBJECT: SeCln'ity of ACAVs at Night

a. Obaer-vat10es: During a recent night Iilortar and RPG attack on an
armored cavaJ.ry -positiop, an unusually·high number of casuaJ:tj,eB and dam
aged vehicles resul.ted from usiIlg. the ACAVas a fighting position by all
personnel..

b. Eval'US.ti.on: DuriIIg daylight hours. the usual. tighting positions
!'or an AC!V crev are on the ACAV. At night, however. t~t &rraJEement is
not practical. since the enemy can creep \lithil'\ lU'G range, infUtrate be
tween ACAV' B and throw grenades or satchel eh<.rger iDto the 'vehicles.

c. RecOllllllendlltions:
(1) One but DO more than t·...o men should relIBin on each ACAV to :uain

ta1n radio llILtch and guard \lith the .::;0 cal. _cb1neglm.

(2) The rmaining personnel from each track should occupy !'oxhole
positions between and near the ACAV.

(:3) A section of cyClone fence show.d be CfUT1ed 011 each ACAVand
placed in front or it !'or protection against rocket propelled grenades at
night.

l;J
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(4) 0Dce the ACAVIS are ill a Zlight la&pr ~UOD, the rear 1'lIlIIp should
~ clolleC1 at 6.l1 'timaa.

4. (e) SUBJECf: F:1re From the Rear

a. ~'ti0i:~c:,~:rrOOP1.lstCav bas bad three (3) ACAV gmmers killed
by fire~ from the l.-e&r or the ACAV. To co1JJ1t6r t.b1a tbrea.t the troop
COJ!ll!!nder has JIIOWIted m1Jl1gun &mIII!m1tion cans 1"111ed 1d.th d1rt 1:0 the rear
of: the ACAV g.ml8rs.

b. E\!.1:pi"t:1on: '!here is no ~teetionfor an ACAV gmmer above the
ll&iSt .except in the direction in which he is f'iring. The e:tpedieut 8.J111111Z!Jition
caDS filled with dirt provide the gmmer v.i:loh s1X (6) ~s or reImlIlrd
protection. These UlIIIImition cans 'Will block the gaD f1'OIII f1nllg to the rear"
hovever, this :a1Dor probl._ my be allev.f.e:l;ed byrel~ the cans.

c. Reeomnendation: It is reeOllllllBnded that this expedient by conveyed
to other Cav units.

5~ (e) SUBJECT: DepartiDg nCl1ll Night Locat.ioIlS

a. Observ:s:tions: On 160730 Oct 69, a platoon frCl1ll B Co, 3-1 ln1' lo8S
angaged by an er..im1:ed 10-15 NVA 1d.th e.utomtic veapona WU"l movillg from
their D:ight aJIlbush position to the -eo~CP. ~e contact lasted approxi
mately ODe lIIimIte and resu1ted :in 2 US K!J;. SJId 2 US G(E)•.

b. Eva111!Ltion: ~ pl8.toon moved into thoU' ambush position d 1900
hours on 15 Oct. ~ey established the~ ambush and remained ili position
tln'ougbout the night. ~e f"ollowing morning the platoon.-:tailed to dispatch
patrols, tire.~ cl.a,mores, or take o'ther precautiOliLry :me&SlI1"II8 to pre
elude the enelily f"rom moving in proxillIity to their posit1oIlS.~e INA. moved
to lIithin fif'ty meters of the platoon and on sigDal ambushed the US platOon.

c. RecOllllllBndat1.on: Yhen establishing an aJDbush alV!Lys move iJXto 'position
af"ter dark. Security should be established ~Jlg probable avenues of approach
into the ambush position. :PI'ior to 1ea'Ving the ambash posit~~ secuti:f.y
patrols should be sent out to detect allY eIl8ll\Y f'orees JIeIlr~ ambush si.te.
If" the aitlJation permits, individ1:la1. Vl!I8.pons and clAymores should be f'ired
~ precl1ld.e an enem;y ccnmter ambush.

6. (C) S1JBJIDT~ Bevolutio~De'Ve1opllllDlt SUpport

a; ObseryatiQA: Company B, 1st IB1<1a1ion, 20th I:ataDt2:y, is emrently
B11ppOl"tfIIg the RD etf'ort in. Due l'ho District in CODj'llJ:lCi;ion with four (4)
FF p1a.1ioons, two (2' -RFecmpa.nies, aild one AP.Vli CC8Jl'LW. To f'acllita1:e
eoordiDation am cooperation between the Viet%lBmese and US :torceSj the COlD

p!lDT headquarters, WI1-poIlS platoo~ and. one rlfie platoon s1:e7 1d.th the H'

,~
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platoon in the center of the company's operational area. One rifle platoon
is ~spoD3iblle £or providing 1iai.son with the three Vietnamese ml1ts to the
north. They accompl.1sh th:is by ba.v1ng one US sqUIld live and operate Vi'th each
or these three VietBlm8""~ units.' 1be renainillg rifle platoon provides J.1Aiaon with
the three Vietnamese units to ths south in the S!lJIIe manner. These squads
'\ssiat the Vietramese £orces in tactical. training with eD;Phasis on pltx'olliDg
am ambuah1ng. In addition, they coDiuet combined operations with the Viet-
Damese forces 'U1d provide these 1"Orces vith brigade assate, such as armed
hel1coptars, .~cal. evacur-tion helicopters and artiller,y, not readll;y avail-
able to Vietr.UIes'lil forces. CoInpaDy B has also 1"ormed a "1la.Dger Sq,mdD ~

posed or f"ive U'3 persoIme1, tvo HE' perSO!llle1, and one W peraonne1. This
'lmit op8l'flte£ tbroughout the company's area ~ctly under CCllIlp!UlY contx'ol
with the pr.lJlar;y msdon of pe.tx'olling, aMbushiDg, and recoDDaisss.nce. DUe
to its size, "t.he unit is very lIIC!bile and ee:l-. easily JIlOVe llithout being de-

,.:tacted. ro i'1UJ.y coordinate all activities and resolve ~ problem areas,
a dally meat1Dg is condUcted. with unit COlmIfUlders, district represezttatives,
and be:ttali.on 1'8pra~tives.

b. &alua.tion: Sinca Compa:zv B ba.s been operating in this maimer there
bas baen a mrkad improvement in the aggressiveness of the Viet!J!lme8a forces.
lIhen accompanied by US f"orces, the Vietnamese forces are not at all haBitant
to milks aDd lIB1ntain contaet, knoving that t:he US foraes. have aj,r support,
art1J,1er;y SlIppOrt, and medical evacuation support on ceJ..l. Since this
support is aw.llable to them, th~ lIl:lrale and then- belie! that they c:s.n
defell:t 'the anem;r is greatly 'increased. iihenthe US forces see <the Viet
JlaDelse forces oparat~ activelY' and heJ.pingto drift the enemy f1"am the 
~-..a,theT1"eeJ.~"t tha~ :i.,-not hopeless, but can be von, and their
morue j,a ra1.sed. With the~"c.reased:friendly activity in the area, tha
clUJ. goTe1"JlllLeJri; o1'£iciais, suc."ll as village and hamlet chiefs, ha'"nl returmd
to thell" bam1ets and T.Ulages to live, thus bringiDg the gOVWDIIIeDt of RVN
ba::k to the paopJ.e.-AJ.so.ll the BevolutioUU"y Devel~pment Ceare Teams and
the Peoples Self' Defense Forces are agrln living lIith the people, not just
visitillg dm'i%lg 'th6 daY'. The people bave startad to support the l".llied
forces and in sev&r8l instances have provided tblely intelligence on location
&lid JIIOV8lII8Dt or ~et Cong forces.

c. ReC5!!!!!l!D!!!tiou: iihenever possible, UStllU:tsC01.locate rifle squads
with Viet1lUlJe,se compe.I!1a8 and pla1;ooDS .vl--OIi engaged in jo1r1t pacUic:s.tion
e1'f"arts. Coordimtion am CoopE>r.::.tioii will be significant1y~ed and
VietDameaet"orces, know1De.tbat they have the assets of" the US forces behiIId
them, wll1 become ~:aggressive and use better tactics. With increased
protecti~ civi:~·~~.tiasleave tha district headqm...-ters and. lIlOve back
to their ~;atll and vUlagas, restoring these hamlets and vlllages to the
coutro1 Gtthe GVN., With this evidence 01' govurmeDt coutrol aZId power,

_the pe--41le take an active inte1'8st in the fight against the Viet Cong.

7. (U) SUBJECTS &Dp101Jll!l!lt of the Combat El1giJ1eer Vehic1e (CEV)

"3
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a. Obseryation~ Each engineer company v.i:thin the Div.isione.J. Engineer
Blttalion is author.i.zed one CEV. The ~c't and }:lene7'8J. SUpport ccmpaniea
can not fully utllize their CEV because each compe.ny does not Usually eII!Ploy
the CEV on a full t5J:le ~sis. In mny c;!.ses the colllJ'2.lly's CEV is idle, be
cause the supported iDfantry brigade does not have a requirelllent for the ve
hicle. In other instances, the engineer company requires more than one CEV
for a partiC1.1lar operation or operations.

b. Eval~: The CEV's could be employed with greater ei"1"iciency:ii'
they wre <'?::solida.ted in either the l5r1dge 60mpany or heavy equipment pla
toon. The C"V's could then be sent out to the engiMer companies on a :mission
basis. The "aattalion 53 would set the priorities 1'or the emplo~ent of the
vehicles.

c. RecOlIIIIlenda.tion: The Div.isiOl'1"l Engineer B?ttalion's Combat EI!gineer
ftbicles be consolidated at the PattaIion Bridge Company.

D. Orga.ci.zation. None.

E. TrainiDg

(if) stlBJEcT: Zrai.niDg Bange

a. ObseJ"Wt(on: The 3-1 Inf B!l has deVeloped a technique 01' maintain
ing student interest on the .fi-""ing range.

b. Evaluation: The 3-1 Tnf En has de~1oped quick-kill targets usizJg
BlJmn mortar powder bags for "bulJ.s eyes. If When t:racer llJlIJllwli:tion strikes
the "oU:Us eye", the powder bag ignites iMicating to the student firer that
he bas hit the ta.J:'get. Another technique is to "USe Pftter board am/or
overlay paper as targets for :the M79/9Cbm canister roUIlds to indicate the
dispersion pattern of each round. Bunkers constru.:ted of FSP with sJ.ots
ror arming points have been established 1'or the M-72 LAW am 9C1mn HE rO"UIld.
The principle involved in these target techniques is to present a challenge
to the student firer and provide him the satj.sfaetion of knoving tbat he
hit. the target.

c. Recommendation: Training shollld be IIIl.de as interesting and as
challenging as possible se that the student participates freely am receives
the l!JRxjmnrn benei"it.

F. Logistics

1. (u) SUB.ECT: Nev Rucksack, Tropical (nDnoo69003)

a. Observation:

CONFIDENTIAL
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(1) Advantages of new rucksack:

(a) lohterproof bag

(b) Lightweight i'rame

(c) Quick. emergency release

(d) larg. r mproved sack

(2) Disatlw.ntages or new rucksack:

(a) !'he 10werback becomes f:atigued ~aster

(b) Sets too high on back, becomes a handicap when moviDg Ullder thick,
low vege~tion.

. b. Evaluation: Units in the field usually" carry a miniJmllD of three days
of essentials i.e. f:ood, batteries aIJd Jlledical supplies. During the monsoon
season when resupply becCllles erratic, more. than three days essentials must be
carried. The added requirelllents of suit2.b1e rain gear aIJd cold wather itelllS
increase the iDiividual's 1oad. As a resw.t, the sack of: the Dew ruCksack is
both suitable aIJd practical. However, the f=e rides too high on a _n's
back causing 1mdue back strain. The 1'ralIIe fzoom the lIIOre cOllllllon lightwight
rucksack 106~ has been found to be both comfortable and practical.

c. Recollll!leDdation: Further studies be _de to cOlllbiJJe the adwntages
of. the new sack w.i.th the frallle from the lightweight Rucksack 106G.

2. (tJ) SUBJECT: External Loads

a. Obserwtion: The 4-21 Inf En experienced considerable dela.y" while
resupp].yi.:Ilg its two FSB's b~' CII-47 helicopter. The delay loRiS due to the use
of interDaJ. 1oa.ding aIJd unloading as opposed to external loading.

b. Evaluation: Incorporating the "Use of a It ton trailer embled re
supply" to be slung ~ernally and mterially reduced ground time. The
f:ollowing improv6"liia£.ts were also noted: Class V and other lI8terial were
"piggy_backed" beneath the It ton trailez- which reduced the number of sorties.
By usiDa this system over a pez-iod of one week, the CH-47 helicopters gained
3.5 hours of: flight time.

c. RecolIlllendation: It is recommended that external loads should be used
where practical.

3. (U) Anchorage Systelll ror mAl Hitting

'-5
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&. ObservatioM:

(1) ~e tvc most comm6~:methods ror ancho~ !SAl ma-tting used on an
airfield or helipad is to eithe:r~

(a) Extend portions of the end panels, bend them dovmllU'd into a trench
B.Irl backfill the trench.

(b) Use ~chors consisting of 314ft reinforcing rod approximately 40n

lODg that ar~ driven into the gl'ound and bent over the ~ttiIig.

(2) The method of burying the end panel is very ef.feeUve Cu.t :requires
a excess amo~t of time and erfort to install the system. The use cf anchor
rods is ver:J rast but the anchors have a wndenc;y to wrk out of the ground
after periodS of heav,r txaf'fic. .

(J) A lleV methcd of anChoring the 1·2AJ. w.s :required that could be ~
p1.o~ with a~ of time and e1'.for"t and would not 1'ail under re
peated heav,r leAds.

, b. E~luation: In o:rder to bave a JDethod. that couJ.d be emplo;yed quickly
and 'WOUld not fail, a ne.... method for anchoring l-BAJ. JlIII,tting lli9-s employed
(see Inclosure 3). !he anchorage systeIiL employs a 2 ft cetal pipe .for an an
chor. ~e pipe is driven through a hole cut in the mat.ting, a SIIBl.1 ex
plosive charge is detonated in the pipe causirlg the end to splay and then a
steel plate is velded to the top of the pipe .to f'orm a cap.

e. Recommendation: The method of ancho:rillg 1·BA1 mattiug, siJlIilar to the
pJ.an at Inclosure 3, l:.e disseminated to all engineer units.

G. COlIIlIlUllice.tions

1. (U) SUBJECT: Emergency ~tion of the AiVGRC 122, AI¥CiRC 142

a. Observation: AWGr,C 122 and Ai'/mc l¥ RATT Stations have no
er.feetive 1:ackup 'P0wr source.

b. Evaluation: S:i.nce tIle van air conditioner =-t be 0:P6re.ted to
cool +,he equi1=l:lent a 10:-'; generator ;;'s tile s=lle&t polOer source that 1:ill
eti'ectiveJ..;y pover the equ.ip::.;;lt.. s;r.. g~:J.erators noxmlJ.;y isSUtld 1:"..J.l not
take the load. Addit.i.o~:;-, ii' tl1~ PP-4763 powr sup;ily (which com'er~",

llOv AC to 2Sv DC -to poweJ.- t:"~ rauic equipIJeDt) rails l.he:re i.s -presently
DO emergenc;y' bickup power SCl.Orce.

e. RecOllllll'lndatio:l: '.1:111:: ::;~c.l;;;x's Oll:o~ out1in:=:s tee p:oec-Gw"Els to
by-pllS5 the FP-4703 ana = b. 3:::0: Zi .5"7 tC g6:larEt.tor ror :rad:i~ equi~:lt
pover and a ;51rw llOv AC generator rOJ,: !! u..m. air co~ticnel' I:O\ro%'. ;,.



test. or thia procedure proveJ. sueccs:;:..l1l. It is ~enddd that ttll out
~ RL7r sUes be prondEll1 wi:t~ .:;::-. 2.7 :iv jj.; "aUlm\'WO& to i.c.sm't> {lJl
efrective meB.D8 or bacltup.

2. (U) §JlBilBCT: Ai;'GSA-7

a. ~'t:ion: When useO. in an RWI setup~ the ~GBl-7 :bas a
tendenc;;y to • '-erheat. Failure of Al¥GSP.-i rf:lsl:lJ.:ts 14 tile loss 0:: RWI
capabi1.iV.

b. E'VSJ.'la"ti.on: A very satisf'actury' IilethOli of ~"y-lJ:lgAWl loIithc.ut
the AH/GSA-7 is possible b7 using an 13~. Setup for :Ria using an SF-~
is as follows:

(1) Cu't in 'tVa the ca01.e which is .norml.ly eolln8~ed to the tnl.La
mission OU't1.et 111 the ~-524 a.m splice WD-:l. or Other suitli.bJ.e~ ~'to
it. Com1eet-the other toDd 01' the ~1 to 8. linepaclc in the 8:8-22.

(2) Co~ct a TA-312 to another line pack in -the SB-22 usiJlg L<ID-:l..

0) CoDneet both line packs together using ~1.

(4) The TA-,312 will act as 8. microphone aDd DO signifiClll.D.t heat
problems 'Id11 arise.

c. Recommenda:tigo: That the RWI setup outlined :1D ~ph 2 above
be used in hot areas for the heat will have less ei'f'ect on the ~22
than 00 the GSA-7 and provide 8. highly:reliable maana. gf cOllllDUDice.tions.
Further by using an SB-22s a higher pereentll.ge or laalmp is norme.lly
8.-vailable.

3. (u) SUBJECT:' ~pd:r by BeplaceJ;2nt P.ro~

a. Observation: Ml.ny UDits in USARVare UDall!lre at the 1Irepa.i:r1l by
replacement progrnm for ste.nde:rized generators -within the COIIlJI8tld. .

b. Re"91!1!Dendation: Each unit in the cOJlllll!lnd sIloulcl lie mde awe.:re or
USARV Reg 750-21. Action show.d be taken to insure full utilization is
mde of 'this program.

4. (U) st!BJE!;T: ~-:Loping ChemicaJ.

a. ObSSj!tion: Glacial. J.c.tic Acid is in short supply in Vietmm.
nus acid is used 111 aqueous solution as a Short ~p Bl1ih~ the second
step in black and white fllJl processing.
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b. EvaJ:oation: It,.al!! foUDd that an equally efiective Stop Bath
solution can be ef'f'ected b7 usiIIg vizlegar in place of the Acetic Acid.

c. Recommendation: Vinegar my be substituted for Glacial. Acetic Acid.

R. Ml.terial. None.

I. Psycholcgica.l Operations

J.. ('t;} SUBJECT: organic DivisionaJ. aircmft in support or. PSIOP.

a. Observation: The J.96tb. Brigade is employiIlg a light observation
heJ.1copter as an EarJ.y Word aircraft. The brigade bas coml8cted a mc-25
radio with retransmission capability to a f'our-baDk speaker system. The
system can eaSily be adapted to play taped messages or live broadcasts from
the heJ.icopter.

b. Evaluation: The LCE Early 'Word system as employed by the 196th
Brigade is extTel:lely eff'ective. The system does not have the wattage output
of the system lIlO'lmted in the o-2B aircraft, but it gives the uni't an :im
mediate response capability of i'ts own. It bas been effecti~ f'ar both
daylight am nigh't opera'tions.

c. Recommendation: That this iII1'ormtion be disse:nirAted to all PSIOP
units.

2. (lI) SUBJEC'!: Artillery Dissemina.t~on of 1el1-f1ets

a. Observe-tion: Div.is1oDal Artillery llIlits are eff'ectively employing
the BE~ (10_ smoke roUlld) to disseminate leai'J.ets. The round minus
the smoke canister can be loaded vitb. appro:x:iJDately 750 leaflets, depending
upon the ,Ieight aud size of the paper.

b. Evaluation: This method of dissam:ination is particularly effective
'When DOl"lllal aer...aJ. delivery means are curtailed by inclellent weather. The
leafle'ts are rolled and taped 'With one wrap of tape at the t~p and bottom
of each roll. The dialDeter of the leaflet roll mnst be suf'ficj,ent to facili
tate a snug fit into the BE: M-84 rOUIld. Any number of leaflet rolls my be
loaded into the BE M-84 round provided the length of the stacked rolls does
not exceed lo!- inches.

c. Reeomnendll.tion: It is recom.ended that spacer materlal. such as card
board be utilized to take up the unused space in order to prevent the rolls
from sbifting, which could result in erratic rounds. Cardboard spacers also
prevent leaflet damage upon expulsion.
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FOR THE COMMANDER:

3 Inel
J:. Iti"el'S8oti 1B sellet
2. .ber1cal Div Troop List
.3. Diagnsn tf HU1 STL MAT Anchor
Incl 1 wd HQ, DA
DIS'mIBU'rIOli :
l..ACSFCR-Dl (Thru USARPAC)
2..ACSFOR-Dl (Thru USARV)
2-Cm:mSARPAC
,3-eG, USAP.V
1.-OCHli-Dl
2-00, nth Inf' Ede
2-C0, 196th 1m' Ede
2-C0, 1.98th 1m' Ede

•2-e0, Americal Div Arty
S-CO, Americal DlSCOM
2-CO, 16th GAG
1.-00, 1st Sqdn, 1st Cav
1-C0, ,26th Engr !In
1.-CO, 523d Sig !In
1-00, 23d MP Co
1-C0, HHC, ~eaJ. Div
l-CO, 3d En, 1st 1nf
1-CO, 4th !In, 3d Inf'
1.00, 4th "En, 21st I:cf
l-CO, let Ell, 20th I:cf
l-CO, 3d Bn, 21st Inf
l-CO, 4th Bn, 31st !Dr
l-CO, 1st Bn, 6th !Dr
1-CO, 1st :ED, 46th 1nf
1-CO, 5th En, 46th 1m'
1-CO, 2d Bn, 1st 1nf
l-CO, 1st Ell, 52d In!
l-CO, 6th BIl, 11th Arty
1-CO, 1st En, 14th Arty
1-CO, 3d En, 82d Arty
1-CO, 3d BIl, 16th Arty
1-CO, 3d Ell, 18th Arty
1-CO, 1st En, S2d Arty
l-CO, E Troop, J.st Cav
1-CO, F Troop, 17th Cav

~t~
Colond, GS
Chief of: staf'j'

l-CO, H Troop, 17th Cav
l-CO, l23d Avu En
l-CO, 14th Avu En
1O-C0, 3d Mil Biat Det
l-1CofS, m.
lo-ACofS, G2
10-ACofS, G3
l-ACofS, G4
l-ACofS, G5
l-Chemieal
l-Eng1neer
l-sigml
l-AviaUon
I-P.rovost M!rsbal
l-starr Judge Advocate
l-Information Officer
1-Inspector General
I-Surgeon
I-Chaplain
I-Adjutant General
1-Ill l-lAF IJ[)

2-TACP (ALO), Americal Div



CONFIDENTIAL
AWGC-1St (10 JIG... 69) 1st Ind
SOB.lEC1': Oper&t1oW.:Report tor Q1Jarter~ Pe!'iocl End1ng 31 Oc:tober 1969

RCS~5 (112) (U)

~UltBTEilS .. UllIUD STATES ARMY, VIErlWI, APO san Franc:i.3Co 96315 J :.: JAN :510

TO: e--oder in Chief, United St&t.. Arrq, Pac11"1e, A'1'TN: GE'OP-DT..
AFO 96558

.Aa1ataDt Cb1et or Sta!1' tor Foree Dneloplle!Xt, DepartlDmt of tbe
ADq,~, D.C. 20310

.1. (U) 1'.ba hI&clquarters baa :redeved the Opezaticmal. Report-I.e.sou
1arud tar the quarterlT period endiDg 31 Oc:tober 1969 b'om~n..
..rieal Db1aion.

2. (e) c:c.aeat• .follow:

&. (U) Beterence itea CODeC'II1ng -4uthent:Lc:iV or Senice Haberer
m.aa.a .. _ct1011 II, paae 62, pu8Sr&ph A1; nooCClllCUr. :os.te. or arr.!.wl in
Jmi are 1Dc:l1Jded :in ..d&l'Nlli- 0Z'denI pubJ.Uhed bT the rep1&c:aeDt ba'tt&11oDa.
'fbe U'Z'i"Rl. _ .... baa been bcl.uded on all ordel"B tlince 20 Ju4 1969. !be
-.neal. Di"f1s1.on bae been 1D!oDlllll at th1.8 date and v1ll ue 'the aaei8Zlllent
orcWZ'a to ftrUr dates or arrl.ftl in RVR.

b. (U) Beference item conc:ermng "eub1.er "EKpresa" Line", eect.1oD II,
page 63, pao&gI'&ph A3; c:mcur. An "Expn.." ];be VlUl eetablUhed b;r tbe fi
IlUlCa oU1ce efteeti... with~ OCtober pq da;r for the purpoee or~
Jm'al pQ' and sell1Dg plasters to peno.cnel. dlzri.ng the pq dq period.

c. (0) Be!erence i~ conce=ng "CbaIlging the Concept; or AsaigD1Dg
lhDlber of Cba~ to ,. BOJ.D~ nL'ri.8ion", IBP 63. paragraph "4; COI1C1U'.
Exparience in V.ietDu lIaa abcIm~ a lJtandard table of orgamation tor
cW.~ is not &dequ&tetor the .fl.exible ta1lor1Dg of the BO!D di.'YUion.
Furtberre~ 'tha.t DA COtl8ider a IIIOre tJ.exibl. _t.hod of add1ng or
reduciDg author.ised eJap1a:1ns ill the BOAD Infant17 Diulan cOD81etent with
aWt1ng lne1s suggested in AX 5'10-2.

d. (n) Be.ference item conceftIiDg "OD1t ReeI2lilJ't.-nt Personnel.lt , see
tion II, page 66, paragraph A7; coneur. This headquarters v1ll continue to
ua1Bn career c:ounaelora, HOS OOE, to the ~eal l)j;d.B1on as vacancies occur.

e. (U) Reference ita concendng "Police of Positions Prior to
AbaDcfor'aent", ..ctioa II, page 67~ paracraph C1; concur. ~.ast
cont.:1nUe to 1.naiat. an the~ police of all friendlT pol!i:tiou and that
the indbiclual. soldier -.at be Dade avare or ~he necald.tT or accO~ ror
lla bas1.c load of .-mition. Jiigtrt defena:iw podtiona aut be~
cbec:Dd pri.or 'to~ to~ that no 8111I11um:t1.CQ bas been diacarded..
!;!t!iH~, rnJ==-4tQ~~d--he-aadeto--aa8U1'eUSP""O"".ldllldlr
.taDd tIl&t ema.T aold1ers contmu. to acqaire the l.upat. proportioa ~ tbe:b
A8r.1.can-de aaam:I:tion hca ah&nd0J*i Dight detenai....~.

70

CONFIDENTIAL
DGWIIGUDED AT 3 101 umiYAlS~

DECUSSRD AfTEI12 TEAlS.
DODDaS2OOJO



CONFIDENTIAL
AVlIOC-DST (10 BoT 69) 1st IJ:ld
SUBJECr: OperatiOl'l&1. Report ~or Quarter~ Perl.od End:1.ng~31 october 1969

RCS CSfO&.65 (12) (U)

~. (U) 8e!'erence:i.t.a. concerJI:LDg ft.hwDred C&wJ.ry OpentioDS DuriJIg
the Hon800D Seaacm", ..cUOD. II, ~ 67, puoagraph C2; concur. During
IIIODaoon cODdit1.ons ca'd.l%7 unit.s lIbould adopt romationa other t.haD the
tila. 'WhaD & tila fOma.t.:LOD is DeCOuary UD1.t.. utilizing t.he _ ax:L8
mould be no ~oager than a plat.oon. this~ reduce traet1.on 1085 for
~h1cles in the rear of the fi.1e. Farther concur 'tbat 81'IIOred cawlrr
UDits be eDCOuraged to Jm)'Ve during 1;he torrential. downpours ea.oD t.hrougb
out the IIIODaOOn season. TlIi.s:La errecti.Ta :in reducing the ~IS ab1li.t.Y'
to aud:1.b~ or 'Y:LsualJy perceive t.he units IIIO-m..

g. (C) ~erenco:i.t.eIIl concerniDg "Secur.i:tY' of ACAV's at Hight", sec
tion il, page 68. paragraph ~3; concur. This item was included in & USARV
publication. "ArJMn- in V1.ot.nam - CcIIIlbat Notes".

h. (C) ~ereDC8 item. concerning "Fire Frca the B..r-, "ction II,
page 69, paragraph C4; concur. Th8 use of umm1tiOD ClIDIJ tilled nth
l:!irt t.o prcrr:Lde the guJJU1" nth rea1"lOIB1"d protection u an excellent ex
pedient. '!'his item v1ll be considered tor iDc1.ua1C'D 1D USARV publication
"Batt1.efie1.d Beport-T.1pa-tor CoImIIaadIrn".

:i.. ( c) Baterenee:item CODcG'Ding ~:i.Cmar.r Deftlopaent Support",
eection II, pap 69. PlU'881'&ph CO; conCOJr. Tbe beDefit.a of caDtrhMd oper
ations acCl'Wl t.o both US and GVJI torces. GVJi torces ga1D contidence tfta
baYing US assUtance read11y aw.Uabl.e and. t.he 'BP/PF sol.diere t8ll1l.1&r1't7
with tho area ot operations ~ci.litat.s US UD1.t op8rat:i.ona_Col1.ocai:'i.on of
US and GVH units is being 1d.d~ bpl.oyed in &Ccorc!aDcenth ex1ating KA.CV
guiclaDce. ~ - - - -

j. (U) Bderence item CODcern1Dg "'~nt of the CaDbat Enp.......
Vehicle (CEV)", seet:i.on n, page 70, paragraph C7; nonconcur. The unU CClll

IIIIIDder, and 1D this caee the battal:1.on cCI!II!Inder, :i.e authorized to all.ocate
his resources as required to meet the situ&t.:Lon. .A TOE modificatiClD 13 not
considered to be required. on the bu18 of information. proudad.

k. (U) Be!erence item concerning "TraiDing Range". sect10n II, page
71. paragraph 3; concur. The:-reCCllll8lldat:Lon to IILBke training int.~
and chall.engiDg is recognized as essent:i.al. Nonconcur "With the use of
81_ lIIOrtar increments to indicate target bits. The dsibl.e indications
of a target. hit ~ desirable but the risks associa.tedllith the handl:1ng
and storage ot unused powder increme!lts make their use lmacceptabl.e t1'aIl.
& sateq- stand point.. Ul1Wled powder :incremeuts should. be destroyed &8 pre
scribed bY' PM 23-90. 811111l mortar, M29.

l. (U) Reference item concenling "New Rucksack, Tropical
(DDA1 0069(03) tI , section II, page 71, paragraph F1. Th:i.e COIlm8nt deUs
exclus1ve~1d.th eq1dpnent and :is not an operational lesson learned•.'Be~
I18Ddat:1oDs or this nature should be submitted 137 the unit. &IS an Em 1IDder
prov:i.si.ons or TH 38-750.

CONFIDENTIAL
7/
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.A.~ (10 JIoy- 69) 1.t IDd
SUBoDCr: 0pft0at1.0D&l ~port for QllarterlT Period EDd1D& 31 October 1969

RC3~5 (B2) (D)

.. (0) ~erence i1:a CClIlcemiDg .Mc:honp~ for K8A1 Hatt1Dg"•
.-ct1C11l n. pap 72. puqn.ph P3. Sutl1c:1ent data 18 not pro"f1ded to all.ov
ml .uluation ~ tbU~. .l tec!mical. nal_ticm baa beeD dil'ected
to detend.Da the wJ.ue ~~ tedlD1qUe. U the Nsalt. or the nal.u&t1oil
are fa-.orabJ.e ~pr1ate cl:1a.-:lDation or the ueceaaar.r 1nfonatiClD v1ll be....

D. (D) bfennc:e i1;ea~~CT Opuat.:1on ~ the -tGIC-122
uad B/GBC-142 ~a·. aec:tiGD II. page 7J,JlU'&8I"&ph G1; DODCOIlClU'. BatIIR
tIaD j1Jl7 ri£ the aR 1d.t.h tw pueratora, a la:rger eapacif.7 g8IleI'&tor ahGald
be~ tbrouP 8DJIP1T dJaDDela. A 100 geDerator b a...n·ble for iaaue
in 11n of GeaeI'ator Set; !O-322/IJ ldd.ch b tb8 re~ authoriud 10kw pGIIU'
RJlP1T for the Al/GlC-122 and AII/GilC-lIa radioa.

o. (0) iefena=-i.tea eaaceZD1aB -JJJ/CBJ.-7n• _c:tdcm. II, page 14, para-
Jr&ph G2; 1IADCOCC1IZ'.... rec-metiOD can. for -u. appU.ca.t:1ClD ~ a.od1t1.
e:atioIl tbat cs.reata the PIZ1lO- ~ tile J.B!GSA-7. Act1aIl lIbo\1ld be taken to
pl"O"d.M COOl1l!! l>7 fa or a1r cOlld1:ti.cmiD£. H coollDg 18 DDt feu1.b1.e an
a1.temate Mtbocl or aecxapUabing :am: 18 8bcRm on iDcloaare 4. fte D/CBI.-1
18 aW1 the ataDdRd. A 1.*, howeft:'. ECa! :r.boratorles at Fort HcxIIIoatb
h&w stated that a .xIifi.cat:LClD to 1:be Badio Control. Group J.B!GBJ.-J9 vUl be
l1elded 1n 19'10 and V1ll. rep1&ce tobe Al/GSJ.-1.

p. (0) Werence itea conc:e1'!l1D£ II1leftlopj.Dg Chemical". section n,
~ 14, paragraph~; CCIDC\U'. 'l'bIN 1.8 110 apparent 1.088 of qualiv when
u1Jlg 'W1D8pr 1n place ~ acet:1e acid. ~. it 18 adYiAble to II&ke a
tNt to cktemlQe the u.s needed to atop dewlopaent.

q. (0) Wvezaee itera eoncend.Dg otOrga:a:ie DiTJ.8ioDal A1reratt 1n SUpp
port or PSIOP", sec:t1on n, pap 75, par&graph 12; concur. The use ~ a l1gbt
obaorYa'tiClll helicopter .. an EarlT Word a1rcra!t 1.. & good meaD8 or ha"dDg 1m
1IfId1.... N"PClD" capab1l:itJ' for UDi.ta. Tb1a 1D!onat1on bas been d:U.......nated
to an PSIOP 1III1ta.

r. (0) Reference:1tea CCIlCeZ'D1.Dg "Art:1l.lerT D1aan1DatiQD or I.eatlet.-,
IIIect10D n, page 15. paragraph 12; CClIlCV. PH-J3-5. h7cbDlog1cal OperatioDa,
1'echDiquea and PzoeecIDre•• reCO£D:1sea the.. prob1ella witb the _ ISbell. ~
11M ot C&l'dboard in tbe -=er deaCl"ll>e4 18 a eUectiWl method to belp Btab11he
the rcxmd uad protect the leanet..
POR mE CCW1!!Tl!lft.

4 Incl
Added 1 Incl
asor turD::

88rical. Db

CONFIDENTIAL
7.~



· GPOP-DT (10 Nov 69) 2d Ind (U)
S11B3ECT: Operatioual Report of HQ. Americal Division for Period Ending

31 Octobe1: 1969. RCS CSFOR-65 (R2) (U)

IlQ. US Army. Pacific. APO San Francisco 9&558 Ii FEB 1970

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development. Department of the
Army. ~ashington. D. C. 20310

nus headquarters concurs in subject report as indorsed.

FOR TilE COIHANDE1l. IN CHIEF:

~~
CPT, AGe
Asst AG
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....aICaL DIIISICII moor LLe:r
(u ~ 1 at ' •• 1969)

L WJl9Ut!"'!P gateaL 111nS11II

IDle. MIrical Dl'dAaa

l8t. Sqdn•. l8t. Clw (-)

210th Bur lla
l60th .l!ln(!!' •!!:

;2)d S1« !Ill

;'3d lIP Co
.U6tb • ~. _Ua IF !Ill

3d IIU IIbt DIt;

u."'AIIJD (fIClIf)
~MIDR
S69th II[ DIt;

. 63Sth III DR
636tb II[ 11ft

328tb D Co

m.. Sth ....... 9IIlIa. USU' (-)

6Oth'Tnfaat:r.r JI'.lataaD (Sco& Dc~)

2. PPICAL IJ1!.ISlCII AJmIDlR"

HIIB. Db~

6th !Ill. 11th~

ht Bn. 14th~

3d Bn, 82d~

3d Bn. 16tb bV

3d Ilrl. l8tb~

1R lID. GIl aty

G Btr7. 5~ bt7 (.50 Cal)

IIItzoo s.ctinl. 2d ... nth~

3d Plat, G~, 29tb Any (SearehJ.1Prt.)

7Dclo... 2 7q



·'

25l.t PI. ~ (ladal-)

25211 71. Det (Radar)

27J,et. FA Det (Badal-)

3. AJII!RIClL DMSIOH SUPPCRT· COMMArm

HHC and· Bud

2)tt SlIT En

211 HIId ED

723d HUnt ED (-)

23d .Adadn Co

Co G (Barlplr), 75th In!

63d ~ Plat (CTT)

America1 Coml-at Center (FROV)

Chu IaiDe!enee CoIIIIIand (FROV)

4. 16TH COMBAT AVIATION GROUP

HHC, 16th CAG (Cbt)

·14th Combat Avn En
7lst Avn Co (Aslt Hel)
174th Avn Co (Aslt Hel)
176th Avn Co (AlIlt He1)

• J,32d Avn Co (Aslt Spt Hel)
l'i'8th Avn Co (Aslt Spt Hel)
534'tb Med Det
756th }fed Det
14th Security Plat

123d Avn En (Cbt) (~ Div)
D 'b'oop, 1st Sqdn, 1st Cav
E Co, 723d Maint En
F fi'oop, 8th Cay·

415th Sig Det
570th Trans !let

- 335th Tram Co



5. Up DPAIft'RY SilIGAIB

IIHC. llth W _

. 34 J!n. lilt W

4th En. 3d Int'

latEn. 20th IDt

4th BIt. 21st IDt

B~. !at Ca.

59th Ir-.t P1a1; (Seou1; Do,)

90th ChIa Det

3::.n Public Int01'llB'tior. DIrt.

327th A'ftt De1;

CoIlbat lfea1;her Team 2

·6. 196'l'R INFAH'l'RT BRIGADE

l1li:. 196th Int Bde

1st an, 46th Inr

2d En, 1st !nf'

3d an, 21st. Int

4th En, 31st IDt

F 'l'rp, 17th Cav .

48th Int' Plat (Scout Dog)

27th Cbem !Jet;

loth Public Intonlllltion Det

ee.l:at Weather 'l'ellil 1

7. 128'1'H INFAM'l'RT ERIGADE

HHC, 198th In! Bde

lIrt 8ft, 6th Int'

7(0



5th Pn, 46th InC

1st En, 52d Int

H 1'rJ>, 17th Cay

57th "In! Plat (SCout Do,)

~ Chem Ilet

8. ial-DIVISIONAL UWITS

6th CA Plat, 29th CA Co (DS or Db)
Det 1 (DS or Chu !ai)
Det 2 (DS or Due Pho)
Det 3 (DS or IZ Baldy)

net 3, 7th Peyop En (DS of DiT)

46th Engr net.

9. Requen noti1"ieat1on or ltD.'" che.¥s/correct1ona be made to
G3 DOT 493/JTl6.
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To rlia~ ':'elcph:me :::xc1;anp:e
~r ·~o~~on Battery 7elepr.one

.WD-l-'7T

o
o

Inc! 4

'l> Rc:I1ote cont.:-ol is '\l~ed if !!lc-:ito::-i:"y ~y 10udst"''l'-'pr is <1es~r'~'

~ot re~uired to comp~~Le n~o~e ~tc~ ~er-r:ee.
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Operational Report - Lessons Lean,~d. HQ. Americal Division

V
/

/
... OC'C"'.... T.VP NOTC~~ o/,.."."aHllttcl...,...,..,

Experiences of unit en2aszed in counterinsur2encv operations
~ .UTIo401ll'S' (F~nr........ Mtddle 'lilt"'. ~., .....)

ce. Americal Division

1 AU2 69 to 31 Oct 69.

10 November 1969

694285
N/A

d.

U'L "'1~T... auTIO" STAT£..F.:NT

N/A

DD ."':=••1473

OACSFOR. DA. Washington. D.C. 20310
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